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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) . 
DEBATES 

p ART i-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Wednea'day, 14th Decemb-,,, 1949 

---
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a 

Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Deputy-Speaker (Shri M. Ananthasayan.:'m 
Ayyan88r) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL .ANSWERS 

BABAWALPUR PALACE IN Nsw DF.LDI 

*671. Sbrl Jl. K. Sidhva: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be please,lt 
t� state whether it is a fact that the Na.wab of Bahawalpur (Pakistan) bas 
a palace in New Delhi and if so, what is the position with regard to that palace
et present? 

Dr. B. V. ][eua, (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): Bahawalpur House 
in New Delhi is now occupied by the American Embassy. That Emboss,: wish 
to have a perpetual lease of the property and negotiations for this purpos� are
in progress. 

Shrl Jl. ][, Sidhva: Mlly I know �hether during the neg�iations the Na-wab, 
wanted to purchase this building et any stage? 

Dr. B. V. Keuar: No, Sir. 

Bbri Jl, JC. Sidhva: May I know how mauy yelrs lease is likely to be
executed? 

Dr. B. V. Keekar: The land is on perpetual lease and the house is built b:,: 
the N awab at his own expense. 

Shit :a. X. Sidhva: May I know what is the position, whether this will re,,ert 
to the Indian Union, this property of the Nawab or will it remain as the
N awab 's property. 

Dr. B. V. Kesa: Thi� is now practically the Indian Urion-property, but:; 
negotiations with regard to its transfer legally to the Union ,u-e in prcgress., 

Shri :a. K. Sidhva: That is all right. 

PENIOILLll'I FACTORY 

*572. Shn :a. K. Sid.hva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry a11d' 
Supply be pleased to refer to the statement made o� 8th March, 1949 in 
reply to my Starred Question No. 939 during the last Budget Session and stat-e
what progress has been made for the opening of a factory for manufo::ture of 
penicillin? 

( 419) 
• 
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(b) Has any firm applied for permission to start such a factory and if so, 
what i.a it& name? 

fc) Dave 'Government «mAulted any es.pert ii, :fhis tllatf.ier llilld ·Jig &vern
ment intend to invest money in:.-tllil eca,nn? 

(d) Will the recipe be .di&cloaed to Govemmeni by the ·manufacturer? 

Tbe Boaoarable Jk. Byam& J';ala4 -�: (&) Pending the formation 
'Of R Corporation or a private limited company, a Committee of Mnnagement 
was set up in April, 1949, which was 11trthorised to take all preliminary steps 
for the .early execution of the .project. The Committee is selecting a si� and 

_..ia drawmg up a precedure for .the designing and ereotion- of the Penicillin '.P!Qt. 
They have also formulated estimates of capital expenditnre whioh llz:e beiilg
examined by GovernmGnt. A sum of Rs. 5 lakhs ha11 been placed at the ·dis
posal of the Committee during the· emn12t year to meet preliminary expenses. 

(b) No. 
(c) Does not arise. 
(d) Does not arise. 
'811,.&.-,&. rllllbir•.: ·M113 I ,Mk .if ,Wt induttry will ,1JGj � sn�d :to any 

;fmeip .-....0? 
1'fte miao11,-1lleDr: lyatba� IIOObtjee: lfb'at v:as never the intlmfion, 

Sir. 
.. 

··nrr•;· ¥."llibY&: May I know, w.hetller in India we have that 'ttilell.t to 
mandfacture. P'eriioillin? 1s' 'the 'lronourablc Miniet-t-r �oti�B�a � 

'l"b.e Konoan.ble Dr. IJ&m& Pruad Kookerjee: We have some ;tJ&Jeot un
doubtedly, but- that will b,e reinfOl'ced .by ,foreign talent.also, \1,:hene.ver .11C'ce..asary. 

lb.rt B. K. Sldhva: May I know ilre 1eompoaifliou,of 'iherCofbanittet!? 

Th• Boaomul• Dr. Syama Pruad Jloobri .. :-·Th1! Oomwitllee•is-�'111f(>sed 
of Mr. Neville Wadia &L Chairman, Mr. J. ,D. Cheksi, .A.ooeuoie.n� <J:et[illeral, 
Bombay, Finance Secretary, 1Jori1bay Government and Major General So)"be:,. 

Art B. Jt. Skiba: .May I know, Sir, wbeiher w-:.y eatilwl� for ibis. ��an, 
bas been secured in Europe by 'Major General Sokhey, Acting D:rel!tor of the 
Haffkine Institute on behalf of the Government of Inaia? 
� fll• 1 .�''1)r.·'ljMa !'.Jllrala4'111oait11M: I explained all 'that, Sir, 
very elaborately; the scheme waa prepared' bf 'Major General ·&tcbey and' 'that 
formed the basis of the proposal which is now being executed. 

811ft ... 'X. ''lidl•t.: What is \he �pproximate amount ·tbat will be in�ested 
Jn thia · scheme 1 · 

The Jlonoarab1e Dr. Byam& Pruad Jloobrlee: Our estimate was last year 
about Rs. 2,7fi Jakhs, but, we -have ·i-"·l't'eei� a revised estimate which may 
oome to Rs. 4 crores and this is under examination. 

Art 11. V.. •-UL: Has Goven1ment made any serious attempt to •aecuN 
the servioee , of J apaueae e.xperta for thia Met.ory? 

"fte °1rolio1lirltile 'Dr. Syama Prua4 Jroobtjee: In fact, we 'have ·.reoeived a 
proposal only last week from a Japanese concern t.nd that also is riow under 
eu.mination. 

• 
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. 8¥ V. I. ,_��r �,: : �ay 1 kn�w •. Sir, whether there is any yropo�r 'to start th6 'Petilc1�m· fae,tor-} m ·the N1lghis? 

'llbe .:&oaom'&ble, Dr. _.,_.. Pruad ¥oo�e: .PeniciUin �ill l:>e avail?J>�e 
for use throughout. India including ,the Nilgiris. The factory will he located m 
the Bombay !'residency. 

Dr. Jlono Mahon Das: May I know whether this factory will produce some 
other . drugs in additioµ to :Pt1nicµlin? 

The JIODOQr&bie ·Dr. Syama Pnled ;llooke�: Ye8, Sir. That is the pro· 
posal · 

SHOOTING .01' piDUNS IN �OJµ� 

•573, 8bri B.. K. Sidhva: (af Will t,he Honourable -� Prime :Minister be 
pleased.flo.8'e.te ,vhetber:it- is 8'.faot -tl}aJ, tpreeJnqiai;i, ��.a4 :Tr��e �bot by,the 

&y,al Ne��latids Jndon,�sian .A,rIPY _µi. the lp.tter parl. �f De�emb.er 1�, at 
bjambi (Suma·tra)? · · 

;(b) Wben .. w.e.Uiitdnadent repc,rt..ed t<ntlw. Oovemaeat ,ef.Jnclia.:t 

(c) What. $J'8 .tlie ca mies
. 
for , shooting .th�� .�cij.�ns? . . . . . 

Ol}t:Haa any,«tio11·'8eir.,tak�;�:the,aartte,,,i,Ml•Ua•aQY,oompe•tioD,� 
granted 'to · *he. ftatttily ot 1the deeeaaed' hy l� i Dutolr GO'remmenl? 

·Dr. JI. ·Y. ·IE� (F)ep,rty '.:-Mi'nister of External ·.Affairs) : (a) Yes. 
• \• · .. · 1 . ;  . • 

(b) On February 24'.t, 1949. 

(c) The ,precise e.a-uses .11.re nqt �µowp. 
(<I) ·nepreaept.tio�11 were m�de ;to :ib.e :<l�v:e�nt of Dut:eh Indp��j� .who 

baive expr�d tpeir siuoor-est ,ipolpgi� to ,the Gove�e11t of India . for ;hi.I 
UQfqrtux,nte :incident . ·Jl.00: hH�.· ollare� g:>IJ!.�tion ;,t.o . . �e .�l��h'..es. of � 
�se�. �in details Jin regard to ,which are. Qtill under .. .eo�eµee . 

. �;-.; JC· ��:·Jiav� .thes:e ,c.�p�t_e· pe�n �st�d aP,d has, .�py enmpen.-
satit>n been pa1d- fb �he'persons �h'c:dia� familie's'? ·· ' · • · · · ' ' 

.J>l .... ,JI, .:V:. �--: As .I. $4id, lbe .ciµprits have not �een tu.ced. ,:'J;'bey .. were 
pai;a1roopers and. ,it has not ,been possi�l.e to .traoe. �m. thoµgli .certain, �ffQrt,s 
81'8 st.ill : ·beiµ.g m�e. 

8brt H. V. Kamath: What, Sir, is the basis of compensation which they 
have ottered t.o us ? · · · 

:,e,� ... Y. ·�': Tb8e is no quescion> -of ·-bll8ia of oompana&tipn,.86 such. 
There is a compe:r:i,aa,ijon..to,be paid to the relati.ves of the dece� jn.,Incwnesi& 
and those .who have relatives in India. Thev have offered a certain amount 
which was not · fourul -aooeptable and counter-proposals have been mi1de.' 

8'1du,·Bekam li.Dp: Bas any information been received by our Consul ol 
the trouble· bre'l\'ing before the actual incident took place ? 

Dr. B. V. Xeakar: AR the Honourable Member iiJ aware at that time the 
civil war WM in ·full swing in Indonesia. 

:illr, ,.._ul ,11R.,ID: May I :lmow , bow many Indians were .act1.111,lly .shot? 
)D,, �. '.JI. -:-1Cenrer-: 'l'hree. 
Pm$. , ldilbl,an_ ·Lit 14'1!tnt: Will the Go•emment be able to tell us the 

eauses o'f 'tb�''iric111ent,· · · · 

.,, 

.. 

... 

.. 
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fte BoaoaNble lhrt Jawabadil •ebru: I beg to remind the Rous? that tbei 
atate of affairs in Indonesia in the course of the last year has been very troubled i 
w,uiare baa been going on all over tlie place, shooting, killing and all .kinds of 
things. Theee I imagine are sufficient causes for incidents to occur. 

Dsoa:. Oumus 'r&Anm(o 

•67'. 8bri B. I[, Bldl:a• : (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce 
be pleaeed to state whether short pre-sea training co:.irse to Deck . (Navigating) 
Officers has been introduced in Bombay? 

(b) If so, how many students huve joined the college for such training this 
year and what is the accommodation in the college? 

( c) What is the length of and fee for each te�? 
• (d) Wh_at is the qualification prescribed for admission into this college? 
• (e) Do Government intend to take steps to increase the strength of students 

in thia college '/ · · 
'1'ILt Koai:>anllle 8bd It.- O. •eoa: (a) The Honourable Member is probably 

awul't' that the Training Ship Dufferin now caters for the normal pre-sea traiu
ing requirements on the n11vigational side and there is a Director11te of Marine 
Engineering Training at Bombay which loob after the pre-aea trainin1 for 
Engineer officers, whether the tnining is imparted in Workshops, etc. at. Bom
bay or at Calcutta. A Nautical and Engineering College was however started 
in Bombay primarily to impart post-sea· technical instruction, both on the 
Executive and Engiu�ring sides. To meet the existing and immediate 
1bortege of officers on ._..�ecutive side for our Merchant Marin�. the Merchant 
Navy Training Committee recommended that a certain number of boys should 
be apprenticed directly to' ibipa even without any pre-sea training. In order 
to ensure that the standard of efficiency of thest, direct apprentices does noi 
auf!er, it was decided to introduce, as a t.emporary measure, in the Nautical 
and Engineering College at Bombay a special pre-sea training scheme tt, coa(·h 
three batches of 80 each . .  These special pre-sea training courses started in 
J'anuary, 1949 and the third batch completed its training by the en!! of Octpbcr: 
last. 
· · (b) Eighty-eight boys in all joined for these special pre·se11 trainiug courEei;. 
One boy left without finishing his course. The College accommodated for these 
courses 80 boys at a time. For the normal post-sea. courses it could accon: •. 
modate a similar number. 

(c) The pre-sea training course ,vas for three months and the fee is Rs .. 45. 
(d) The qualifications required for this pre- sea training eo� wer: q under : 

(I) '&duoation Matriculation. 
(Ii) Ale. 16 to 18 yeara on the date of 

th-1 00Dlmel14)8ment of the 
coune wh'ob was extended 
to J 9 for th<>N P'-Ulg ID· 
ter (8o6-) or higher edu· 
catio11"1 qualifications. 

(e) As I have indicated earlier, there is no necessity to continue the pre
sea training course. For the post-sE'a training, so far: as . we cmfd estimnte at 
the moment. the provision existing in this college is adequate. 1.'here' would 
however be no difficulty to augment such training facilities should occasion 
demand. · 1u feet; the whole question of the num98r of pel'80Ds to whom· tr&ain· 
ing should be given in the various institutions in relation to the -actual future., requirements is under examination. ·· · 

.. 
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Bhli :a. K. Sldhv&: May I know how many applications were received for admission into t.his college and how many were refused adroieaion for want of accommodation? 
The Jlollounl:u Shrt K. 0. •eoa: I will give the figures. In all 1,859 applications were received for. training in these three batches, 366 candidates out of these were called for interview and 187 candidates actually turned up 

for interview, �d the number of candidates selected was 93. 
· Shri :a. X. Sidhva: May I know what provision Go\temment intend to roake for accommodating such a large number of candidates, in future ? 

The Bonoura.ble Shri :S:. O. :R'eogy: It is not a· question of making p:-ov'sion for the training of a very large 1iumber .of �ople. The question is ·one of employment, and I may tell the House that ·out of .the. 87 . persons whC\ have octually received this pre-sea training, up-to,date 56 have found a · place on board ships. The others are waiting for their employment. .It).s not a question of finding room for everybody who turns up for the purpose o!'being· tril.ined. 
Shri B.. J. Xh.andekar: How many of ·these applicants were Harijans, '' how many of them were called for interview, and how many were selected ·for · the training, and if any were selected may 1 know whether they were admitted free, I mean, without fees? 
The Honourable Shri E. O. 1'eogy: I am afraid this information .is not available. 
Shri S. 1'&ga.ppa: May I know. Sir. whether students were admitted only from the Bombay Pl'.esidency or from all oYei· India? 
The Honourable Shri X. O. 1'eogy : Applications came from all C'Ver India, and I am told that selection was not confined to the people of the Bom 'i · .v Presidency. -

. Shri S. 1'agappa: If applicants came from all over India, may I know how many were admitted from Madras? 
The Bonoun.ble Shl'i K. O. •eogy: I have not got the figure, p ·o ·,inc)-wis�. 
8hrl :a. :S:. Sidhva: The Honourable Min:eter stated tliat out of the numb:r of trainees who have been successful, some have been actually eniplo:ved. May I know whether they are employed in all the steam ship compa!1ies, the Scindias, the British India, etc? Did the British India also accept cand;dat-ea who have passed out2 · 
The Banoarable 8hri K. C. Xeogy: As far as I am aware, they h&Te been aecepted by the Scindias, the Bhe.rat Line, and the Indie.n Steam Ships, so fer. 
8hri :a. K. SidhY&: What about the B'ritiah. Iniia? Was en approach made, anl did Mus company refuse to take them? 
The Boaoar&ble Shrt K. O. B'eoc,: I cannot answer straightaway, I h&Tt to make enquiries. 
Bhri :a. K. Sidhva: M.a.v I know whether the Ho·.1ourable Minister will make enquiries to find out whether the British lndie. actually admitted an.v of the trainees who have been successful? 
fte Jloaoarable 8hn K. O. Beocy: I will me.ke enquiries . 

. Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: H86.the Honourable Minister got any scheme ·for the. enlarging facilities of naval education? 
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) . . . ' -· 1 - �· M4'.� .0.• ellCJci J.1takl, i,.Jthat. toe; .Hollourable Member refers to the training for officers of the merchant marine, and not ·for the navy proper. No� • . tQe treiping fqr the former .js_ .gi)len to tw.o differeut cat-e_gQries of: �qa. One �tegqry would .. q�l.µy as De�k O�rs, that· is to say, who �ut.d be . in . cll�IW ,9f � Q&.v.tiQlla.l (fµ,jiei;. . Ao� th'e oth�.r �t�gory would be with the engi�riµs 9�1U:ificatipJJ8. , �ow. a_qaqgement,s &l'.e beiQg l)lair� and they _have been extended already for the purpose of giving adequate fac litiet' 'for: t.lie il'Mriio'g or• tllese ctwo oa.t,egbri� of. oftioer11-. 

llllt,rS. ·--n.� ��i ,st.c� -� t;e O�v�ent. ��&. .� .P_�vide joP!! to 
11ao .. who. � ,alreadt,! bee• trai�. a11d who' are now unemployed'. 
' '"iw :fWi1>1a•i- �,qj,tJ ,••= J•· t'be . Ilbdourable· Memaer � . t. 

fltl ... ,., :;1e•· w11oJ�ft· 'ri!cei'fed' ·•· p�; WlmlibB? 'ii . . I ,2. '� ' • • *• , ... .... :. J.�. 
,. , ,,.., : � Ari K!o 0, •tlO&J: We are do�g oµr best to place the.� in clilen,at ,uip1. 

bDUBTBUL CoNOD.N8 (CL<>suu} 

•6fa. lliA'·•! :it', stmit.: ' (a; W'-ill ibe,'&nbu�· Minkfer of, Induewy �d Supply be pleased to state the number of textile mills closed down from· .liprij,. 19'9 up. to date7 
(b) What are the names of the mills so closed and what an the reMOOs ior tlleir oloaing down? 
(c) How many labourers were affected by the closing of these mills? ,  
(d) What steps have Government taken in this matter? 
(e) Have Government made enquiries as to the reasons for the closing down of these mills and if so, what were they? 
The !loioarllb1e ·Df. Sjalba Praaa4 �: (a) Twenty-eight milJe have completely dosed sinc!e Apriil, 1� and twenty-one mills have closed one or. more shifts. 
(b) llnd (r.). A statement is laid on the Table of the House. (See Apprndix 

XV. onne.2:urd No. 1.) 
(d) For the meosures wbjch have been taken by the Gover,1ment for re·ltt;ving ac<lllmulation of stocks I would refer the Honourable Member to t� reply I gave to pnrt (b) of Shri C. Subramaniam 's Starred Q'uestion N�. 25 on the 28th November, 1049. 

. (e). Yes. The reasons .ill each case · as far as they are availabl; have t>een g1\"en m the statement laid on the Table of tbe House.' (See Appendix XV a1mc.:l·ure No. 1.J ' 
8hrt Jl. Jt. Sldhva: May I know from the Honourable Minister whether out of the 28 mills that are completely closed, whether any efforts have been made tQ run some. of these· miUs by the Provincial Government or by the Government of fod1a? 
The Honourable �r. Syama � MookeJ1ee: No. Sir, the difficulty in most of �hese cases l6 that the nulls are · of an uneconomical nat.ote. But a Pl'QPOSlll to nqw before Oover.nw(l.llt regardiqg the workiAg of ona big mill and . a dec:rntton JH.s· al�dy been tailen in that· bhlialf� 
8hri a. K. SJdlrn: May I know whether it is a fact that � Bombay Gov-
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ernment. are having some mills opened at Sholapur, and if that, is within the 
eoheme that the Honourable Minister contempl&ta7 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: Yes, Sir. That is the mill . 
.Di'. V. ·s-w,ramani&m: Sir, is it a. fact that cloth· and yarn are selling now 

below control rates? 

The Honoura.bl.e Dr. Syama Pr� Jlookerjee: The control rate is the ceil
ing rate· and in some plaees it may be that they aPe available at lower priees. 

Bhrt B. P. JbunPtunw&la: Hae any mill closed down due. to the mal-pl'tlcM.ces 
of the management? 

'lhe �Jl.oaolll'Mle -lb. 8Jlll,la PraaC: Jl.oobrl•: 'l!here are eeme. 

Shi:i B: P. Jh�nJhunwala: Which are those? 

The Bonoarallle Jilr .. 8Jama- &&114 .. JloNlflee:, Some sf tJ2e ealt88 are undel": 
investig11-tion, and l do not think I should. mention the names here. 

8hri Kohm L&l Gautam: Is it � fact that all the resb of the mills, e:soept. 
the one are uneconomic? 

The H.ooourable Dr. Syama Prlllali Koourjee: Well, not all of them, bu-. 
most of them are. 

IJlr1 lloll&a-. J'Al Gautam: -What steps are Government ta.king to run those 
mills which are closed and which are not uneconomic? 

The- Honourable. Dz. SJ&D)a. Pu.Nd Jlookerjee: Government have no power 
now to run mills- themselves, and it is proposed to take. power in the hands of 
Government. At present all that the Government can do is to appoint a Con
troller who must be in a. position to order the management; to run the mills. 
But if the management itself ii; incapable of running the mills, obviously the 
Contl'uller is belples,;. -

Shri Kohan Lal Gautam: How long will the Government take to assume 
the powers to run the mills? • 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: It is a. question of finance. 
bow far t.he Gov.emment will be able to spend the money for running tht:> mills, 
which are not capable of being run properly ; it is a matter which has to be 
seriously considered. 

Shri Kohan Lal Gautam: My quE:><lion is a.bout running the economic. mills. 
I am not asking about t-he uneconomic mills. I am asking about the l'conomic 
ones, but due to some other factors, the mismanagement by the mimagement 
or some other causes they closed down, I a.m asking about them. 

'l'1le �uirabl.e, Dz. lf&JIMI, Pl'Mad Jlookltjte: One such glaring ease has 
been taken in hand by Government and orders will issue in a few days. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: How does GoY.ernment reconcile its drive fo,· more 
production and grading or allowing such situations to be created due to wl1ich 
Mills are closed down? Will Government see that such a situati,m 1locs not 
arise again? 

Kr. Deput,-lpeaker: Re, is a.c;king, whether the Government is re�ponsible 
for this situation. 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: Government is not at all 
re1>po!l$ible. Of .cour&e. when tba �omi<'r mills close dewn, the cotton will 
be available for use in the better organised mills. 

• 
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Sim L. Er11bDUWam1 Bblra&bl: Of the mills that closed down, bow many 
w.ere spinning mills and _bow many weaving mills? 

fte Boaoanble Dr, Spm& Prua4 �: The list is pl�d on the 
''l'able of the House. 

Shri L. JtrlahnuWaml Bhan.thi: I want the number. 
Tbe Honourable Dr. Byam& Pral&d llookerjee: I have not counted them. 

Sb.rt. & • .  L. --'vlJa: Ia t.here any hope of some of the mills again working, 
in the near future? 

The Bonqur&ble Dr. Syama Pnaa4 Jlookerj_ee: In fact, _some of t�e mills 
have reopened. 

Shrl JI. Tirumala Bao: Is there any p"oposal from organised labour that if 
11ome of these mills are handed over to them, they will work them? 

The Bonovable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: Provided Government places 
funds at their disposal. 

Shri Raj B&hadur: What- is the resultant reduction in the output of textiles, 
()n account of the close-down of these mills? 

'!'be Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: Roushly it comes to about 
25 million yard11 of cloth ond about. 2 million yards of yarn provided t,he cotton 
thus rel(•mwcl is not used by other mills. 

Prof. Sb1bban L&l Suaena: Does the Government propose to bring in 
!egislation in this ses�ion to take the power to run these mills? 

The Honourable Dr. &ya.ma Pruad llookerjee: I don't think it will be 
possible to bring such a measure this session. 

� 'T¥ffl u� 'q¥ : am q'f,i;:ftq � � � � � 

11\"� � � � � f� �t ""� � � � �- �  
m.zk � m 9  � �r i ?  

Sb.rt. Golnll.bhal Daalwam Bhatt: Will the Hono·nable Minister please 
st.ate whether any proposals are being formulated by the Bombay Gc-.emm�t 
for the running of the mills which have been closed in Bomb�v? 

<511'1 (f4''5 Tio ffl1ff � � : � � �ffl'of � � � � 

ftt IIOIIOIINlu Dr. IJama 1'1'1114 •oobrl•: Propoeals are atoo, to .nm 
•De mill. 

:lbrt Golmlbhli Daulatnm Bhat: Which one of the mills? 

srITTf� �To � �� � : Qi'E?i4! ( � � � � � 

�i 
The Hoaoa:rsble Dr. Syuna l'r&a4 Jloobrjee: Proposal. to run the

. 
Sholapar 

Mill is under oonsideration. , · 

<, 

l. I 



HAUBD QUBSTIONB AND AM8WD8_ 

8)uJ •· I[. Sidhva: Could the Hono'lll'&ble Minister give ua an idea of tahe 1Skeleton soheme for combining some of the mills which are ru·.ming on ecJnom'.o lines'! 
llr. Deputy-Speaker: It is a proposal for action. 
Shri Jlill4r Lal Ohattopadhyay: May I know whether there is any apprehension of any deo.rth of cloth in the country on accou·1t of the closing down of these 50 mills ? 

: · ' The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad JIOQkerJee: All the 50 Iriil'.e ha-ve not 
dosed down. Quite a nwnber of them are working at least one Phift. The situation will not lead to a dearth in the total production. 

· · .. Shri s: Nagappa: If as a result of the investigation (which the B'.oiic.urable 
Minister said is going on) it is found _that there are som� mills whi�h ��ve 
closed down due to mismanagement, will Government consider the dcs1rab1hty 
-of seeing to it that the labourers are given compensation: and if so, bow much'? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: I believe m such cases references are made to the Tribunal. The matter goes to adjudication. 
Shri B. P. lhunjhunwala: Out of the mills which have closed down, · how many are uneconomic nnd how many are economic units? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Ko:>kerjee: Most of the ndl, are uneconomic. There may he about three or four only which can be run economically. · 

· Shrl Raj B&hadur: May I know how far the reduction in the output of textiles has a.fleeted the distribution and prices of textiles? 
The B.onoura.ble Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: It has not unfavoura.bly reacted yet. • 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Since when have the mills become uneconomical? From what date? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaa.d llookerfe•: The·exact date is not known. 
Shrl JI. l. Kh&ndekar: Is the Honourable Minister aware that cert&i• millowners in the Central Provinces and Berar have given notice to the provin-4ial government that · they may have · fo close down their mills for want of dton? If so, what arrangement do Government propose to make to gin fflllpensation to the labourers, if those mills are closed down? 
The Honoarable Dr. SJ&m& Pl'll&d Koobrjee: The notices hue heen wi•lllira4wn and the C.P.: Government is in touch with the mills concerned. 

Alm.ilUIIS Woon l'OB !!&TCB 11.u ff ·.CTUJUI 
t•6T6. Shri R. B:. Sldhv&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry aad Supply be pleased to state whether it is a fact that wood from Andama:1 forJste .. n be used for the manufacture of match sticks? 
(b) If so, have the Government of India made any effort to utilise the rioh ferest resources in Andarnans for this purpo� and if so, to what ext�nt? 
( c) If not, do Government intend to utilise wood from Andaman forest. for this purpose? • 

.. t Anawer to-�ia �ior, laid OD·tbe Table, the qaeationer having exhauted his q•ote. 
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'nit B.onoaral9le Dr • .,._.. PJMld· lloailerjee: (a) Ye.. 
(b) About 1,000 tons of soft wood in the form of loga �nd obout.. 160 i� 

in the fonn of isplinters, per month, are supplied to the Indian Match Ind� 
from Andamans. 

(c) Does not arilie in Yiew of answer to (b) above. 

°MATCH P.&croB1118 m bou 

tlll6n, ._. B. K.. Sidlwa: (a} Will the Honourable Miwster of lndu.st'J- and 
Swpply l,e pleMe� to state. the total production. of match _boxes in Iooia. and to 
what ex�nt is import. of &t:icb made from fo.reigo oountnea? 

(•) .wi..t i, tJa.. total nwnber of mato.b factories in India and wllai � tdle 
Wal capi,t&l value thereof? 

(c) How many of the11e factories are now owned by f�gn capital? 
(d) How many of these factories are run on cottage industry lines1 
(e) Hrwe aoy etlotta bMrl made t.o increa,e match manutactllre u a 

cottage industry? 
(f) What is the average production cost of matches per Jb.? 
The Bonour&ble Dr. SJ&m& PrUld Jlookerjee: (a) 1948-5,33,248 cases of 

60 gro�s boxes of 60 sticks each. 
)94{�-H.94.279 <:ascs. (January t-0 September). 
No sticks have been imported during the three years ending 194.8•49. 
(h) The· tof:d n11111'1t'r is 200. Total capital value-about Rs. 4,28,75;500 .. 
(c) 1"ive of t.heni, only partly. 
( rl) About, l ;,O u11its. 
(l') F.vt'r,V po!:<silil1· focilit.y like concession in excise duty is being given to 

this Mttngc i111lu,tr.'·. but rottnge factories are now facing a crisis on account 
of their hi�her cost nnd ,nferior quality of product.e. 

(f) Hs. :3-12-0 per gross. 

REPATRIATION OF INDIANS FBOII BURMA 

•678. Dr. Kono Jlohon , l>aa: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
pleni-tirl to stntc the expcnditme in�urred by Government in repatriating 
Ind ions fmm Runnn due to civil war in thnt country? 

Dr. B. V. Xeakar (Deputy l\Iinister of Exu-rnal Affairs): The total expendi
ture so far incurred by tae Government of India on this aocount is approxi
mntd.'· Rs. 8.28,000. 

Dr. Kono llollon I>aa: What is the total number or people repatriated who 
hnw come from Burma to India? 

Dr. B. V. Xeakar: The totnl number of people who have r.>turned t) India 
from :Rurmn is rou�h'y 50,000. of whom 12.000 nre destitutes who were 
repatriated by our AmMssador in Rangoon. 

Br. llemo llohon Daa: Ma.J T know whether there is any che.nce of these 
people izoing bnck to Burma and whether the Burl'lla Government ie prepared 
to take them back? 

t Anewer to t.hi.e question laid on the T�ble, the quelltioner having exhausted his qaota. 



' · -� t. -..,.� �r: Ttiai wi1r' depend on the favourable evohition of 'the plli
tical situation in Burma. which is unset,tled at present. 

Dr. IIOllO )[CJhoiD Du: May I know whether some of these people have left 
immovable propertieH in Burma. and if.so,. ,what will happen to these properties? · 

Dr. B. V. Jteuar: r do not know how many of these .people have left, &Qy im
.uwable , pl!Opeia1i$ .in. llamna, The questiou js an•� <>rie: I 'might refer 
1llf*S .Benowable irierul to .queati<>Jl · No. 319, &DltWered °"- ·the �tli December, ,in 
which a very detaile4,,808\ll1ler. 1'811' ,�i'Mll"�''��a,d �- tihe qt1estidn· ot· lnd1im 
properties in Burma, left behind by t,hose who were there and those who hne
c,ome back to India. 

B1'r1 �vii>�·;· M11;y 1 'bow whether ainong the Indians repatriaieci · 
ct.ere- •• aome ""he: ,w •�d:--oieizen,btp,,rigttte iri 1%rma ?· 

Dr. B. V. ltllbr: I do not think so. 
8hd llallavir 1"fql:: if.oJ niauy Indi�s · have been 'left behind in Burma . 

and have the Government of India made any a.tterilp». to obtain oo�tions of· · 
aeeurity for our nationals th�re? 

Dr. B. V. JCeakar: My Honourable friend is aware tba:t, . the s�t.ttaUQJ.l in, 
Bunna is extremely uncertain, that there is a war going . 0.:1 between the diff.erenb-, 
groupa and .it is not pMsib'ie for ·the Government of Burma to afford protection : 
in certain areas, though our embassythere and a.leo . .  tlhe · Government of lndla · 
ha�e been ,pr�ssint th� the .liv.es and propellties of. IndiMl nationals in .Burm� 
should !e adequaf.ely protected. 

. Shri K&h&vir Tya,t: Have proper arrangemen� been ma.de for the security 
of those who are still left in Burma.? 

The Jlon.omable Shri .Tawa.harlaJ,. N6hm: I do not know if the Honourable 
Member suggests proper arrangements by the Govermnent of Bm·ma or the . 
Government of India. 

Shri llahaV'ir Tyagi: Through the negotiations of the GoY�rnment of India, 
of .course, with the Government of Burma. .. 

The Honourable Shri J'awaharlal Nehnl: Obviously protection in Burma can 
only b&- provided by the Government of Bunna. The Government of India 
can only draw their attention and persevere in the task of drawing their atten
tion. U\l;imately such protection can only be given by the GoYermoent of 
Burma. 

Sl111f. ,Jl&bavir Tyap:, Ate the Government of India satisfied thn·t proper 
pr0tection' is being afforded by the Government of Burma? 

·
:'th�';Bon�bti $.ri . .T�w�.Kehr,J.:, Condi�ons ;n Burma- are such that 

no government can be satisfied with the adequacy of the protect.ion. 

, ;· ftri :v . . t �1 Pniay: Wbat arrang�ments have been m>1d� ,to . 
settle the 12,000 people who have been repatriated from Burma ?. 

Dr. B. V. X�: No guar1;1ontee.s of reh!ibilitation have been given to any 
repatriates and neither have any· of these people asked for rehabilit-ation. 

Siad It. lhl I pa! To what cl:e.sses do these people belong? Are they 
labourers or middle class people? 

».. ,I . . V. Ktau·: •I 1iove- not· goi th& infomuition but I b�ieve they belong:: 
to all ·classes. 

, 

. . 

' ., 
ug. ... 
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JIWO\r, llltbbla Lil SUND&: What ia the total number of Indiana eve�. now 
in Burma? 

Dr, B. 'f', Klllm: It ia more than 600,000. 

Tru Jlill1UO'l'1TU 

•an. Dr, lloao lloboll Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Indua
� and Supply be pleased to state how many factories there are in India for 
the manufacture of tyrea of automobilea, and aeroplanes? 

(b) Where ore they situated? 
(c) What per cent of India's demand is met by these factories? 

. . . . 

(d) What is the total value of tyres imported into this country in the year 
1948-49? 

The Bonour&ble Dr. Byama Pruad llookerJee: (a) Two. 
(b) Bomhlly and Hooghly. 
(c) The entire demand for thes� tyres. 

J (d) Rs. 6,69,678. 
. Dr. llono llobon Daa: Mav I know whether the rubber produced in this 

<country is sufficient to feed its' factories? 
� 

I
. 

• The Bonoun.ble Dr. Byama Pruad IIOOkerjee: we have to inip:>rt raw 
rubber to the exknt of 4,000 tons a year. 

Dr. Mono llobon Du: Have the Government found it necessary ti:- giv.e 
protection to these factories agninst foreign oompet:t:on? 

The llaaoarable Dr. 8y&ma Pruad llookerjee: It is not ne�ssary. We 
are producing all that we nPed. In faot we are now exporting some of our 
rubber tyres manufactured in Indio. 

Dr. Jloa.o llohon Du: 1tfay I know if Government have received any a.ppli
eations to start new enterprises? 

Tile Honourable Dr. 8J&ma Prua4 llookerj .. : I am nc;t aware of any. 

8hrt P. T. Ohacko: Since there is a defio:t, will Government encoura,e the 
production of rubber by planting rubber again? 

'l'u mmoanble Dr. B1ama Plua4 lloobrjM: We are manuftcwring 
praoijoall7 all the t� of \yres that we etand in need of. Only eome typa .of 

·. •ant tyres of odd eizea required tor tract.ore are not manufacwred. The � 
ill8 faot.ories are now attempting even t.o manufacture these. 

lbd P. T. Olalcko: My question was that einoe there ia a shorie.ge or clefieit 
ia the production of raw rubber in India, will the Government eoco'.lrage mO\'e 

:. production by allowing planting again ? 

fte Jlcnoanbg Dr, BJama PrMa4 Jloobrlee: Certainly. 

l!lri B. 'f'. Kama\ll: Is there any plan under the consideration of Oonro
ment for the manufacture of synthetic rubber? 

Tile Boaourlble Dr. 8,ama PIUa4 lldef1ee: No,• Sir: not to �ny large 
, extent: researc�s are going on. 



,8,TAJUl,BD QUB.BTION.8 AND ANSW.BBS 

Shri llohaD i.l Gautam.: What is the difference between the prices of .. 
imported tyres and those manufactured in India? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prl8ad Jlookerjee: As I said, we allow tyres . 
to be imported only of those varieties which are not manufactured in India. 
We have banned the import of tyres which are manufactured in this ccuntry. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh : Do the Government control the prices of tyres pro
duced in the country ? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: No, Sir. I thought the 
Honourable Member was against controls. 

Sbri P. T. Chacko: May I know whether there is any restriction at prc:sent · 
on planting rubber? 

The Honourable Dr. Syam.a Prlllad llookerjee: It does not arise out of this 
question. 

Sbri V. I. KUDiab.wamy Pillay: In view of the recent Rubber Restriction 
Bill passed � this House, may I know whether enough rubber will be avail-·. 
able to these factories for making these tyres? 

The Bonourable Dr. Syam& Piea&4 Jlookerjee: We are in deficit now 
to the tune of 4,000 tons a year of raw rubber. 

bmlil CoNBULATll IN 8P .AIN 

*680. Dr. Jloao llohon Du: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister · 
be pleased to iitate whether there is any Indian Consulate in Spain? 

' (b) If so, wlien W88 the Consul first appointed? 

(c) What is the amount of expenditure incurred by &ver,1m_nt on a�counl. · 
of this Consulate? 

Dr. B. V. Keaka.r (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise . ,. 

. Dr. Kono Jlobon Du: May ·I know whether ·there is any Spanish Consulate 
in India? 

Dr. B. V. Xeuar: No, Sir. 

The Honourable Shri .Jawaharlal lfehru: I am not quite sure. There is a 
possibility that a consulate might be continued somewhere. We will enquire. 

_pr. Kono llohon Daa: Do I take it that there is no Spanish Consulate in.. India ? 

Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: The Honourable the Prime Minister has said that he 
will moke enquiries. 

The Honourable Shri Jawah&rlaJ lfebru: If I may add, the difficulty in 
answering that question precisely is this. There may not be an official Consul 
but o. person might be asked to fwiction as a Consul. 

· Sbri H. V. Xamath: But who has been asked to function as Consul? 
The Honourable Shli Jawaharial lfehna: I neither know his name nor..· 

parentage. 

.. 
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•681. Dr, � MOlaOl;l �u: (a) Will the H.o�ourabl� Mir)ie_ter of Law be pleased· 'to state whether ·it is ;a ·-fset -tb:at- -1h'e '1titrGduction of"the "Uala+.ful -Oon\tersiona ·Bilf"· has been dlelved for - �e·-time being-'! 
(b) If so, what are the reasons for it? 
The BoDoanb)e' Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: (a) Yea. 
(b) The proposed .legialatioa :ll!ae a).�ped Qn ,� NIOO�ll ,of the . Ston�ing Committee !or the M�nietry of .Law. A .:eopy .of � l\epon ,of.·1.be meeting of the Standmg Committee held on the 22n� �h, .1949 whe� the "'hlattffr W1111 ,d� 'by 1lbe Comrni'11ee· was" circula.tled '°' � :Membere·.of· · tbe - House. · · 
:Dr. Jln8.:tlallon�: May ·I 11raeiw ,.a.e .Qb§eote and· -�·-of -this Bill which has been abandoned. 
:n.-a .... ,MI Dr.··· &. AmNlllu: 'J:b&,p�j-·WM·eb•doned. 'Pber.e: 4• t:tbare lwas .. noi,ne� to·� aay'8ta1JemlntJ ,of Obj8dte ,and:1 :8-�. ADI} 110 P.ill was prepared. · · · · · 
,... .•. air.....,_: · Will mo•• ,ebadoldn:g:.ot ;*-,.me.eut19•f> ...-st4ltoae ·who were convert'A:!d by force? ' · · · .! 

llr. Deputy-Speaker: The,.,ilopo•le, !cleqlb,er WN1ts to know whether the Bill is not neceHary. · ·· · ·· · "  · · . · · 
· ft•· .... ._.. Jtr, ,s_:i�,.,rtetr� 'lbe flommitt.ee was ad-med that all the converted 1emale11 ,for •wboee ;pl'Otet!tion this 'Bil1 ··W'&s oentemphlted ·ha� 'been taken bnck in t,he large majority of cases into the families to which .th� belonged and coni:.equently 't)iere··iiJ':no more rt�esfity to Diat-e any provision :in th•! matter. 

EooNOIIY l[u.sua.s 

•682. 8hrl B. V. Kam�: Will the Honournblla . the Pri.rpe M�iRt.er be · pleased to state: 
(•)· 'Wh•r in pm'lll'&DC8' df the eoonomy drive in gt>"fernm&it.al ��n4it.ure, . any steps have he<>n recently t11ken so far as the Ministry of Extemaf A.lf'aits · and 0111· embassiet. abroad are concerned; 

(b) if eo, what they are, and whether tbe,1 fall short . of. the. �,�datipns of t�a-,·Koono111y•€olMllittiee; aad · · · · · · 
(c) whether any further economy measures are under Government's con-. aid�atiiQo? · · 
Dr. B. V. Kellbr (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) and (b). Severn! measur�s ha,·e 

1
_ be�� . ��pte,d to eft�t ,econ.ow. iD ;go��-,�nduure ootJC'et'mn'g ·the 'M1mstl'y of ·External Affairs and' lndian �Jiuies . abroad .. 

. T�ese _ha,·e been. refe�ed to in detail in my reply to question No. 22 by Shri · K1shl11: 1mohan Tri.pa.tha .011 28th Nevember, �- · 
The reoommendatioas Gi :the Boonomy Oommittee are being implemented as far as practicable. At the same � gi&vammen.t ba.ve t&k«i' steps to �t economies on a more comprehensive �!e. The . ecoDOD;lY �swes aJNady take!l 1llle �d· ·to N!lduee the �xpend1tare dunng the cu?Tent financial vear 'by Re. 27·95 l�e •. whj�-�� tJte,¥U� cwiag.-of:Jls: 17;19·hMia; �m'metlded 'by th� 'Economy C'omnutt.ee. 

; 

.. 



(c) \'es. "The que�ion . af ,etfecti.ng further -economies wherever possible ii being 'kept constantly· m new. 
Sari JiL v. Jtama.&h: Is it a fact, as was reported in the press at the time, :that an Additional Secretary of the External Affairs Minis�ry was depu�d to London ea-rly this yeAr, either in ,\pril or in May, to look into the working .of :the High :Commissioner's Office and _recomme�1d meas�re� fo,r reducing expe1Jditurc or retrenchment or economy 111 the High Comm1ss1oner s Office?. 
'l'be Honour� . Smt Jallll&barlal Jfehru: We are consto.ntly considering these problems in oµr various offices, �d. an Additional Secretary did. go to Londo11 to confer with the High Comm1ss1oner and make recommendations. 
Sbri B. V. lt&matb: Is it a fact that the oontingent expenditure in connection with. om Embassy at Washingtou during the financial yea.�, that is fr?m April, 19'49 up to dttte, hn1, ·been· -much more than what was meurred ·during the corresponding period: last :rear? 
The BonourabJie Sbri .Jaw&harl&l Nehru: I am afraid I do not know. I reqtme Otltfue t6 filitf:'that 'OUt. 
Shtic B.. V. Kama\11.: What waa. the expenditure incurred by our Ambassador <>n the c.oast- to-ooast :iOUr undertf\ken ,.b.y· .b& last, . .Tune . or J.uly? 
Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: Certainly .t.he Honourable .Minister would require- notioe for that; he cannot answer W6fflia'nd. 
111atir11. V:. 1Cama1il: WaEJ ·ahat tour onder1Nken _. ,� .iastance of or ·under jnstructio11s from the Gi>vernment .of India? 
'The Bonouruie: &llri· H1WtlauJ&1·llelllla: Yes. 
Sbri S. H&gappa: May I know ·whether this -expected redu�ion of Rs. 27 and0 odd ·hikh!- is com.mensw:.a.te with the policy of the. Government .to impose a 15 p�r cent. cut in expenditure? 
Dr. B. V. K'.e1ka.r: No. 
Sbri S. Hagappa: Why is it not so? 
.Dr . .B. V. Jteu&r: .The cut of 15 p,er cent. is a cut, in salary; it is not .a cut in the genet·aT exp�nditur-e of the :Government. 
Shri S .. llapppa: If thll.t is the case, m�y I know whether t.he .i.alariea of all the :\mbassadors have been cut b.y 15 p,er cent.? 
Sihri· B. V . .Palllbr: h.re there any CultU1!8l Attaches even now .in our Emba�ies? · · ' 
'Tlte'Bxlnour&ble 1'hrl 'l�lal 1'*'8: ·Speaking· from memory, there ·ba1 never ,been a&lY CiatUhl A'\taehe in .oor Einba.e,sias e2;cept in two or three ,place,, They .we1·e �led 'Cultural AUa.ebes' although in ,effect ,,bey did importanij work otherwi.e. At .the ·.present .moment possibly there might be one. 

. Bhri B. 'V. 'll'.amir\b.: -May I know what was the object of the extensive coaat-to-coa�t oour Ulldertsken by our Almbaasndor at Washington ? 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It does not arise out of this question. 

·:Bhri :B. ·v. lt&m&tb: But it was very extensive and expensive hence it arises out o� this question. ··� 
Th-e :801100l'&ble � 1awabatlal N&hnt: ·Our Ambassadors are supposed to travel noout for the· pufp&se of increasing .  good-will for India, trade with India 

·ffMnUR>- Quuno1ra AID ua•ue 
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and contacts with India. Apart from that, in the United States of Americ� 
lndians-studenb1 and others-are spread out a� . over the coun�ry. In f�c� 
thti House may be interested to know that my v1S1t has led to this conclusion 
t.hat some effort should be made for greater cont.act with Indian stude�ts. in 
variou,4 pllli.6 of that country as well as lnd!an resident,s and �e are thinking 
of it, beclluse a.t present the contact;; of a distant Embassy with them a.re so 
remote that there cah be hardly any touch with them easily, a.nd we propose 
to hav<! more close contacts in future. 

Dr. P. 8. Delllmukh: Sir, the question whether the reduction in salaries 
has been made applicable to Ambassadors has not been replied to. 

The Bonourable Shri Jawaharlal 1'ehru: Probably not. We have been con-
11idering whether to increase them. 

lhrt H. V. :ltamalll: Have our other Ambassadors too-for instance our 
Ambassador to the U.S.S.R.-been asked to undertake similar tours in the 
c:ou11triei; to which they have been accredited ? 

Tile Honourable Shrt J&waharlal 1'ehra: [ om very happy to provide infor
mation to the House on any subject. But Honourable Members will realis� 
that sometimes one bas to deal with political conditions in · a country and 
ant;wers become difficult without embarrassing the Govern.merit. 

Ao41u.ooa m T� 

•111. Illa B. V. Kunelb: Will the Honourable the Prime Mioist,er It& 
pleased to it.ate: 

(o) whether our AmbaNador to Turkey has returned to India ; 
(b) if eo, the reason, for hia return; and 
(c) whEither Government propose to accredit, any ambassador to Turkey i» 

th"J near future? , 

TIie Boaoarable 8hrl Jawaharlll 1'ehru: (a) Yes. 
(b) On expiry of the term of his appointment. 
(c) The selection of a suitable person as ambasead�r will take some time 

and mt,anwhile there will be a. Charge d 'Affaires in Turkey. 
Sbrl B. V. Ka.math: What were the substantial achievements' of our 

Ambnt1sador to Turkey during his tenure of office? 
The Honourable lhri Jaw&b&rlal lfehru: I wonder if a list were to be made 

o: the substantial achievements of any of us in Government, or as Membe;s 
of the House, how the list could be prepared. I am not aware of any such list. 
· Bhr1 H." V. JCam&\h: My point was this. In spite of the fact that our 

Ambassador to Turkey was doing very good work, including the saving of 
t5H,OOO-as the Prime Minister stated during the last Budget session-on th� 
Bra1.il barley deal, why were hie services not continued e.t Ankara? 

llr. Deputy-Speak•: The Honourable the Prime Minister need not answer thP. question. . . 
The �ODO� Bhri Jawaharlal 1'ehru: Sir, may I beg to point out that I ?o not m!nd g1V1ng any answer;_ but I would ask you to inform me whether it ts proper Ill the shape of a question to mnke insinuations? 

. _llr. :1>9puty-�peaker: It is not right for any Honourable Member to make 
.. 1Ds1,mat10.ns - ngnmst respected members or officers.• I have been noticing it often. It is not right. Hereafter Honourable Uembers will take heed: 

' 
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Shri H, v. Kamath: W here is the insinuation here? I am reading from the 
offici:11 report of the Assembly proceedings. 

Jd'.r. Deputy-Speaker: That official report is not the subject matter of the 
question here. 'l'he Honourable Member is_ asking as to w hJ'. an officer of the 
Gowrnment has not been rea.ppointed. It 1s a matter ex<:lus1vely for the Gov-
ermnent to decide. 

Shri H. V. Jtamath: Why was he not continued? 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: That exactly is the point. ,Su�h a 9-�estion ought 

not to be put to the Government because it is the exclusive pnv1lege of Gov
ernment to decide it. 

3bp .JI, V. Kamath: With due deference to you, Sir, can, we not ask the 
reilsons for a particular course of action? 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: No. 
Shri H. V. Kamadl: That is very strange. 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. I will ask the Honourable Member to 

observe order in the House. 
Shri H. V. Kam.aUl: I have always observed order. 
Kr. Deputy-Spe.iter: .All right. · Kindly sit down. 
Shri H. V. Ka.math: I ha.ve sat down, Sir. 
The Honourable Shri Jawabarlal Nehru: Sir, may I be permitted on behalf 

of the Government to express my regret that any Member of the House should 
treat the Chair in the manner the Honourable Member has treated it . • 

IND.I.A.NS IN MALA YA --
*584. Shri Kahavir Tyagi (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 

pleased to state the number of Indians in Malaya? 
(b) How many oi them enjoy citizenship rights thqe? 
Dr. B. V. Jteskar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) The · total 

numbe1· of Indians in Malaya is estimated to be about 627,000. 
(b) The " hole question of citizenship in Malaya is still under discussion in 

the Ft>dernl Legislative Council. According to the Census Report of 1947, 50 
per cent. of the total Indian population in l\i(alaya are local-born. As, according 
to the Federal Agreement, citiztinship can be acquired by binh and by appli
cation. it "·ould be reasonable to estimate that ·more than 50 per ceut. of the 
Indians in Malaya are eligible to become Federal citizens. 

Shri Mah�vir Tyagi: Is the news in the Press true that attempts are being 
mad� by the Malayan Government to disfranchise . those Indians .who were 
citizens of Malaya? · · 

Dr. B. V. Keskar: Nobody has been up till now a citizen of Malaya because 
��laylin citize�ship· is now only coming int.o being and it - is only now that 
citizens are be10g enrolled. The rules and regulatiqns have _been framed only 
very recently. 

Shrt llah&vir Tyagi: Do the rules permit the enlistment. of Indian n_ationals 
also as Malayan citizens? 

The Honourable Shri Jlwaharla.1 Nehru:· There is n c;rtRi� rni,;i:1?prehension 
ab.:rnt SIH:h que!-tions, if I may say so. Owing to the cha,1ge in status of variouc; 

' 
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couutries, continual difficulties are urisiug about the nationality of a particular 
perJ:1011. 1n regard to countries like, say, Burma it is a clear i�sue of whet�er 
u perf!Ou is a. .Burmese national or an Indian na.tional; that is _the ca_se with 
regurd to Ceylon and some other countries. In regard to countnes which may 
be termed as British colonies, there is a slight difference. The difleren?e W\>Uld 
not have uriseu if the connectiou between the Commonwealth of Nations and 
India hud completely ceased; then an Indian there would have been eit�er an 
alien 11tttionnl, and therefore not an Indian national, or an Indian national-

. one of th1.· two. But u11 Honourable Members mieht have seen recently an 
. e11actm1:·ot is being p�sed now by the British Parliament to give certain right;; 
to In<liun citizens abrond which nonnally they would not possess as being 

. . citizen,; of the lk1iuhlic of lndiu. Thnt is, they have gone out of their way 
to give theR<· rights. Now, i11 n country like Ceylon it ls entirely for tire Ceylon 

· ·OoYernment to decide or decide in consuJtt1tion with the Indian Government. 
U11fort.um1tely, we havl' not come to au ,1greement. In a place like Mafayn 
which i11 u kind of colony, t.he Colonial Administration largely decides and as 
fa:· _ai. we �ave known at present, the_v propose, while acknowledging in a''iensc 
Jf\d1an nationality, yet to give citizenshin rights fo Indians there. In what 
number ond what proportion depends on various factors. 

Sbrt llahavtr Tya,I: Thank you for the detailed statement-. 

RBTUBN 01' IND:U.NS J'BOM MALAY A 

·-w. Shrt llahavtr Tyagi: (a) Wi11 t.he Honourable the Prime Minister be 
pleMed to state w·hether it is a fact that a number of Indian resident.s in Malaya 
,have come back to India as refugees? 

(b) How many Indian residents in Malaya are detained in jails and on "Vhat 
:grounds are they so detained ? 

Dr. B. V. Keakar (Deputy Miuister of External Affairs) : (a) Government 
rtt� not :1ware of a.ny IudiAn resident of Malaya having come back to India as a. 
refui:ee ,lue t-0 the present disturbances there. The Honoura.ble Member has, 
prci.11mnbl.,· . in mind the case of Indinns, arrested by the Malayan authorities 
under the F.merg('nC_v R�gulAtions, who were repatriated to India. Up t-0 the 
1/lth �oYemher. 1949, 29!> Indian nationals along with their dependents were 
thus ropatriated. 

{h) 'rlw 1111mlH'r of Indians detained in Malaya 'under the Emergency Regu
lBtionR up to 31st October, 1949, is 270. They are detained on suspicion that 
the�· were assiRting or were likely to a.ssist in subversive activities in the country. 

AntCUL'l'Ult.AL UBOUB 

•586, 8hr1 :a. L. lllhtJ&; (a) Will the Honourable Minister .of Labonr be 
pleaseii, to state wbetb� an 'enquiry bas been undertaken about the oonditions 
-of agricultural labour in India? 

(b) How many villages have so far been surveyed? 
(c) Has any queationnaire been framed for such enquiry? 
(d) How much money has ao far been spent on ilhis enquiry? 
fe) Ha11 it. �een possible to -� at any tentative conclusions on the basis 

,of such enqwr1es regarding the conditioa -of agricultural labour in India? 
., .fte JlaDOanllle lbri .J�lftll -..: (a) Yes. � 

(b) A preliminary enquiry for the purpose of testing the .suitability of 
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questionnaire, amplifyina the instructions to the investigation staff etc. has 
been conducted in 27 village11 in Madras, West Bengal,. E-ihar, the United 
Provinces, the Central Provinces and Bera.t·, Assam, Or1ssa and Mysore. 

(c) Yes. 

(d) 'l'he total amount spent tm the end of October, 1949, is approximately 
Rs. 1.14.000. 

(e) No. 
Shri R. L. llalviya: How Jong will it t11ke for the completion of the enquiry ? 

The Honourable Sbri .Jagtivan Ram: I think it will take a year or mort, . 
Shri R. L. lliJviya: Do Government propose to imple�ent the provisions 

of the Minimum Wages Act pending the results of the enquiry? 
The Ho.iourable Sbri Jagjn&n Jtam.: We are taking all possible steps to 

request t-he Provincial Govemmeot,s to expedite the implementation of the 
Minimum Wages Act. 

Sardff;iimpintnr S!llglrJDtr:-'ffb- airy enquiry been made about th� condi
tions of agricultural labourers in the Patiala and East Punjab Stat.E:s Union an� 
in the East Punjab? If an enquiry bas not been made, may I mfer from 1\ 
that. there is no such acute problem in these territories? 

The Honourable Sbri JagJivan .Ram: The problem exists in the Patiala and 
East Punjab States Union and the enquiry will be held there also. 

Shri Xisborim.Ohan Tripathi: May I know the possible date when the Act 
is likely to be implemented? 

The Ho�ourable Shri Jagjiv&n Ram: I will refer tha_Honourable Member 
to the Act. itself. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: How many more villages are to be surveyed? 

The Honourable Sbri .Jagtlvan Ram: This is a. telt-checking. After obtai n 
ing the results of this test-checking, the int-ention iij to survey 800 villages in 
the whole country. 

Sbri S. 1'&g&ppa: In view of the fact that so many villa.gee have been surveyed 
and test.checked, is this experience not enough for the Government to intro
duce the Act or enforce at least some of its provisions? 

The B04omable 8hri J'acjivan Mm: It is not. 

Babu Rarnnaraya.n Si.Dch: May I know on what basi1,1 these villages were 
selected for enquiry? 

The Honourable Shri Jagflv&n Kam: These villages were selected at random 
in consultation "!1th the statisticians and economists, t.o have test-oh�. In 
each case t�ey 1ust select the village at random and proceed on the baais of 
results obtamed as to how far the data received will be reliable if extended to 
other villages .as w.U. 

. . Prof. Shibball. Lil. ·�: Will the Government place the results of the 
gurvey before this ·Blouse? 

. . 
. The �e 8brl J'agfinn Jtam: If any Honourable Member is inter:�d 
1t can be re11,dily made available· to him. 
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SJL. Bohl.Di Jtum&r Chaudhuri: Will cultivators. cultivating on uneconomic 

holdings be taken as ugricultu.ral lab?ure�? That 1� to say. �uch cases where 

the 1ieasant has his own holding whtch 1s not S11ffic1ent for him and therefore 

he cultivates somebody else's land? 

The Bonoarable Shrt la&jivan :aam: Anybody working on wages in the fields 
will be taken as an agricultural labourer. 

Shri 8. •agappa: Arising out of the Honourable Minister's a�swer that the 
collection of data will take one year, may I know whether th�re 1s any scheme 
under the conteri,plation of Government to give temporary relief to these wage-
earnt\1'6 'l 

The BoD,oarab1t � lacilv:aw, �: If the Honourable Memb� ha'd �ollowed 
my reply to the question of Mr. Malviya., i� would _have been c�ear to him t��t 
all poi;siblc steps are being taken fo expedite the 1mplementat1on of the M101-
mum Wa�e Act by the Provipcial Government.. · · 

Shrl S. •aeappa: I wR.nted to know whether any scheme is under contempla
tion c,f the Governmm,t to give temporary relief to these labourers during the 
interregnum. 

11r. D.epaty-8.peaker: Permanent relief itself will be given very soon. 
The BOJ1oa.r&ble Shrl Jacjlv&D B&m: I will again request my Honourable 

friend to go through the Minim1>m Wages �ct, 
Shrl V. I. Kunilhwamy PWay: In answer to part (c), the Honourable 

Minister stated that the quest.ionnairt:! has been framed. Will the Government 
consider the desirability of sending this questionnaire to all Harijan Associations 
working in the field (.lf labour in the Madras province? • 

'!'be Honourable Shrl la,llvan Ram: It hlis been the policy of the Govern
ment to send it to ull organis::ltions or individuals interested in the matter as 
soon as the,v ask for it. 

SJt. JtohiD1 Kumar Chaudhuri: I8 the Honourable Minister aware that in 
Aasam 00 per cent. of the proprietors of agricultural land are themselves culti
vating, and will they all be included in the category of agricultural labourers '! 

The Honourable Shri .Tagjlvan Ram: I will explain the position to my 
H?nourable frie3:1�.. It dep�uds ulso on the. provincial governments. The 
primary rcspone1b1hty of .fixmg wo.ges for agricultural labourers is that of the 
prodncinl g?vP.rn�enti::, and v:·h�tever �nquiry we are holding, we are holding 
m c?ns'.1ltnt1on with the provmc1al and State governments concerned. If the 
provmc1ol government of Assam thiliks thRt all of them should be included in 
the ca.teg?ry of agricultural labourers, of course t.he Central Government will have 
no ob1ection . 

. SJt. Bohini Kama, Ohaudhmi: I may explain, Sir, he bas not followed the 
point,, · · ·. · ' · · · · 

The Honoara�e � �&JI� �: ·1 have quite follo�ed the point. I 
have answered it. · · · 

Kr. Depaty-Bpeakv: The Hon<_mrnble Minister does not agree with the 
Honourable Member . 

. Sf�. Bo;bJDl Kumar Ohaudhurt: There is no question ·,·_of agreement. Tbe pomt 1s this. There are some people who own IRnclf; but those ar for them ; so they till their own land and e.lso the IR�d of 'others 
e
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Honourable Minister stated that everybody who "cultivates" land will be an 
agricultural labourer. 

The Honourable Shri J'agjivan Kam: I said that anybody who works in the 
field of others for we.gee will be treated es an agricultural. worker. 

Sb.ri S. 1'agappa: Is the Govennnent aware that this questionnaire bas noi 
be<Jn received by many important organisations working in this field? 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: Anybody or any organisation which is 
interested in this work . may ask Government to send !I questionaire and my 
:Ministry will be only too glad to forward a copy of the same. 

BOUND.ill.lES BETWEEN INDIA A.ND PAKISTAN 

*587. Slu, Basanta Kumaa- Das: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
pleased t<J refer to the reply gin.'n to my Starred Question No. ,'51 on th·"' 31st 

Ja11uary, 1948 regarding th� demarcation of the Indian Union boundaries in ac
cordance "·ith t,he Radcliffe Award and state; 

(a) whether any joint survey has since been undertaken with a view to 
den-,arcating the boundaries between India and PRkistan in the east and the 
west ; 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above be in the neri\tive, the steps taken for 
11uch demarcation ; and 

(c) whether, in the absence of dema�cated boundaries, the measures relating 
to defence and realisation of cuRtoin duties are not hampered ? 

The Honourable .Shri N. GopalaBW&mi Ayyangar (Minister o.f Tran'-port and 
Railtlrnys): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) As stated by me in answer to Questior. No. 49, asked by Pandit Mukut 
Bihari Lal Bharga'va, on the 28th November, 1949, a joint Tribunal has Seen 
set up under the Chairmanship of Lord Justice Algot Bagge of Sweden for 
the adjudication and final settlemept of certain_ boundary disJ>utes on the 
Ea.st-:--West Bengal and East Bengal- Assam borders &'Mi' for demarcating the 
boundarier; nccordingly. The Tribunal has commence� its work onl:v recently. 
As regards the other portions of the boundary between East-West Bengal and 
East Bengal and Assam, it was agreed bet.ween the two Governments that the 
Direct.ors of Land Records of the Provinces concerned should demarcate the 
boundary in such manner as the:v mi�ht mutually agree upon. Preliminaries in 
t}:!is respect are being completed and the work of actmtl survey and demarcation 
is expected to commence very soo9. _As reg.1rds the' West-East Punjab 
Border. the Financial Commissioners of the two Provinces 11ssisted bv such 
expert Revenue officers, as may be �ecessar:v, are to consider this problem and 
make definite recommendations for the erection of boundar_v pillars. 

(c) While it is very desirable from all point!,; of view to have the boundaries 
finally demarcated without further delay, the realisation of customs revenue is 
not being hampered by the absence of exact Jines of demarcation. 

Shri Basanta Kumar Das: Ti; the que-;t-ion 0£ the 500 sq. miles of Nadia 
district one of t.he subjects being considered b:v the Trihunal? 

The Honourable Shrt N. Gopalaswam\ Ayya'Tlfar: 1 am afraid not. The 
terms of reference were iliscussed and settled at an litter-Dominion Conference. 

Shri Basanta Kumar Das: Do J take it that thif. quei,tion of 500 i:;q. miles 
of Xndiu district which has been claimed by p<'?oplt> there that it ought, to be 
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included in the Indian Union according to the correct interpretation of the 
Hodcliffe Award was not discussed in the Int�r-Dominiou Conference? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. GopalUwami Ayya.ngar: Any interpretation of t�e 
Hadcliffe Award us rc:gar<ls what is included in the terms of re_feren�e of this 
Tribunal is a matter which I would deprecate the House from d1scussmg. '.l'he 
matter i� before a Tribunal and we must leave it to the Tribunal to come to a 
decision. 

&jt. Boh1Di KWDAI' Ohaadhurt: Are any steps being taken now to demarcate 
the boundaries between Khasi Hills and Eastern Pakistan?  

The Jlonoanble Shrl 1'. Qopllll8wam.1 Ayyanpr: The officers of East Bengal 
1md Assam connected with demarcation and survey have been conferring with 
en�h other and when the line is finally settled, steps for demarcatiorr will be 
taken. 

Sbrl Ba.ll&Pt& Kumar Du: My question was whet.her this question of includ
ing the 500 sq. miles of Nadia. district was or was not discussed at the Inter-
Dominion Conference. 

The Bonoar&bie Sill'\ 1'. Gc,paluwami Ayy&nga.r: I believe among the many 
conkntiont1 that were diiicussed �t the time this was one, but t.he actual terms 
of refertmce were agreed upon between the representatives of West Bengal and 
India on t,he one hand and representatives of East Bengal a.nd Pakistan on t,he 
other. 

Shrt JL V, Jt&malh: At present, how many military and police outposts are 
there on the border in the east as well as in the west so as to safeguard against, 
violation of the border? 

The Honourable Sbri 1'. Gopalaswami Ayy&agar: I am nfraid I am unAble 
to give that information. 

Shrt H. V. Kama&h: What is the total length of t,he Indo-Pnkistan border 
on tht:" east nnd on the west? 

The Honourable SbJi N. Gop•wam.1 Ayyangar: Several hundreds of miles_ 
Shri H. V. Kam&th: But what is the exact length? 
Sardar Bhopinder Singh Kan: Is it a fact that certain villages which accord

ini;( t� the Rudcliffe Awurd ought to have Leen in India's possession in the 
district of Gurd1'spur in East Punjab are ;;till w;th Pakistun nnd thev at'e 
refusing to give possession ? 

The Honourable Sh1'i 1'. Gopaluwam.1 Ayyangar: I am not quite sure whether 
all the villages in dispute are with Pakistan. Some are with us also. 

Shri Bal&Dta ][um- Daa: Do I tuke it that this question of 500 sq. miles 
of Nu<lin. district has been gi\'eu up for good? 

The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopaluwaml Ayyanga.r: 'l'hat is not a matter for me 
to 1111s�e1·. nt the present juncture. If there is any good case for including than 
area w1thm the terms of reference agreed on, that is a matter for decision by 
the Tribunal. 

.lardJr Bbopmder Singh Jiau: May I know whether under the terms of 
referellce of the Tribunal, is it: contemplated that it will go into the question 
apa.rt from the disputed territories of exchanging certain enclaves between the 
two Dominions? .. 

fte Honourable SbJt •. � Ayyanga.r: I do not think so. 

• 
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Sjt. Kuladhlllr Chaliha: May I know whether it is a fact that about t.wo miles of Indian territory in Khasi Hills hove been included in Pakistan and \\·hat steps have been taken by the Government of India to recover it? 
The Ho.iour&ble Sh.rt N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I believe the Honourable Member is referring t-0 some area bevond Dauki in Assam. As a matter of fact, the Pakistan customs post at that place has been pushed about a mile or so towar.cls our bound�, but according to the Assam Government that outpost is not; within our territory. 
Shri Sureah Chandra llajumdar: May I know who is competent to raise thisquestion about these 500 sq. miles before the Tribunal and whether they are likely to take it up within their terms of reference? 
The ,Jl.onourable Shri N. Gopalaswami Anangar: I cannot say what the Tribunal will or will not do. As a ma.tter of fact, our Counsel will certainly press whatever comes within the terms of reference. 
Shri Sure.eh Obandra Kajumdar: My question was whether the terms of reference cover this question. 
The Honourable Sb.rt N. Gopa.la8Wami Ayyanga.r: I have already answered. that question. 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: The question hour is over. 

( b > WRITI'EN ANSWERS 

SCIENTIFIC DrsooVEBDS 

.*588. Seth Govind Das: Will the Honourable the Prime Minist-er be pleased to state what scientific discoveries made in the Indian Research Institute have· 
been or are likely to be put to ip.dustria.l use? 

The Honourable Sbri .Jawah&rlal Nehru: A statement giving the required information is laid on the Table of the House. (See-Appendix XV, (tll lll'XUre· 
No. 2.) 

• 
RBRADILITATION (DISPLACED PEBsONS) 

*589. Seth Govind Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Rehabilitation be· pleased to state: 
{a) the number of industries and factories started exclusively tor displaced: p€:rsons; 
(b) the number of co-operative production centres started primarily for the henefit of displaced persons and the special facilities provided by Government ;  
(c) the number of large scale farms of mechanised P.griculture exceeding 50· acras started solely for displaced persons;  and 
(d) the number of displaced persons employed as a result of the help extended by Government? 
The H.onoura�le Shri Kohan Lal Babena: (a) Government are not starting factories exclusively for displaced persons, but facilities in the form of loan, electric power, building materials are given to di8plaeed industrialists wishing to set up their own factories. ·rhe Central and Provincial Governments and· many semi-official bodies have, however, started work centres with the intention of provi�ing remunerative employment to displaced 'persons. 

• 
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(b) There are a number of work centres which are being gradually converted 
into Co-operatives. 

(c) Except for some small tn&cts, no large scale mechanized cultivation has 
been reeort.ed to. 

(d) It is difficult. to state the numbf'r. But I may inform the Honourable 
Member thut 1,58,450 persons have secured employment through the efforts 
of Government Agencies. 

Rmo<>VBBISS J'BOll PA.lUSTAN 

•690. Sa.rdar Bukam Singh: Will t!1,:, Honourable Minister of Rehabilitation 
be plt-ascd to i;tate; 

(n) wlwther it i ;  :, fuc:t that the Pnkistan Government have ordered the 
forft>itun· of I he dc1,,,l>lb which were made with the Colonization Officer, Nili Ba,r 
Colony, P11kputtun by non-Muslims along with their ten�rs for lease of lands, 
nnd whir:h they <:ould J10t get back 011 account of dititurbances ; and 

(b) if eo, what action Govomment have taken or propose to take to recover 
these omou11ts? 

The Honourable Bhri Kohan Lal Sa.klena: (a) Government have received no 
rcp1·est•llt,utio11R regarding forfeiture of depositi;. 

ti,) Dot·R not arise . 

MuuSJt OF U.N. AlloPLANBS 

•691. Sardar Bukam Sin1h: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
pleased to state whether it is a faet that the Ko.sbmir Government had ,protest
ed strong!�· 11gain�t the misuse of U.N. planes by U.N.C.I.P. officials for running 
a clandeRtine eervice between Kashmir and Pakistan? 

(b) Wh11t action have the Government of India taken in this regard and 
with what results? 

Tilt BoDOar&ble 8llll tawlh&d&l lfehru: (a) and (b). There has been no 
quei;tion of a clandestine ser,•ice as suggested. The Government of Kashmir 
ml\<le II report to the Go,·ernment of India tbst W /Comdr, Smith was taken 
from Pakistan to Srinagar in a U.N. plane when the validity of his �t for 
the journey bftd expired. Enquiries showed that the1d was nothing mala fide 
in this incident. The Government of Indit1 ha.ve pointed out to the Commission 
the desirnbilily of restricting the use of U.N. planes to U.N. official purposes 
nnd th(' Commis!tion have issued suitable instructions in the matter. 

•592, Sa.rdar Bukam Singh: Will (hf' Honourable Miuister of Rehabilitation 
be please,l to stnte: 

(a) the mnnher of Muslims who ('arne to Iurlia from West Pakistan with 
tf'mpornry permit.; chi!'ing the period fnim l\far<.!h tt, .September 1949; 

(h) the 1111mher of those who refused' lo go back after the expiry of the pen:iiit; 
(c) the 11ction taken against them ; and 
(n) whether nuy of tliese were nllowPn to stay in Tnd;a and if Ro, why? 
The BonouT&ble Shli Jloh&n L&l S!'.l{sen&: (o) During the period from 

March to �ept�mb�r. 194fl, 21,6,0 temporary permits were issued to Muslims 

.. 

• 

... • 
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for entry into India from West Pakistan. The numb�r of persons actua�y 
entering India will be larger St! often more than one person 1s covered by a pernut. 

(b) Nearly 2,600. The information is, �owever, incomplete as reports from 
a few Provincial Governments are still aw0.1ted. 

(c) In certain cases permits were extended, other;; were prosecuted, and 
those convicted were sent back or deported to Pakistan after completion of their 
sentences. ,Some are still under trial. 

(d) Seventy persons were allowed to stay in India temporarily pending a 
final decision on their cases. Further information regarding them is being 
collected. 

ENTRY OF Mt'SLIMS FROM WESTERN P.UUST.A.N WITHOUT PERMITS 

•593. Sardar Hukam Singh: (a) Will the Honourable . Minister of Rehabili
tation be pleased to st.He th(! number of Muslims who \\·ere found to h,we en
tered India from \Vestern Pakistan without auy permits '3ince permit system 
was introduced? 

(b) How many of them were tried and what was the punishment &.warded? 
The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal Saksena: (a) Between the 19th July, 1948, i.e. ,  the date of the introduction of the Permit System and the 31st October, 

1949, about 1 ,322 persons are reported to have entered India from Western 
Pakistan without permits. The information, however. is incomplete as the revorts 
from some of the Provincial and State Government,s have not yet been received. 

(b) Of the 1,322 persons, 16 are untra.ceable. Of the remaining, 979 were 
conv�ted and 130 have been discharged. Cases are stili pending against 196. 
The punishment awa,rded in the ca<;e of those convicted was either fine or im
prisonment er both. Fines ranged between Rs. 10 to Rs. 2/0 and imprisonment 
varied from one week to one year. -

Suin. hiPoBTS 

*694. Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry an<1 
Supply be pleased to state the total quantity of steel unported into India during 
the past ten months and the cost of these imports? 

(b) How much of it was given over to fabricators? 
(c) How much of it was in the form of sheets for wagon building ? 

(d) Has all the steel referred to in part (c) above bEoen taken over by the 
Railway Beard? 

( e1 Is it a fact that the Railway Board has refused tc, accept their full 
quota of steel? 

The Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Prasad llookel'jee: (a.) The total quantity of 
steel imported during the ten months from Jnnu111·v to October, 1949, was 
281,190 tons at Rs. 15·89 crores approximately. 

(b) As all steel imported by Government nre poohid with indigenous steel 
for distribution against quota certificate�. it is not possible to state wlrnt quantity 
w.1s released from imporbd steel and what quantity from indigenous �t£>el. I 
may, hnwe\· er. add that . tier' quantity of steel allotted to the steel processing 
industries during 1949 is 233,519 tons. 

' 
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(c) 'fhe Honourable Member presumably means plates and not sheets. The 
quantity of plate!! t:urwurked wail 1,500 tuus. 

(<l) un<l (e). Exce1,t for 2,000 tons of plates which we�·e required for wagon building, the Hailwuy Board htn� takt::n delivery of their full allotment; the Plutt:s will be taken ai; soon as their negotiations with wagon builders are completed. 
OPENING OJ' EMBASSIJ:8 

•696. Bhrt LehbrniDar&)'Ul Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime M�· ister be pleased to state what is the policy in regard to the opening of Embassies in foreign C()Ulltries ? 
(b) In view of the present financial position, do Government propose to consider the abolition of some embassies and the stopping of new embassies? 
(c) What ia the advantage in having an ambassador on behalf of India in Portugal? 
The BoDoarable Bbrt .J&waharlal 1'ebru: (a) The appointment of diplomat�o missions abroad is a. necessary consequence and an inesca.pable commitment of indepeudence. A sovereign State deals with other sovereign States by exchaugP, of diploniutic missions. India has dealings of various kinds with a large number of countries. These dealings can be carried out either through our own repreeentativts or through the good offices of some other country. Sovereign States prefer the fonner alternative. 
In a large number of cases Rn exchRnge of diplomatic representations takes places with another country because of the desire of that country. It would be discourteous nod disadvantageous not to accept in a friendly manner the proposals on this behalf mnde by another country. 
(b) The clo�ing up of any existing mission abroa<l is undesirable as it. means having no direct links with that country. No fresh appointments are however being nuule tiXCt>pt in very rure and specilll cases. Staffs of missions abroad huve been red11rc>1l t-0 the ban:st minimum \\ ith a view to economy. 

(c) No nmbas!(ndor ha'- been sent to Portugal. A legation has been opened t.hero with a Minii;ter in chArge. The decision to exchange diploma.tic missions with Portugnl followed informal approaches by the Portuguese Government and was mnde in August, 1948. There a.re several 'Problems of intimate concern to India whi<·h relnte to the Portuguese Government a.nil it is desirable that there should be dirE'ct contnct to den! with R.nd settle problems between the two Governn1ent�. The Portuguese Minister arrived in Delhi early this year. 
INDU's 0oNTRIBUTION T.:> U.N.0. (EXPBNDITURB) 

*696. Bhrt LabhmJDarayan Sahu : (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be pleased to state what is India's contribution t-0 the U.N.O. expenditure after the tlevaluation of the rupee and what percentage it bears to the total expenditure? 
(b) How much more have we to contn'bute as a result of the devaluation of the rupee? 
Jhi, •· V. Kelkar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs) : (a) The ccntribution for a complete year after devaluation will only be made next year and the amount has been estimated at Rs. 51,48,000. India's contribution is assessed at 8·25 per cent. of the total expenditure. • (b) The added contribution for the current year is estimated at Rs. 5,26,660. 
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INDIAN STAFF IN U.N.0. SECRETARIAT 
*597. Sbri 1,alrsbmtnaraya.n Sahu: (a.) Wil'l the HonoU.!'able the Prime Minister be pleased to state how many Indians are now employed io the U.N.O. Secretariat and in what grades? 
·(b) What percentage does the Indian staff form of the total Htaff of the U.N-0. Secretariat? 
(c) What steP.s have Goverument taken t-0 press the· U.N.O. to take more lpdians? 
(d) Is it a fact that the Secretary-General of the U.N.�. has no_w realised' that Indians are under-represented in the U. N. 0. Secretariat and mtends tosend an officer of the. U.N.O. to recruit more Indians? 

· (e) �b�t- happ�ned 'io" the previo�s li$t of abo)Jt 600 candidates aelected by the Federal Public Service Commission? Why have the U.N.O. not s�lected persons from this list so far and why are they sending an officer to recruit men 
from India? 

Dr. B. V. Keskar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) The number of Indians employed in the international grades (that is grade 8 and above) is 24. The total number of Indians including those in the lower grades and in Regional Headqu9rt.ers (e.g. E:C.A.F.E.) is 39. A statement is laid on the Table of the House showing the grades in which they are employed. 
(b) The percentage taking only international grades is 2·36 at Headquarters and 2·41 including the Regional Headquarters. 
(c) Government have been constantly pressing for increasing Jndia's representation in the U.N. Secretariat. Due to our efforts India's representation has increased from 2 in 1946 to 24 in 1949 in Top Grades. By next year the nun1ber is expected to go up to 32 or 33. It has also happened that. the U.N. have made offers to competent Indians who were unable to accept it for 

persona.I reasons. 
(d) An Officer of the U.N. Secretariat will be visiting India in February 1950 but this visit is not as a result of such a feeling on tlie part of the Se: retaryGeneral. It_ would not be correct to say that now India is hopelessly underrepresented 111 U.N. An Officer of the U.N. Secretariat will be comina to India on a routine visit. 0 
(e) U.N. Secretariat selected candidates from a list furnished hv the Federal Public Service Commission. At their request another competitiv; examination was held in Delhi in October 1949 as a result of which some more Indians will be selected_ for UP,per grades in the Secretariat. 

STATEMENT 

The Gradee in which Illdiana are employed in tM U.N. 
1. U.N. SECRETARIAT. 
Grade 18 I 
Grade 17 I 
Grade 16 7 
Grade 15 2 
Grade U 2 
Grade 13 3 
Grade II 2 
Grade 9 3 
Grade 8 3 
Grade 7 1 
Grade 6 I 
Gfflde 6 3 

REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS. 
Top-rankinr Director l 
Grade JS I 
Grade 14 4 
Grade 12 2 
Grade 6 2 

·� 
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IJmlilf Ass:ftB DI' BtraKA 

*698. 8hrt B. P. tlumjhanw&la: (a) Will the Honourable the Prim-e Minister be pleased to atate what is the total investment of our nationals in Burma? 
(b) What i, the extent of loss incWTed by our nationals as a result of �eir ·nationalisati.,n of land and such other measures 'l 
(c) Have Government satisfied themselves that the Government of Burin.a 

have not discrimiLated against India in their policy towards foreign in�-
ment in their country ? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) abc,ve be in the n�gative, .wha\measu,es have Government to.ken to safeguard the interest of Indian nationals · 
(e) If no such ml.!asures have been taken so far do Government pr.opose to take any measurea now? 
Dr. B. V. Keekar (Deput.y Miui,-ter of Ext�rnal Affairs) : (a) No reliable statistics are avnilahle regarding the investment of Indian nationals in Burma. 
(b) The extent of loss, if any, which our national1;1 may suffer, as a result ·of resumption of their lands under the Bupnese Land Nationalisation Act, 1048, cannot be estimated at present, as the question of amount of compensation to be poid still remains to be decided. 
(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) nnd (e). The que�tions do not arise. 

•699. Shrt B. P. Jhunjhunwala: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be pleased to state what is the total investment of our nationals in Ceylon and Malaya? 
(b) What is the extent of loss incurred by our nationals as a result of th�ir nationalisation of land and such other measures? 
(c) Have GovP.rnment satisfied themselves that the Ceylon and Oovemmants have not discriminated against India in their policy foreign iuvestment in their countries? 

Malaya towards 

(d) If the answer to part (c) above be in the negative, what measures have Government tuken to safeguard the interest of Indian nationals? 
(e) If no su�h mer.sures have been talien so far do Governmenf. propose to take any such men,mres now? 
Dr. B. V. Keakar (Deputy Minister of External Affnirs): (a) Aa estimate of the t-0tAl iin-e;:tm.ents h\ Incl;nn n:1tion:il� in Ceylon und Mnlaya is not aYailable. The ntter.hon of the Honourable Member is however, drawn t0 th'? reply 
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given to part (a) of Question No. 1425 asked by Shri Brajeshwar Prasad on the 
28th March, 1949. 

(b) There has been no nationalization of land in Ceylon and Malo.ya. 
. . .  

(c) So far, no such discrimination against India has come to the Mtice of 
the Government of India. 

(dJ and (e). Do not arise. 

CoPRA AND Coco.A.NUT OIL 

•GC)O. Shri Sa\18 Ohandra Sa�ta: (a) Will the Honourable ],(inister of 
Industr� and Supply be pleased to state how much copra and cocoanut oil 
imported from Ceylon were distributed in the province of West Bengal? 

(b) Wh�t is the difference in price of cocoanut oil in West. Bengal. uud South 
India in th.e year 1949-50? 

( c) Is thera any CQe<>anut oil mill in West Bengal? 
(d) If the answer to part (c} above be in the negative, what steps d., Gov

ernment propose to take to encourage coco,an�t oil industry in West Bengal? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad lloo1'erjee : (a) The information is as 

follows: 
{,allflgurea in gallona). 

1946-47 1947-48 1948-49 19-l!l-50 (J&n./Auguet,) .. 
(l) Coconut. oil 1,603,927 1,60,,75' 1,125,741 
(2) Copra. Nil Nil Nil Nil 

(b) The prices of coconut, oil at Calcutta during the first seven mc,nths of 
1949-50 were, on the average, about 10 per cent. and 13 per cent. higher than 
in Cochin and Allepy respectively and t.wo pt!r cent. loJrer than in Madras. -

(c) There are two mills in West Bengal which crush copra for ma.king. 
coconut- oil. 

(d) Does not arise. 

EXTRADITED CHINESE FROM TIBET 

*801. ·Shri Ari B�ur Gunuig: · (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Min
ister be pleased to state the number of Chinese nationals who were allowed ti> 
enter i_nto India 1:ia kalimpong as a result of the quit order by the Government 
of Tibet? 

(b) How many of these Chinese have left for China and how many are still 
in India? · 

. ( c) How ,:nany of these .Chines(' have !pdian wives? •
. 

• . . . 1 . ·"· . 

�e �?1lr8.ble _Shri �&�lal lfehru: (a) ,The total number of Chinese 
evacuees from ',ribet was 100 including 28 children. Party also included 33 
guides and atten<lants · who have returned· to Tibet. 
. (b) 45 of these Chinese nationals have already left for China. The other$ 
will return as. soon as. transport _is available. ·  Orie of thern, reported t<:> be a 
Japanese nati<m�l; is at.,present under detention pending his propo;;ed repatria-
tion to Japap. ·· · 

(c) None. 

• 

• 
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TBBATY WITH BHUTAN 

.•602. Pandit llukut Bihati Lal Bbargava: Will the Honourable the Prime 
Minister be pleased to 11tate: 

(u) whether it is a. fact that the Government of India have concluded a new 
treaty with the Government of E-hutan; 

(b) if so, what are the terms of the treaty and ia what manner these terms 
<liffe�· from the tt:rms of the pt·tvious treaty that existed between the British 
-Oovernment and the Government of Bhutan; 

(c) what was the amount payable annually to the Government of Bhutan 
by �-he Government of bdia under the old treaty by way of compe�sation or 
sub,;idy und whnt would be the amount payable by the present Government 
.under the new treaty and what is the reason for increase in the amount, if any; 
.and 

(d) whether any part of the territor_y forming part of the Dominion of Thdia. , 
has been retransferred to the Government of Bhutan and if so, the extent of 
11u<ih territory and the reaaons why this was done? 

fte B"o'lioanble Shrt .J&Yahld&l •thru: (a) Yes. 
(b) to (d). A copy of the treaty is placed on the Table. (See Appendiz XV, 

annezure No. 8.). 

EKPLOYB:&8' STAT:& INSURANOS SCHEME 

*603. Pandit Jlukut Bihari Lal ·Bliargava: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Labour be pl-eased to st!lte: 

(n) whnt progress has since been made in the implementation of the pilot 
scheme of Employees· State Insurance in the Chief Commissioners' Provinces 
of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara; 

(b) whether any machinery has been set up or is proposed t.o be set up in 
either of these areas to (\nforce the provisions of Employees' Sta.te Insurance 
Act and if so, what and if not, by which date one is likely to be set up; 

(c) whether auy attempt hllS been made in Ajmer-Merwsra to acquire build
ings for dispensary, local offices, etc., to enable the Corporatiion to function in 
the industrial areas; 

(d) whether an;v looal otfices '}'here calih benefits �ll be administered have 
·,been set up in Delhi and Ajmer:Merwara; e.na 

(e) whether any regiona.l office has been opened in either of the Provinces 
·anrl if not, how long it is likely to takf'? 

The Jloaovable 8hrt llljl'van J&am: (a) It was originally intended to jntro
duce tbe pilot scheme under the Employees '  State Insurance Act, 1948, in 
·Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara. The 'Standing Committ.e·e of t'he Corporation which 
· 09nsidered tlie queition in detail has �ided that due to practical difficulties it 
may not be possible to • implement tl'ae pilot. scheme in Ajnier�Merwara at 
preaeat. It haar however, l,een deciW to implement the Scheme very shortly 
in Delhi. 

B�fore · t1w scheme is implemented in Delhi, accommodation has to be 
seoured and · other &l'l'&llp.Dlents made for the regional oa\ce. . local offices and 
dispen�_es. So far. a regional office has been �- u� and eftorts are being 
_.. �- obtain accommodation for local offices. 8¥if are also being taken t.o 

._*i,ii ilf••--· ' . ,-
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The regional office has already contacted �he e�ployers in Delhi for obtain
ing complete data as regards workers who will be msured under the Scheme. 

The Central Government, the Provincial . Governments and the Corpoiation 
are finalising the various rules and regulations that have to be . prom�lgated 
under the Act, 1>roviding for various administrative and other deta1Ls for imple-
menting the scheme. 

The pilot scheme will be inaugurated in Delhi as soon as the necessary 
buildings for the various offices are acquired and set up and the necessary rules, 
regulations and other matters are finally completed. 

(b) In view of the reply to question (a), no or�anisation is prop?sed to be 
set up immediately in Ajmer-1\Ien\·ara. In Delhi, a skeleton regional office 
has been set up and other local offices and dispensaries will be set up M soon 
as the necessary buildings .become available. These offices are expected to be 
set up by the 81st March 1950. 

(c) Does not arise. 
(d) In Delhi, strenuous efforts are being made at securing accommodation for 

the local offices. In respect of Ajmer-Merwara the question does not arise. 
(e) A skeleton regional office has been set up in Delhi. In respect of �jmer-

Merwara. the question does not arise. 
. 

NoN-MusLlll DisPLACJCD PERSONS IN PAKISTAN 

•604. Pudit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Ri>habilih1tion be pleased to state: . 

(a) the number of non-Muslim displaced persons still awaiting repatriation 
in Rawalpindi and other places in .Pakistan; 

(b) whether any agreement has been arrived at bet� the Government 0r 
India tmd the Government of Pakista.n in respect of the exchange of non-Muslim 
di�placed persons at present in Rawalpindi camp with the Muslim detenus and 
prisoner� in India; and • 

(c) if so, what will be the numbers of such repatriated displaced persons and 
detenus or prisoners respectively and by which date such agreement is expect
ed to be implemented ? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: (a) The number of non-Muslims 
awaiting repatriation from Pakistan is not known. Those desiring to come to 
India are received in transit camps at Karachi and Lahore maintained bv the 
-Government of India. From there they are evacuated to India. The number 
of such persons evacuated from Karachi and Lahore during October, 1949 is 
2,909 and 452 respectively. 

(b) No. 

( c) Does not arise. 

TBxTILBS ,ilfD Co'rroN (IID'OBT .AND Euo. 
•eo&. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bharga'I&: Will the ID>nourable Minisw of 

Commerce be plea�ed to state: 
· 

. (a) ttii quantity and 1ahitf of cot�n cloth· arid yarn, silk goods 11nd silk y&11D i�ported from Dollar arL!a and Sterhng nrea separately during the current finan-
etal year; 

' 
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(b) the total quautity und value of cloth, cotton yam, silk goods and silk 
yarn etc., exported from India to other countries during the same period; and 

(c) the total quantity of Ion� and short staple cotton produced in India 
during 1948-49 and the total quantity and value of cotton of each variety 
imported into India from foreign countries including Pakistan? 

The Boaourable Bhri K. O. Beogy : (a) to (c), Statements giving the required 
information for the period ending · with 31st August 1949 are placed on the 
Table of the House. (See Appendix XV, anne:iure No. 4.) Later statistics 
are not yet ready. 

TaliTY WITH NBPAL 

•eoe. Bhri AJlt Prll&d .Jain: Will the HonouraQle -t.he Prime Minister be 
pleBsed to ate.ta : 

(lfo) whether any negot;ations h11ve been in progress for a treaty between 
India and Nepal; 

(b) if so, the basis, scope and object of the propoaed treaty; nnd 

(c) the stage of progress made in the negotiations? 

Dr. B. V. K.ukar (Deputy Minister of External �ffairs): (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). Nepal bas been in treaty relationship with India since the 
early part of the 10th century. After the independence of India it was felt 
desirable to enter into a fresh tre.aty of friendship and commerce between the 
two Governments. Negotiations are proce(\ding between the two Governments 
with regard to the terms of the proposed new treaty. 

PB.lalB MrNISTJ:R'S VISIT TO AMBBIOA 

•em. art I4k$mmapyaa. �ahu: (� Wm the Honourable the Prime 
Mini&t.er be pleased to state the expenses incurred on his recent vi.sit. to 
America and England? 

(b) How many persons accompanied him? 

The Honourable Bhrt .Jaw�arlal 1'ehru: (a) Exact figures are not available 
as accounts buve not been ·received yet. 'fhe principal items of expenditure 
incurred were air passage from Bombay to London and back and hc,tel biils 
in London on the outward journey to the United States. The President of 
the United States was good enough to send his own aircraft to convey our 
party from London to the U.S. and back. In the United States the Prime 
Minister's party were guests of Go_vernment, and in Can!lda they were guests 
of the Canadian Go-v:emment. On return from America, the U.K. Gove:nment 
were good enough f-? offer their hosp.ital!�Y _in, Engla9d. 

(b) Those wh� nccompanied me at Government expense were the Secretary
Qene.ral, my }?r1vate Secretary and on Under Seqetary of the Ministry of 
Externnl Aff.iin;.. My daughter nl,;o nccompaniecl me. OR th:s tour but her 
expenses were paid for privately and not 1:harged to Government aecount. 



STARRED QUESTIONS .-\:\"D _.\;,,.i,wt:Rs 

INDIANS IN MA.DAG.A.SCAR 

4.51 

•608. Shri LakBhminarayan Sahu: (a) Will the Honoul'able the Prirue Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that many Indian settlers have been depol'ted from Madagascar to India.? 
(b) If so, how mar,y Indians have been so deported ? 
(c) Is it a fact that the BritiBh Consul-General said that he was unable to help th.3 Indian populatfon in the matter? 
(d) V.:hat actiun do Government propose to take in the matter? 
Dr. B. V. Keskar (Deputy �Iinishir of External :\flairs) : (,t), (bJ tt1 1<.l (d). Attention of the Honourable l\Ien1ber is invited to the reply gi,·en to 8tarred Question �o. 163 on the 1st December, 1949. 
(c) No, Sir. 'l'he Bt·iti!;h Consul-General ha:;. m,tcle s11!t:1hle repre;,ent.ations in all cases which have bee11 referred t-o him UY 11s or din,d t,, the Indians. In a few cases where his represeutations have prod�wed no result/he l,a;;; stated t.hat his further interYention would serve no useful purpose. 

RECOGNITION OF GOVERNMENTS IN lNDO-CIDNA 

*609. Shri Ajit Prasad Jain: Will . the Honoura'.Jle the l'rime .Minister be pleased to state : 
(a) whether qe had any formal or inforrnal negotiations with U.S.A. and countries of the Commonwealth for the recognition of lbo Dai or Yi�t Min1a Government in lndo.-China ; 
(b) if the ans\ver to part ( a) above. b3 in the affirnutiv$, what are tha rea-pectivc view poiuts of U.S.A. and the different Commonwenlth c.:>untri·�s; ancl 
(c) when do Government propose to take a final li;cisio11 i11 the matter? 
'i'he Honourable Shri Jawaharlal NehrU: (u) Xo. 
(b) Does not. arise. 
(c) This matter has not come up before Government. 

COMPENSATION TO VICTIMS OF RAIDS FROM PAKISTAN 

*610. Sard&r BhopiDder SiDgJl Man: Will the Honourable Minister be pleased to state what compensation, if any, has been victims of the raids by the Pakistau nationals across the frontiers why? 
the Prime given to the Roi if none, 

.'l'he l!on�ar&ble !bri JI. Clopalacwami AyJ.angar (Minister of Transport and 
.Rulways) : No application for compensation has been received by the Government of India. According to information so far received by them cc,mpensation has in the following cases been sanctioned b,v the Provinoial Gcvernmeni concerned t-0 the victims of raids from across the India-Pakistan border: 

By the Government of We8t Bengal.-Rs. 210 as gratuitous relief to the families of 7 persons carried away by the Pakistan Police in October, 1948. from Sahebnagar on tee Mfl'8bicmbad border: 
By the Government of Eaat Punjab.-&. 950 llS compensatiQn paid to the dependente 'killed in four border raids and extra.ordinary pensions .of Ra. 12 p.m. in one case and Rs·. 3 p.m. each in three other cases. T�o or three other case• are still under consideration. 



. CON8Tl'fVENT A88BMBLY OF INDIA (LBOISLATIV:&) (14TB I>xc ... 1�9 

8TAT8-0W1(SI) F4CTOBUS 

•tu. 8&ldar Bhoplllder Sbap Jiu: Will the Honourable M.inister of ;ru.. 
dustq and Supply be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of factories State-owned or partially financed by the State, 
which have been started since August 1947 or are proposed to be started in the 
Dear future ; and 

(b) the provinces iu :v,hich they IU'e proposed to be located and the reasons 
for 8electing particulur proviuces for locating them ? 

The JloDoar&ble Dr. Syama Pruad Mookerjee: (a) and (b). A statement is 
laid on the Table of the House. (See Appendix XV, annexure No. 5'.) 

RAW SILK (IMPORT) 

"'1ll2. Sbrt llahavir Tyagt: (a) \Yill the Honourable Minister of Oommerce 
be· 1,lcased t() i;ta� whether it is a fact that the import. of ra.w silk had been 
l>a1inecl �y Oovernment i1, July 1948? 

(b) .\re Government aware that during the same month a large shipment 
•f raw sllk was import-ed at Okha Port? 

(c) llaJ any licences for the import of foreign raw ailk been issued by Oov
et·�ent during the period when the import, of raw silk was banned? 

fte BAJllouabl.e Bhri J[, O. ll801J: (a) No. In July 1948 there was a ban 
011 t.be licensing of raw silk but not on imports thereof against valid licences 
i�sued before the imposition of the ban. It may be added that licences were 
granted for imports of row silk free!y from Non-dollar sources during July. 
December 1947 en<l from Sterling Area countries only during January-June 
\�. 

('b) No imports of raw silk were ipade at Okha Port in July, 1948. Some 
import6 were made during«> August to October 1948 but the consignments can
not. be i,nid to be large. 

(c) No lice_nces were i�sued after_ 1st July 1948, when the geu�ral decisi�n 
not. t.Q_ issue licences was taken, until the current half year wheu 1t has agam 
b�n declared to be licensable. 

DavALUATI01' 

•118. Prof. I[, T. Shah: Will the Honourable Minister of Commeroe be 
p4ease<t to state thf\ consequences of devaluation, according to the latest in
formation available to the Government, in respect of-

(i) the production in the leading large scale industries in India which pro
Tide goods either for export or for home market ;  

(ii) export of Jndinn produce, or merchandise, and re-exports from India. 
d'uring 1949-50; and 

(iii) imports of food oncl machinery, petroleum and its products, and raw 
materinls of J ndustry ? 

The Honourable Shri K. 0. Beogy: (i). (ii) and (iii). Our rupee was devalued 
onlv on 19th September 1949. Having regard to the compm�tively short time 
tha

0

t ha.;; elapsed. I would prefer to postpone judgment on the · consequences of 
41:!valu11ti,m in these matterS. · · · · 

• 

• 



JTAJlBBD 91JR�TJOMI AND ANI.WEBJ. 

CBYLON Ml:NlsTBB'S VIBWS ON l?fDU 

111.· i'aadit K1lkut Bibari Lal Bhaqava: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime 
J\linisler be pleased to state whether the at.tention of. t�e Oovern1;11�nt of Ind� ha., 
bee:1 drawn to the repo� published in the Pakist..in Time, contammg a vennon of 
the interview given by · Sir John Kotalawala, Ceylon's .!rfinister tor TransP<?rt 
and Works, iu Cairo on November 8th, 1949, and the views expretised b� bun 
011 India and Pakistan und their relations with Ceylon, to the representative of 

.n News Agency there? 

(b) If so, haYe t.he GovernD?-ent �f India JJ?-ade e11qu�1'ie� into the matter i9 
jind out if the version of the 1nterv1ew contained therem 1s correct? 

(c) Has any action been taken by the Oovemment of India in the matter 
and have they lodged any protest with the Ceylonese Government and if so, 

-with what results? 

Dr. B. V. Xeakar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs) : (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). Yes. Immediately on seeing the report the Government a3k�d 
the Indian High Commissioner in Ceylon as well as the Indian Embassy m 
Egypt to ascertain the correctness of the statement. attributed to Sir John 
Kotalawala. In the meantime Sir John himself in a statement issued by him 
to the Press in Ceylon denied having made any such statement and characterised 
the whole report as a complete f�brica.tion nnd '' a lie'·. He also explBined the 
position to the Government of India through the Ceylon High Commi&Sioner 
at �ew Delhi aud in particular expressed his regret that such a statement 
invqh•ing the action of the Deputy Prime Minister should h�ve been attributed 
to him. In the circumstances the question of lodging a protest with the 
.Ceylon Government does not arise. 

'l'RBATMENT METBD OUT TO KHAN BBOTHBRS 

*616. Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bh&rgava: (a) \vm the Hollourahle the 
Prime Minister be pleased to !itate whether the attention of the Government .lf 
India has been drawn to the report.a published in the various Indian newspapers 

about the inhuman and b11rbarous treatment meted out to Khan brothers in the 
prison by the Government of Pakistan? 

(b) Have t�e �overnment of India received news of the various protest 
!neetmgs held ID different par� of the country and requesting them to intenene 
m the matt�r and to bring this to the notice of the United :Nations Organisation? 

( c) 1 f so, have the Government of India taken any action in the matter or do 
they intend to take and if not, why not? 

� BonOllr&ble Shri .Jawaharlal lfehru: (a) and (b). The Government· of 
India have seen Press reports on these subjects. 

. (c) Government do not interfere in the internal sffairs of a foreign count.ry-. 
aud hence hirve taken no action in the mMter. But individual members of 
Government share the concern of the public in India at the reports received 
?nd earnestlv trust that the Khan Brothers. who played such a notable part 
m the struggle for the frt!edom of this country and who are loved l,y large 
numbers of people both in India and Pakistan should receive the trf.afment 
nnil hie-h consideration which is their due. ' 

-

• 
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INDIANS DftA.INED IN MALA YA 

(14TH ;Q.BC. l�� 

· •the'. slirt Y� JWDalah! (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be, 
pkt!se'd to state ho'iv many Indians have beer1 detained in Malaya for taking. 
nctiv,i part- in Communist activities and how many for paying money to. 
Ccmmunist ugcnts to safeguard their lives? 

(hJ Whut. steps have Government t,1ken to get those who were detained for 
paying mo11cy in fear re)eused ? 

Dr. B. V. lt81kar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs) : (a) Governmetft' 
haY1:1 110 in.fomaution on the 1::xuct uumhel' of Jndinns detained for taki:lg acti,·e 
pnrt in the terrorist 11('tivities in :\-folayn. Most of the detamees were al'l'estell 
011 suspicion thnt thC':V w<:rl' assisting or ,n.!re likely to assist in subversi,e' 
activit ies in tlH: coun(ry. :;o fur a,; the (ioyenHHent is aware, 40 Chettio.rs· 
Wl'l't: arrested 011 the !<JW<:ific c:harge of paying protection money to tcrrori,;ts 
or their agents. 

(b) Hepresenh1tio11s were m11dt: to the l\Ialuyan authorities by our Repi:.e
-scntutiv(' in Mulnyn, ns II r(•;;ult o[ \\'hich :.!H of the 40 persons arreswd were 
rolanscd unconcfitiomdly and 15 were repnt..iatl•<l to Indin. 

Woor.NER COLLECTIONS OF MANUSCRIPTS AT LAHORE 

•617. Sin Ajlt· Prasad Jain: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be: 
plm!::ed to state: 

(H) whet-her the Woohwr colk•ctio11.; at Ltibor(, consisting of some 10,000-
mr,nuRcript,; · in 8,mskrit , l'"li, Prnk1it and ot.her Indian hmguages formed part 
of the nRf;ets dh·isihle between India and PRl<istan; 

(b) if the answer to port (a) ahove be in the affirmative, how the matter was 
dealt \\ith; nncl 

(c) whether the Govern,nent of India propose to approach the Oo-.ernment of 
Pakistan for the transfer of their shares of t.he manus<'ripts or for obto.ininrr their· 
micro-film copies? 

" 

i>r; B. V. Keuti; tDeput-y }finister of Extern.c.l Affairs): The qm•stion should 
hnw been 11ddre1;serl to the Honourable Ministe1· for Education. It bas 
ncC'orclingly bt•cn trnnsferrt·d to thC' list of quC'st.ions for 20th Decembor, 1949, 
when . the ·Honouranle 1\th1ister for Education will answer it. 

IND1ANS IN BAHREJN ISLA.ND 

•618 { Blll'i Danlodli,. S�p-· � • Shri Laklhminarayan Sahu : 
Will the Honoumble the Prime Minister be pleased to state: 
(11) whether the iAtleutiou of <lc)vePJJment bas been drawn to a letter from au 

Indian in Bahreiu isl1md in tho PeNiau Gulf published in the Hindustan Times, 
nelhi. dated the 1st December 19ii9, regarding the position of Inc!ians in that' 
i&lsnd; 

�b) if .so, wb�th�r it is a fact that permission is refused to new comers from Jndw to en�r th\; isfand ; 

(o) wlretller it ·iB;·also' a f�ot ... Gte hl'cHam, resitfiQg m t1ntt:·1slat;d are not 
.n llow� to go to lud1a on business or on lfftewt ftm.ilj �,�; and 

(d) if so, whether Government propose to take any action in the matter? 

• 

f' 



8'HJI.BaD QlJBSTIOHS AND ANBWU,S, 

Dr .. B, V. Kelkar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) Yea. 
(b) No; facilities for travel to Bahrein can, as a general rule, be granted by iib.e passport issuing authorities in India, to Indians aud their wives who are proceeding to the Persian Gulf States on bona fide business1 provided they have arranged &.eoommodation beforehand. It is only in �ea other than �e that a 'no objection certificate' has to be obtained by the applicant from � Political Agent of the Persian �ulf State oonoerned. 
(o) and (d). 'fhere can be no such restriction but the Government of Indi:, are prepared to make investigations if specific cases are mentioned to them 

Aou11KB:NT WITH CBYLON J'OB PUBOJli.811 OJ' CoPRA AND Cooomrr PBODVO'fto 
*619. Shri P. T. Ohacko: Will the Honourable Minister of CoJDJIW'08 :be pleased to state: 
(a) the main tarms of the agreement the Government of India ha't'e entered into wit.h Ceylon for the purchase of Copra and Coconut products;. 
(b) the date of the agreement; 
{c) the amounts of Copra and Coconut oil imported to India in the years 

1946 and 1947; 

(d) the ch��ce for the commodit4es mentioned above now prevailinr in Oe>lombo and a.t Co · ? 
The Honourable Sbri It. O. ll'eogy: (a) and (b). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to Commerce Ministry's Press Note dated the 8th December 1949 releasing the text of the agreement to the publio. A copy of the Press Note has been placed in the Library of the Legislature. 
(o) and (d). A statement giving the required information is laid on the '!'able of the House. (See Appendiz XV, annezur, No. 6.) 

SUGAR INDVSTBY (PBoTBc,rIOtr) 

-GO. 8hri Ajit Prasad 1am: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce be pleased to state when the protective duty on sugar was imposed? 
(b) What is the total amount of money which the consumer had to pay as 

a result of the imposition of protective duties over and above what he would have paid· if no protective duty had beel.l imposed on sugar? 
The Konour&ble Shri It. O. ll'eogy: (a) Protective duty on sugar was imposed in 1932. 

(b) I a°! unable .to give a caiegorical reply to this qu_eation. It is not easy even to estimate this amount, as we cannot be certain as to what the rate of reven� duty would have been from time to time, in the absence of a protective duty, the quantity of sugar that might have been imported or consumed and the price of that sugar, 

• 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS} 

Wednesday, I4t_h Dscemb�r.a: ;L9G.. 

The A,;sembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Qouncil House at a 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, !\fr. Deputy-Speaker (Shri hl. Ananthasaya
nam Ayyangar) in the Chair. 

11-45 A.M. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Bee Part I) 

DELHI PREMISES (REQUISITION AND EVICTION) . AMENDMENT 
AND VALIDATION BILL 

'l'he Bonoursble Shrl 111'. V. Gadgil (Minister of Work&, Milles and Power): 
Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Delhi Premises 
(Requisition and Ev'iction) Act, l 947, and to valid_at,e certain orders, 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: The question is: 

"That leave be .granted to introdu<l'! a Bil: to amend the Delhi Premise& (Requisition 

and Evictiou) Act. 1947, and tc validate certain orders." 

The n�otion WQ.8 ado1>ted. 
The ..Booour&ble Shrl. N. V. Gadgil: Sir. I introduce the 13ill. 

WOMEN POLICE IN 1LAD1;ES' GALLERY 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Before the Ho\L�e resumes f>•rther consider11.tion of 
the Hindu Code, 1 would like to make a tew obs,;rvativns re1ating to the obser
.vations made by Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya in the course of his speech yester
day when t,he Hindu Code was under discussion. My attention was invited 
to the reference. made by him in the House in the course of his speech to the 
presence of women police in the Ladies' Gallery. This is obviously based on 
a m.ieundersta.nding. 

As hon. Members art aware, the galleries are under tht, control of th<: Spea
ker and. the arrangements for the admission of visitors to the galleries have 
worked smoothly so for and there has bun perfect order in the galleries. I 
bad not even considered the question of police aid; nor did the Government 
make any request to me to that effect. It appears that oue or two police 
women came into the Ladies' Gallery to. listen to tµe dei>Mes. ;Hi.ndu law is 
such an interesting subject that no lady could help list.en:iiig to �- Th!)y were 
.not there on duty and had no functions of :my kind t.o perform. I shall take 
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care t"> see \bat in future they are not admitted even aa visit.ors. (�ome 
HonouTable Members : Why?) If a suspicion is ,:,rea�ed that we are guQl'ding 
this House by police,, I would lilre to keep the .House beyond a.U such ·suspi-
cion. · · ' 

SJiri Jupa J1oy Kapoor (U.P.: Gener&!): Bir, if Police personnel are ad
mitted to the galleries, they should be asked to come without their unifonns. · 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: I do not want any further discussion on this mat
ter.. Let us proceed to ·the further consideration of the Hindu Code Bill. 

HINDU CODE- contd . .  
llr. Deputy-Speaker: I have received a letter from Mr. Kripalani · that · it 

was under a 1oisunderstanding yesterday that he sat down. I thought that he 
had concluded his spe1lch. He says that as soon as I got up, in deference to 
the Chair, he sat d()\VD. If that is so, I would like to give hi,:11 an "pportunity 
to continue his speech, but I would request him to conclude his speech in a. 
very . short time. 

Acharya l. B. Kripalani (U.P. :· General): Sir, I thank you for the oppor
tunity that you have given me to c: ... oclude my speech. I wanted to oonclude it 
in a n .... re seriouP manner. It appears to me that as a nation we lack a little 
humour and cannot penetrate to the serious purpose that lies behind the 
humour. 

My support to the Rill is wholehea!'ted and it rests upon very sound grounds. 
It rests on the foundation of the character and tradition of Indian womanhood. 
Throughout history they have pluyed a V(;ry distinguished part iu our life and 
in our cuJt,ure. In ancient Mmes we have famous names who contributed to. 
the Leaniing of the times. :'lfaoy of them were great writers, philosophers and 
poet,s. In mediae�al times when we were down .and ·out, when wave after 
wave of foreign invasion cam0.. our women (\On.fined t.hemselves to the home· 
with their ancient virtues undiminished. And when wounded and disappoint
ed we went home they soothed our wounds a·nd kept the home fres burning. 
They '11.•ere a consolation to us. Not only that, they kept our religion alive. 
They kept our traditions alive; they kept our culture alive. It is in Hindu 
homes. with Hindu women that we find our culture and our religion at its best. 
Even today when gentlemen change their dresses, our women do not change 
theit-s. It is this truit of Tndi!ij'.l womanhood that was recognised by the
Father of the Nation and thot wos so ably utilised by him. 

In our strup;gle for 'independence they stood shoulder to shoulder with us. 
Very often, I ·know, they bad to suffer more than we had to suffer. Even 
when some of them ctid not bear lalhi charges and did not go to jaill!, I know 

· the privations that they hod to suffer and the:v sufiere.d them cheerfully. They 
have always lielped ui: in every way and I suppose it ill-behoves us to thipk 
that thev are thinking of themselves alone. After all the wearer knows where· 
the shoe pin<1ht>s. Thev know what hancticaps they are �ufferinll from. I am 
ttorr:v that a Member from Beni:al shonld be very enthusiastic �nst t.his Bill 
not knowing the co11ctif.ions of the widows in Bengal. I have se.en them with-

.. my own eyes. · 

Sbrl S11rellll OhJnd!a Jlajumda.r (W&st Bengal : General): Noti all Bengal 
MemQent are. 

� 1, B.. �: I was talking onl:v of one 'Jleml:ier wlio is very 
.mthusia�fo agi,j"(ISf ·� Bill. As I' was saying the wearer ' knolini  where the-

• 

• 

• 

... 
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ehoe pinches. I have no doubt tha\ even. when� wome� get wh:8-t. �e.Y: �*, 
their traditional devotion to home, t-0 tbell' menfolk wfil. not. diininiah an'd I 
have every reason to believe this. Sir. I am associated wi$h w� v.·ho, JnaJ 
be considered as modern a.nd you will excuse me if I give you a peep. into. 'f!ltJ 
home life. You know and the House knows, Mrs. Kripalani, but y9u know onlJ 
her public activity. 

Sji. Bohini :S::umar ObaUd.bwt (Assam : General) : On a point of order, Sir( 
Can you discuss about Mrs. Kripalani ,vho· is not present in the House"l · 

A.chary& l. B. Eripel&ni: Of course, I "·ould seriously object if the MO\il· 
ber discussed her, but I thought I ha<l a little right to discuss her. AB I ."• 
saying, she takes her full part. in public life, but M soon as she is at heme sill: 
is as good a housewife as any ancient woman. 

Though I do not like anybody to do physical work for me, I can tell you 
that when I am not. looking, she does everything for me, including the brus� 
of my chappals and the washing of my clothes. I have also had the privilege 
of seeing other women who are considere-<l modern. I am acquainted_. rather 
intimately with those Members whom you see only in the House, and · I have 
seen them in their home· surroundings with their children, '11-ith. their hus
bands, wit,h their brothers. and I have .no hesitation in saying that they lack 
none of the virtues of the old but th�v have added :i new virtue to enrich their 
life, that of public :ictivity and public· WQrk. Sir, 1 come from 11 community in 
Sind where roost of the women are educated aHd according to modern ideas 
they may be considered even fashionable, but when I go to their homes I h111i! 
marked the nathet-ic wn,· t,hev love their husbonds, their children and their 
brothers. 

· • • 

An Honourable Xember: Why prithetic'.' 
Acharya l. B. Kr.ipala.m: l · od"t"ise.Jl.y 11sc the "·ord because ypu do not 

know that this !011e cf t.heil'S i� ,, VM'Y inc<>nve11ient thing to us menfolk. How
ever much 'l''e may try to nominate t,he home and make our wiH prevail. tlie,t 
go 1·6u11d us in such n ninnuet, with such devoted service,. with such faithfuJ. 
ness. with such steadfn,;tness, with such patienoe that I have yet to see hus
bands in tl\e \\'orld who ctn: more ht'npecked than the Indinn husbands. TheJ 
al\\'ays stoop to conquer. I have seen ths:se modern ladies highly educated, as 
<'ducnterl ns ourselves. nwl I lia1•e foun,J t-h8t-, under their skin, they nre as ,DD· 

cient !lS any of �heir anci,rnt sisters. I think .those people who are married. to old 
orthodox ln<lies Md who have seen their. devot,ion, if they were to see the devotion 
of the new, th�y will be surprised to see that there h!lS been ·no change at all ;  
and these ·women want that certairi disabilities of theirs be  taken away. It 
is said that, ·if women are given inheritance love between brother a.nd sister 
will diminish. I do no.t think that f.he lov� ol our sisters is mad� of such flimsy 
stuff. It h�s centuries of tradition behind. I have seen �sisters �laving away 
s9 thnt thl!1r brothers may be er!ucated lllld find tq.emselves on their feet. I 
have �een them ·sacrificing for the. family. I come from a r..ommunity where 
t�ere is ·no joint family, where as soon as the son is married, he separate� and 
hves alone, but I know because there is no joint family, there is greater love 
between the members of the family [Hear, hPMl and it was manl(estecl re�1!ut
ly whi>.n the Sindhis had to migrate from Bind and come to India. I have 
seen three or four families living together in one house. Il anybody baa· . a 
house outside, if anybody had settled out6ide Sind and. he :w.oe Jiving io India, 
-that house was shared eqt1�lly with nephews �d cousins and in.Jaws and ·t�� 
bear the trouble of· this · terrible congestion very oheerfuDy. Yany,of· 
them have to spend large sums of money. So, this family love which hllS per, 
sisted for centuries is not going to end because there is a little' ·,.ba,\Jte in � 
Hindu !Aw. 

, 

• 

• 
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A� Sir Alladi Krishnas·wami Ayyar bas told us thi;; law has always been 
�2' NooN_ changing. It is the pride of the Hi�du religion that it has ad
J�sted itself to chru�i�I? cir�um.stances. It is true to the old, yet it takes as much of the new as 1t. 1� nec·essary for the healthy life of the community. Time3 
have changed. If foreign rule had uot been here, our S)lastras wouhl have ch�ged; ?u� l�w would have_ ch.auged. ForeigJ?, rule made these lnws very 
rtgfd, �nd 1� 1� time_ that Wte brmg m some uew life and new light into them, 
and th'.s BUI 1s tr,rmg to d? tha1 . I am sure the Bill would 1>e put into some llhti.pe and form 10 Con�1ttee a�d toot there will be no complaint,s. I em surt t,hat our home hfe 1� not go111g to be disturbed and I am sure the lo,., 
an� the loyal\v of our women i, not going to diminish, that their deYotion to t�1r °:1enf�lk 1s not going to diminish in  any way, and that the future women 
Qf 1ndia wtll be both true to their home und to the nation. Sir, I have done. 

· 1 · l!l'r ir)Jw'I'� ��i�'" �I : lff-l.ffq- '3'-t�n:rrq-f� ir�q-, ft,=; <ti� 
fir.� ;:;f'<{ � q-� gJff t o<f � f�-'�ITT.f 1f Q;lti iii:�if� q� � � t r �ifc<: 
0. ;i' ��( t Ri lf� f.r� "\ o lff \ o cJ-t q-�� � � �'ff� m'fof t I it,t 
;iJ flti:rri q-� t· '3'.f� ir� q-�r ;r@ ���,- f.F ir� <!ifg tf�� <ti� arnrr '-TT 1' 
�of f�-� �, '-TT 3i'h: '3'«� 11(1'1n:� �G �G q-n:�<l.r ;;r.q- ;;r.q- 3Tfli �.r 
({4' cf� f�•{ �'ff� iF ffl'f-l 3H� l:� t ��If��� ;r@' � I �<I' f;;r« �if� 
�:'lf� f�-'! lti°£6 f.r� t cf� m �'frt m''f-l� �'\ � '?, � '?, t <ITT: 3TTlIT t I 3fTI: 
�«} tr�� '6m:l: ��'!� � :.r� � <?, � <:: "" iln:..r r.r� wr +r<f-r 'If if� f.FlIT 
�) '3'« �l"flf f0 "f'<fT �i1i'r tTI' I 

Dr. P. K. Sen: May 1 just explain? I said that it had been before the legislative anvil for longer th,111 611 years, i.e., from 1856 or 1855, but that was ,with reference to the mi\rriage law, not 1c1t all in respect to other a,;pects. 
' 

11.iO' '11,I�'l'f( �(fl:flf +Tf : 1f .ft ir� ��(ff � f.t; � � � � 
Rtfll �'ff� mir-l 'f, �"5, �'ff;;r t mq.r 'f, 3fh: lj;� R� � �"! � 
It! t m"� ;r@' ff, �'1 trn:mlfl' t mir,t � 3fh: �'ff.ff t � mir,t 
'f. I 1t·{(lti�'1T lf� t � lf� �;:! � fore � ftnl. � mlfT ;rirT t 3fll: 
fur« �� « �. � 'Ucf <fitfi\' <ti�� t, <l'.fT '3'Wfif �T m �fu�« 3fN 
� �Q' 3fh: 1{ 3fNifi'f lf� �fflifr �ITT � Ri �� �. �T 
arr.rm �m <:frn � t. '3'�1' ol{cfro * 'f�if >ill � <filiif � 
�� � '3'«i � f.t;� � l!ffl � i, i« '3'Wfif w;m: � t, � 
<CNSHlf 31n:. WI' ;;rf.f.f i � ffl � �T* 3f�lITT �If ;;r@ t· I ft,:� 
• t� afTi'ff � � .r@' ar..fr �if. �� �;;r <fiT rn.f �r.rr � 
. w. � � "'ll�, �;:, wr t ar� are'T >ill � t � tJ:<fi" i:i' mifi� 
��� ltiW �lf 1fJ ;i-@' � �lf, lf� �� if� t I 1f 3fNlfiT � 

, 
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� .rra- � R<WiT � � fcf. U<i �Jfi't � r.(.fl q� � 'iY � if.ft I 

� t � 't't "'1° , o � lfiT � � .r,ft' I 3ITT � 3fCi.IT ifillf � 
� an\ � · � f.rn° ifii<ITTIT I -.� f.rn° �) it, IDlR '\ � t � 't't 

lfiT af1lif an\ � � � � "'1° nnm-� ll"t flfi '\ aR� � , � -.:" 

a<ti � 3'Tt.ft '3fT m-�) � � � 1 arh � ir � etffif f�,rr � 
t flfi � � <fir flfirn � w:i<i"Tt 11m, , �<fi �H , � � lfi1 
ammft it; � l"fci� am; � � �<fi �-�H if>WPrt �� f.fl I � 
<ITG � <fin � '!!h f� tT1IT aT � �� �7 � �� ttm' 1 

m ff��tf� �renuif ff[ : � Q;'T< �� � an\ �- �� 
�� .aii:r;;,ir ii ?ft' I �� � U<i � � Sffirmi ���Ai� 
aqci� �Geil <fi\ � , q� 3f.!qR m � , m 11' � � flfi 
am � "'1° i31T<iRT ir. � '\ o m i. o �\ � •<4RT if>rfG<it ;;@ � 
rrf I 

� � 3lif,H it,T �� f<i-?; 1IT f<fi �<R lf�Fi ;r,r � t, ;;r) �- f� 
� � � � ..iwr t ;;rr rot, �<ti �� � ;;m ��1 lfiT � emrr 
'ift,i: t, � f<f: �<ti ��\ <1>•A q�r "'"hi: �. �;i- �� ifi� -.m ,...r-;i: if; 
fq.:n;- ii a,f�SIT� ,ifFi-l * f?ili fif;,;,i mm if; GW ... -� � G"fi'T m � 
a1'i ��·�� RilfT lTiiT li� lf ofi'ITTfT i I �  � "'1° � � lf(a 
\ffl ffl:IT <STR �if; ifR � � �7J � I U<i �) � � G"hT Ailf 
_qe: Aiool f� 'fiT 'ff ? qe: � �<: f� 'fiT �U Y.fT I � �hl ffl ff!.•$t{WI 
i � � ii � ;;@ ffl1, � �� � rm m � ii ;;@' lPi, � 
<fru �� 00 ll ;;@' lPi, � G")U rn � t ffi uFl"ffi ll ;;@' l1'lf I 
q� fit;m � t mr ;;@' lPi, q� fit;m ffi t cmr .;w lTlt flli � 
� flfi '�, 3fTffl ITT� ii � of\1 srlfT it;� �qfu ii � 
� � t. A>.: 3iJ\T i:m ii� �r ? ' � � ii � ffl1 �h 
� .flfi � ITT irr{ <fi �qfu fiJ"ffift � Ni\ � � a,h � ilil 
$:� i� t ? � � (@"f � � fit; cm � � ii "@ $:ID 
i. lfT � ii $:mt m-� aih � � pft t· an\ 3ilT\ � arR "� m 
$:;_err t i'fT ".:,if; $:m � 'fiT 1'iT"(VT cm t ?  � �qfu ii� ;;-@ � wt 
fulf � p,fr t � -4' liFR i ��,:;;wt , rn �qfu;; � � � i:m 
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-;a'� ltiirar � funi -?'1"� � W, .rR � Ai� '3'� lfi'f� f.ti41 1 ir� Mri 
� q-mft � ii �') � afl� '3'� fo:rri � -a-� 'Ult irttrr, � � 
.. ;.m;n � �' fu9i ar�� ;.m;n .fr �' �mr ii � <ITT?T � ;;@, 
·� �� ii, � ii ;;r� � <ft � � �� i, � t mirr � 
·�� f"{tf)i � q-� � irilIT f ifi 3fTq" cflIT lfAa it I q-� � lfT qiti)w <?JlT 
;;rr � t, � �ifi .rra <tiT f.t;m � �. iM � <ro � t f.t; �r 
offfi <?JlT ;;rr � ffi � �a t I � ffl � 'Sl'!ccf � �<fi"T �m �·r �� t, �fcfi.1 cRft � mila f� q-m �1 �' ffl q-m "it � foni im 
·�, ro �. � �<fi"T � irttft ;irt , arh l� � � � �;r t 
-il'R � � � � \ ii �  � filf� � i�T aih �� � � f.tw .ifif fcf'fl:f 
��,� � W-H � ���\ aifi � �<f � arrfun:· �Tm �q- ii !fffi 

s3H I 

�t � ii "Ucf �or it> � �  t �'ril o1g� lfiTlf Aill'T �. �� 
fcr<.lR q,fr,f ii �� � � �� t ' � # � � � f.t; � 
fuli ii arrq-,i � � f.t; � <tll'T .rra � fifi 'f°tj' � aITT'lf"r t arh �·� 
� � <ti"�� Aill'T fifi � �n {divided) � I .�ifif .rf� 
m�t;;@, � �T lfir{.�ornr# � � � �  I ��¥� 3fh ¥¥ 
'# � � � er� ii1� � �. a-.r � if � � � f!fi am� tif.l.� 
(referendum) rall'T iO!Tlf, �Tlll itT lid•101-11 <fi"T iO!Tlf, al ;;n- ;;r�ir� � 
t, �r� � � �if � siinir f.fim, �· !'f �. � ;.n�r� � 
� 1l �"� �. � �r � � � t, ar ;;miT� � �ifi m1f 
�' lij' � it; � zyr I -q' l� � afi"T � � �' fifi '"" ayrq- � �:, 
3llo �� t·, cflIT � lfA'aT � flfi � � <tih � � it> fu7t � am 
�im: arri'f� �r � lfA-l � f!fi � ��;;)cir Brw?ioT � t fu7t 
t I dT � iiTlf' �{ m � lf'i'J mflf, .'�� iiTlf' � mc_,ij' amli 
f�� <itii� ar1':tc� ��rr�i-ij' ( Civil Rights of Hindu Women after 

. Independence) 't'tm ifil'l iiTlf' �f@'li � f;;ra.1 arfqlfi� oo) 'lfi'T �· t', � 
<CT I fflflfi �'f-i tRcf �) ifiT �r <til t, �;:r;i;r tRcf arr� �ifiR �r t 1 �;i 

·� ifiT al fer� � � qfu ifiT 'ff<':� � ,q.: ofii � � I � �' 
�.fif\T tn: � or;; inrr � 1 � �lfi � ;;ror 3fll'� mr i lf� ;;mft' �. ar mr 
'lfi'{ 'q� � 'ff<': or;; � �' .art� fcrcm: i <fR fqar lfiT 'ff<': � ' � 
�T, er� � � � �. 'fH �t t � � mift �ift t, � ti'� � 
�T � t 11' �� fcffim: 1l � ;;rr;;r ,m:ffi' t I �fcfi.1 � ' � � 

' 



[P.fi .� � .. if 'lff] 

JJr.R � flF � cir � @ fif� �. �� f� � �. � li.ifi <1� �� 
t, l� f;;ra.rr iff�T lti"f �lti" i, � i��if t � � � � I -q' �;; �1;;) � 
lti")"t � �l <fivil � � I  � f� � � 'lil � � ;;@ ffl 
Ai � �·! <m � fuj � i �ifi 31� cfi � t I lJ:� Tffi!'i f<fi<IT ��irT, 

-if"{l' �� �1 fl!.ic � � �.ft 1 

a) lf. � 3ft <li1: � err hi" �� fu:.i �� � .. - # � flF �� 
fuzrr ;;m:r, nT �1 ;;mirn ;;icIT-i � � t 1 � Wl.9 1f � � � � 
�.ft- f � q� <tr, a, �� f�li �- �·�t-1· �. 'Opinion is sharply 
divided, some to the left, some to the right.' arh. 

;;r) �Tir �m 
� � t, � � �ffif �-. �a- ( Quality) � t· 31h ;;r) ;;@ 
lfFr,f � �-. � � � �. �-1,fi mr f�m ri�l �. �""'r <fi"t°t �r�� � 
�. �"�· lfi"li 31'1� �1 �. � �iir;;r <f\"r �im€!' �1 �- , .. � �lfl';if 'fir �m 
cfra !fi1;; t· ? � �� cf1T� � � lti"T �m cm� t· ? ;:i� ;;ier 
� � � � ;;@ � � it  I �� � i  f� lf <fin' �, lfl�

cfn:r ;;ft �1 �ffi � � � aih � f<ti ft-�nn;; it u.m �
tt'�a ( cultured) 3\"T�lIT fm qrnT ;:;@ �' ;;rr afi;_111is.� (orthodox} 
� 'f aJh �"' � � �lfl';if �� i 'fiTll' it an� afftr'fi'T"U i m it · 
m afT1T ijff,f q� t, �ij' &ft ii � '1-llffi ,fi11T rn � �;i- efT ? � 
� an�ifr # �' � i-."lf iriv.cftlf ;;ft # � f'fi lf. � it'fi ;;w lfliiffi (. 

f'fi �� 'Ufu � ft-� "'1"� fora if.lTlfT ;;JTlf I ar--m, � .rnr m? �f;;ilf t 
� � �� � � m ;;wrn � �:�. � m 31'1� arh �tr� it rm 
� 'filf ii@ tl, �if � 1f ��i � ii �. �cf..f 1f iw.m- l( f'fi �� 3fl'GI' 

iJ)'fil � � f'fi �� � 'fiT � fora if.lTlfT � I �ri anil' lf ;;r@T � t 
� f..:. '1'1'°'51"'5 «ld M 1-s � �fu<@- �T tl 'filf ii@ � an1: ;;rT � 
� if ffl'" anil' 'f �·�fi � ltilir&it.� (codification) # �1 1fA'c!T 
�, 3fiRi' # mcnan an� �r!fi7ff �r r� �# i 'ffl if � 1 � �...,. f'fi 
fu'!1i arr.ft m oITTf �qra" � t an� � oITTf ;;rr � t � �mr{ 

� t· � it'fi ii@ � 1 li. ifft,n arh �� � �� <lq;; .tr � arh �m
qfu ;;ft �  -immr � � �� f'fi l� fora 'fi1 �� � � f<Ri� ;; 
Aim � 3Jh # ffl lfTii'.ft-ll' ifdT � ip;ft � Gjq l�(q,.,, �� ;,r) � 

fq <IGt'l 1'1 ii@ �. � 1i � �r � f'fi it,� � i � 'fi1 ;;rT � 
� <1i1:'1T � �. ;,rr af<')1'f � 'fit � � �'ti cm- .r.w.·r � 

. , 



�-, � # � � � arh: � ��, �� ctm,;� �  � 
� � � lfiT � f.m tJm t ? ;;r.r � mi � qrw � ;J m� 
aim � 3ftR' � l:fflT, � � � <Jlf � �r, � � � 3fTIT 
""� I am: � �  cJ;llf �) � ITT � � �  'fr I ���� l{ 
� llf� � cf.T m-i).r,; � <fi' � �<ti' r� �� f� 'fT, � lim 
� 'IT, ;;rm amr .fr � 1 f�� efih �� � if, �PJG?:M. � <MT � 1 
�efi r�·$/rjl.\ li � m .::@" �-, m 'Ufu, r� m � � �, 
;;r.r -rmu:<ti'if � ITT �  m rn �«!Ff i mm lfiT i:t<ti' if.rr �, 
f;;m� � li � � arh f;;rri fli.i,�1.\ �<ti' �) ;;rTli I � 
� <ti1' .mr �.. � :.n� �� fefi �) ar1.:: 4j,eH¥11;:,\.lfiT �� 
� W f<F � � � � � lf� ; 'Which aroused 
convulsive opposition from the Mohammedan , and Parsi 
Communities throughout India. I ha,d no other go but to 
drop the Bill and bring a new Bill in 1923'. 3'h � rj'� 

� � � lf� , � � <ti1' � � � t, � � m 
� t· � � � �r � 1 i:rJm.lr ;;rr efir o1ro � efir{ "'� 
<1�1, � �"'° � ITT � �, � � � .fr ffl �. 
� efira lnf � � lfiT � � �T I an.:: -.3'1.f, <ITT li 1flfT : 
� �, <1-il•i:<ili� � efiT '*11m11 <tiW mm �' � ITT "!fu am: f<:;ifTlT_�� 
i � t· an.:: �� ;i; � t·, ar1.:: � mm ;;rr i � · lfi'T lfl� 
Ri'liT t am: ;;r1 amr �� � ITT �, �f.t;.; � � � m t, 
� � � t f.t; ir� efi.::i", � � ;,@ t, �� � � ffl 
�' ;;rt fctcO�IW� �' �) � � �f;;rir, � ti.:: ;:; �� I �� �m 
�, �¥11< � � � �- f-F � �m � � :.n�, ITT �r �. 
� � ITT  t<ffl f<F � mm <ti1' �� .:Tl£ er � fi:rH" ;jfl1f , �<ti' 
� $T1RT � �� � ;J � 1 ctm ;aom,· 11' iffiT � �- 1 
��¥t ii � � � �!� Rim, � � a,mr li <fo � �- rjlf 

Rim fefi �  � �  � lf.:: � �  I ;:; 3T+.h� � �  � · 
� ;:r f.tim arh: ;J 1 � � � m,;;rr inrr 'fT f.t; amr � � � m!f. 
�-?l��e � � � efi) arh � efiT ;;r) � �, \il'T 
�&i� � �' mfmr,; � t. t�" t·, '3.,�) ��T'i 
� ;;rfl:iTIT I � m'i �) � � I ITT � � � §°3fl 
f.t; � � � ;{ � f.t; � mlJT � 3fT¥!' ffi<: � irr-;- fu<IT, � 
��t I � �' �  � ;;rt � � t, �::ffl t � �1f'f 
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[m ��m ��Tl!" l.T[J 
� m I if.ti.; fflf.ti �'ITT ;:\m lf.� t Ai� � af11T ffi � � I 
�" lf.�� f ar�r 311q i ;;rr� 1 � �«ilil '-'Hrn: ir I m lf� � ir, 
'fl« ir arnn � arh: �ir �) � � t 1 -q· <l"T lf� �.;r �m � f.ti arin: 
lf� fui� �cl ir ;;rr.,- « i:r�� �irrft lf� �.r .r�« � ;;mn-m � 
ar�<: m�� arh: f�� ifilJcT ci" �Jfli: fir�) ctrr �er 9inro �-.rm 1 
'3'�r lf� lfT� �rm f.ti m«r '<ft-ii" i�r ...rr-rr �� 1 3T� � Q;lf. �<lii<: 
-� '3'� lf tff � t I "3"�� � � � f.ti 3Ttn: �q lfi�(f f flfi �« � 
� �'le �cl lf .rm ;;rTlf ffi � ;ra;r � <fif,i.f i # ""<f� if ;?:Jr � -, � � � �·· 
� �- t I artn: � lfi� t f.ti �) anft" � � f� "'7lf <l"T � 
-� Q;<fi ar1<: �<: �� � 1 i3f.r � � cro ? � �er �r � lf � � 
t I 'a"e"q « f.A;rn;;r �� ;rar� <liT 31TI: "ll11cfl.f lfiT lfiTlf � I 

11' lf� lfi� �r e.rr f.ti �� "iT-il" lfiT aITTr �� ir� i:r� m.t lfiT �� fuir 
�<:Q � � f.t; �ir.r � � <tiT Wf .;@ m.ft � , � �r;;r arh: 
cf� +ft ���) lf,f t f;;rm Wf �T � � ;a'«q f.t;(f ,r � � I � � t olfffiflTT 
.f (ff.fl � 0 � me.rrart ,t f�f�Q <flfF!' �it 3TTI: �.;� �T g"{ t I 3lof eflfT 
�� � Ai" lf� %� � <ti'r ofre t ? me� fir�� .t m � �r t � 
� ar� am �is;;r � ITT 1f .rfil� <ti'r (llfn: �. ;_:j"�q +ft ar� ol� 
%fm "1 fu-it Q;lfi irrnr lfiT � � � � 'a'«lfif fcfueT Rilfr fflfr t 1 
"'1 zy.J1f11T cfT� t, '3',W.f � lf � f.tilfT I � lf� � �) lfiT 
� 3Tflfl' t 1 � � fcf-uq � W, am: arh: <tm:11f ��, � fuir 
� � � lflfT I �� � ,i- � �� "ITT � � � f.ti � ar� 
� ;;rr �� t <i@ �r cfT<f t ih:: <i� am;r,r lfTil<ll i:r�, � <fg'Q 
�� .if� � I %;1i � lfiT � f.tilfT mlf, � lfiflf� lfi'°r 1� � 
-� �� , li. lf� i« lf,� �{fl i( f.t;- � <tiT, �.;1 lfiT <fir{ %m ;;@ 
· �r �� , � "'7lf, �f.t;.; �.i-1 <iiT ,� lfiT � � f.ti %m � 
� "1 .rR ani:r,t;) IIT�<: � � Clf� $TT I f.tia-.ft ir�� WIT I � � 
m � 3ITTr lf,� ;;rr �'-ltr �t �� t, '3'.r� f.ti ;_:j".flfif .r� lfi�t �m 
t, �T� . lf.�i <:�err t cf� ari,'fT arirfT 'tfT�r lf, ariil 3N,r. 'tf<: lf, q-�� -q 
-ii <:�� t, �;r;-err ct;) � m- ;;@, � aITTr i �� sir � t. ITT arin: 
%m � lflfT (ff � lf �q eflfT rn ? if.ti.; ofre 1f lf� � � 
e.rr f.ti �ff.fr �� "fr� �er iit +ft lf� ar��Q <ti"T <ITTf �ir� mir.r amft t 
arit �.r<ti"T Wf ;;@ ;;rr.ft t (l� �r �i:m: � l� � � ;;ir W i; 
aft<: �<{lq � � lf,� m w t f.t;- � � an m, � � m fit;' ilR 
.:f fit;'(l.ft �<?i� q� � � I 

.. 
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m � ��,;r �d'T i f.l;-··li�OO � � mq � <ti'ti m itiT � 
R<t':rf�it I ffl <fiT �r f.i.l;r�� � � �# � &rr, � lfiT � 
�, ;;rt ��� t lf� .lo ;;mrm 1 3TT-.f ;;rm �im: � ;;ft" � � � 
�<?."�,T t, �tf q<ffl' t:l:<fi" aih of� 73'�� �T \� �) I 1:?;cfi � �RT .p;j'f 
"ijffl �r f;;rm m� �,t � fuq-, ;;rt "Uffi f� � �� � <P.:i'f � fu!f 
�# �'h: f<l'ql'-f ll�.;c:r �.,1 tr? I ttm <fl:rT �\€1" �) ? ll�arr;;r cfi"� �0' � 
<fif'f cfi"�� 3!R ��) t:!;<fi" � m� i f� 3fJlT lfiT U� I 11' 3fti'1l �,n' 
� cfi"�iiT ,:ffii:<:ff �. ;;r) �� �� 3fITT �a-1 t, 3Ttr,;1 '3".f <tf�.,1 � ;;r) �flim' 
t f<li �� <fi"1 �� i fuq- 311tr�r � � ��, � ;;rem:� ;;rr � 
;;rr � <fi"�iff �� f<li ��;:ft ffl � :;ft;;,i- <fi"T Q, � m� � G:t � .i; 
f�i °\T<t> G'rf.;ri 1 �tr •HQ � �tr� ar� lfsa- m "'W <lif �r � � 
�) lf� tff�a-1 t Ai 3H,jf � � \ t,,_ o lf lf� f.r� 3flf� q'ftf if soll ITT cfiir 
·� � � arrir ;;r) � amN lf� f.w- ;,@ trm � 1 �� 11' � 
'<IT�d'r �� f<li arin: arr;;r 3Ttr,;r cfi"n- aITT".r trm .fr � fu'lfr �) am,GT w 
�m ? ir�r .io� � � � arr�q m ir� � f.t; q-�� � �irro � 
�m f<li ir� ;;rt �� <fi"n- of.ff t -'3"�) �"ln: �-, � f� 1l° 3l'-i � 
�c:ff � f<li �1 rn- 3flf\ w �R lfiT "U<!i �� � ITT �\ � 1 
3.Tlf\ if�f °\Tcfi" �a- t .fie � � i!nc, · ;r'lc � fr �. �if � � fG �;

. 

� arr'3"?: fG � if\., (Not to the left, not to the riglit, then 
come in the middle; find out th� golden mean). aih �tf� � �irr;;r 
ifrr �)� �) tfcfi"ffi" t I 

� of@ ir� Ai �� � �or it � m i tmUc am; 
arrh itiT ;jfqfof � �� ��1 am: ni:it� �or. arrq;t .fr �ir<fT m.:r 
Ff'lfr l!JT f<li lf� f.r� fu!:i; �� (provinces)� f�, � Ai arr;;r � 5fRf 
t· �., tr\ �r � � �� t , an\ 3flR fumraT tr\ � � ITT f�r ·� ,rij" ir� f.r� i;;rr �, � f.w- <fi"T � fit;m � am: �� .rTG 

. {'f �ill f<li ��# �r �) �d'T t 1 �� ar� � � tr� .ra-r� ·'ff f<li 

"'When the occa<;ion comes for the ex�en�ion of't,he Bill •·o the Iuiian ;ta.tes, 
no doubt this legislature, when a proper motion is placed before it, or the 
Government of th.e day will ta�e note of their wishes and intentions and the, 
stat:s which ha,e come into the fu•lia.n Union wiIJ be con�ted." 

ir� G1Tcr t ITT �  "f"r-w ;;rt 3l'f;jf' <lif �, �: � i � � Rlflmll 
� mr � u!WIT, 3ITT rom@ � � rn (fof <fln � flfi arrq- m 

,. 
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r.� �rt �).::;a.:,lf ll[] 

anir � � 1 fomwm;; ITT cm � �� � �. qo: aJh '4T � it 
;;rnfir , or ;t� ra w "f'r-w <tiT 3lTG" arq-.ft f.i� ii � Ai" im tr 
�aT � I 

� � � lfi'r amrr �� flfi 'U7-i -� lfiT �lfiT �if>fnr� � 
!l:IT <l"� *il elm Rli1 I �f.t,.; � � ;;r) � Gri: m.i· � # .r,;m, 
"�'1· � � �.rr,,r � �. ITT '4T � fm � � � f.t;
f.ilfiTirr <Ml I �q,t �T im- �� "'1° �T. ._,.,i:fi ml' � lfiT lff� 
.r;;n, 3'1� � ��ran it, �� ii � � � 3fh �� 
aN.ft "U<i .r;;ft' I li� anq- m<l"ff t fei:;' 'Uci lfim � fmi lfiT �c fm 
SIT•ITTlf m:lfil<: � q"Hf "Ui:l" � f.::;ir � @ .;'@' !l:IT I w � � <i"� :;ft� 
·.an{ � I �eft full k lfi�l • g Ai" lf� -ifT <.lli m � � ci� �� 
oh � ;;·@ m � I 3')� � 3ITlcITT: � 3ITq"lfiT � ml �  qQ. lTT l!� ;;w. 
t I �� l3:i � �T <llflflfi � � il � !l:IT Ai" � 3ITTi fG" � 
� .ft- fc.-� �c I ffl'l 'Uci lfii:fir <l'i"T fmi il �T t Ai" � �;;j' �u 
lfif f�-,fT�i� I <l"� �lifil g<l � Ai"�<li"r il� lfT{ I f_;r�r.t ffl <ITT:1'i" � � ¥\9. 
ii hint � � �.,�1 lfr,t lir �llJ:lfiT .r�., im- � � ¥¥ im- ;;ire lff{ ? 

fim:r wir-f'1� : anft lfi� � � �,t lfi full t, �,rt 

...ft �� �� ll[ : * qf:q � f� ii �elf 1.l'i"'fc=rr t t 
. -

i 3Pn: anq-�r �;;n;;,rcr �r ITT ? .mt am: � <( 1 

fir�< fM�� : 3ffq"� ��r � , m� fi!'.fe � � tnJ , 

...ft 11� �� ll[ : �r .rm � ffi 1t. �o �r � �ir 
� � I * � � � �' �, � ft-:s; � @ �m �� i Ai° 
f;;ro-tT �� lfl<l "�.ft <i� � 1 � � t "� � (code) � 
im-f.i;m il � im- ? fu<iT aih �m �;:;; 3ITTi qrc ;i\l �. ft.f�-qZ(ii 
m '111 �. �mi:rr lfiT '111 m �. "�# �� � im- -il"U � �. arn: 
Gn:f.m if '4f � ��a' <m"ITT I lf� if"fm �� ;;ff � �g � 
�T �. �TAi" 1f"U g3il � W rnir ? dl�sif>{ � "fl oi't"� ctiT �� � 
lfiT 1fT'lff t * ITT � �  Ai" 3lTG" � � t am"if>l � �f.r .r,,r � t 
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""1� � <AT '� �. am: 3TI1l <Ii�� t" f.r,- 3TI1l �i:: �. ��· �. ITT 'fq:\qlf'l"I 
� � 1 3TI1l � � � � ITT t �. � ef� � 1 (Inferiority 
complex) �) ,� �) ?  am: �� 'fi� f.r,- �futrt � �r I 1\�IJJ'T 
� lfiTlf � ffi ?.JT, Wi�� � I � fnlilfllc ffi lfiTlf � t ? �f lti1lf 
t'f fa<l>H..1 � � I cf� �<Ii futniq11c ?.JT "fl � � � if>l(f� <t,T�ifl 
� mm � � � 1 m � 3TI1l �·n if �� ffl 'rn 
if>"ci t �� (l'"{� � "1ft .,,-cl 'f I ITT w � if -q· �r � �ffi' ar'h: -t' 

� � i�U .r@T if "l'Rr �fil � 1 � lf� cfi�.:rr �or � f.r,- .rf�,t lf� "!'�('ft 
� f.r,- lf� �.,. !fi�lfVc� ,r�� if arr � t aiR � � Wif>'T fcr�N 
'li\� � �.:r� fuli lf� <ti� mm � fit;- Tf !fios111uaf5 � � � �m� 
,,,;+ 1 lf � 'fR" 3t•s«eos � !fi11s'T� � 1 lfc!' !fios1'1ua"" me:� i' m �I " C'\ ' � ' X 

lf� � m t  1 �� if>'ra ffi �i! m �  m �  arh 'Si�i! m t ?  a� 
3ITT' ��· m � � �  � (lr � � er. � � � �  f.i;- .. � 
m �� � .r@ �.,,., � 3tT-af 3TI1l �� m � .r;rr � � aih 
�;5 m if �rm 'li\ � �. (but persona.I law not a. State la.w and 
therefore it does not apply), ir� � � �r fit;- � � "3fcRITT:" 
� � W if>'T's' � � I q)� � � �� if <ti �ij- ar), ar<T 
� lf� � 'li\ � si �1�r f.r,- "3fcRITT:" � 'Si�Tcf � 1flfr. � an, 
�;15: lfiTG � arr �r t 1 

� ��f<ITT: �f'IT : if>'�<li'I' I - ---- --

l!>TI �� �raaWJ �: � � � Pfifcl if 3th: <TT<!' cf,� 'li\ 
.!@l'(lf � � � I �  ;;rnrr t f.J;- ('' · ,..n: �) if>'T �.,,. ID <WIT 
� 1 � ;ofl' ITT � irit. � � <ITT � m �,N ? ;:r) q � �  ·� t fit;- �"fl � �  (double} � cflif f;,ro ;jfJ'lflTT I � � 
·� � rn<R � ;;rJ1fl'fr, �;;,i- if ar'h: � �-i ;;r) ifJ'!f � cf� � � 
am: � 3j"q",ff f�m m � "fTlflIT ar'h: qfu i q, if (!'T � � t �r I 
ITT � �  �a-rr � � .r,r �· ? � �mt ITT m lfl<IT t·. � 3fh 
TfTlfT m • � ? � if>'lfm � � t fit;- lfl<IT ITT lfl<IT i � 
� "fTlfm 1 � ITT f'4'li irm t. � TfTlfT if 3fn: '!f;[ m � • t ? 
� m�r m lfTlfi' ar.r <fif,' {.f<fi mr t � m � � im <fef, � � m 
t arn:: 31<1' � lfl<IT "� ;;mmr ITT � � lflfT � � ? � lfl<IT 
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[5SIT in� �'h,srj (f'f ��] 

� �-mr � ITT mm if "Sllifu �r "Sllifu cfiT mr!i am: � cfiT � 
�' � �t<t" i f.r.rr � lfiT :.raffi' � ITT -ctm ifilR� 1 

� �m am � i � or-� 31111" iif� ? t � � 1ft· 
t?.Wf � � Ai � � 31111" ;;rr,t # lfiTlf � � I llT<f <Ji 1fcm:t· 
ifiT 1ft � � � � � arh � �r 1ft � �,rr t m �
.rr,:n- � afh �l:fT� "Sf"fl.:: ifi� an.: � tt'I�,��, ffr w � tt"if" 

i� �T � 1 �� �� �1 � 1 � � � � ;;i-r W � fifi � \j&f 
� � ;jfT �1 � arl� � '.8� 31� if i}q; 1TI � I ;;"fl q-r;r1 f;;m � � 
� W t \jm w ere- # <1'�.r �� arh � am � � cfil. 
� ifi<: ��1 lfm <1W � ITT af1ft am itm ifi<: m t·, �f.t;;, afl<fr� 

�� f� lfiT ;;rirr,rr �m f.t; ��# # ��l'<i.f � � ;;r) arrq- � f<l> 
� cfllT �T tp:rr I q@ �rm ;;rT � <11m � I (fl -q-" � .mrT it � �ITT f I 

-q-° � qTcf ar'\.:: ifi� � � Ri Q'II( �� l:fT�ci�� lf.!�ffi 
# 1ft ;;r.::r 31Tlf tni t· 1. -q-" �� � it �1 G"¥.fr � f.t; � lf<!� ififi'm 
� � � s{ � �Tfifi ;r1 �r �rj" # s� { , en:� i:rr�� �m i 
��.:: 9'l1 'fcfm� if ;;r) ��.:: � � t ar1.: �r� arr.: -i1' 
� � <F f�<ifif � t �);f aretT �1 arq.ft � W t I -q-"

. rn 
� ITT � � � , en: \j<� <fiW � fifi m� ro cfiT roe{;; ;; r� 

iri:rr �r � � � afiT � � "@" ro cfiT 1ft � �� , � � 
� � efiW 1fllT t I • � �� lfi � � � � fifi ritq;; lfiT � � 

� it i I ��� � mtrT if af1TI � � ,tiT;;;; cfiT llil"il$1{ (codify) ' � ... 
� � 1 i1' � <@'RT � � fifi ml'� iti1 �q; � ill'W (Book of 
Prayers) it �r i � ;;"ff � � it � �  � �'-\\'-\ it f-1rn 
� � ¥fr I q@ W{ ''\ ''-\ ffifi � � � ar).;: � '\ � '-\ it fug\- Q;lli fl'�· 
if � Ril:fT t Ri mm (wife's sister) # � � � � 
'{I" I ITT i1' ITT � � � fifi � ITT � �ff 31111" tni t I �T Q;ifi 

� � if �  � � arh � � 1lfu;r � (Civil Ma.rria.g& 
Act) if � ifif-Ar (Second Cousins) .-j;,- 1ft � rn 
11>1' � � it TT( t 1 � � (Civil marriage) � �
Cl q;T �. � � � cn: im � � t ?  � �� ff 
"f11;q � � ir-m� � t , .. ,..,. ffl � � � � • 

, 

' 
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[ �r tft��t �� ��] 
� m� (sucoe.ssion) <ti"I' .rm amft � arh �t i:n: � 

efRr �� (adoption) cti"T 31'TffT t <fol' cf�T t:n: cf� ��� t· Ai" �  �ft n:� 
Gfro .r@ �,i �q I � ;n.fJ � -r�T � I � <l'T i:£) � � 
cftf;;rlf, � m lf� cfi'� cftf;;rq-, f.r�� � � �· I � ;.fr, 
� fq:;� armr cfi'�i;ff � f� � �Tr t:n: mil �ref �� � � � 
�"'"r er�� � l!.� er�.t # �fliff. ir� � �r t , 

An Honourable Member : He is repeating the 611,me arguments. 
The Honourable Dr. B. 'R. Ambedtar : it is now one hour since the gentle0 

man has been speaking. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ord�r. ord�r. The besb wa.y of asking him not to spea: .. 

longer is n?t to ma:!e noise but to leave him alone so th&t I m1y as;c him to 
complete his speech early. The hon. Member knows that many other 
Members are anxious to spea:... He has already ta·.ten m?re t.han. 45 minutes. 

� tft��m{ ���fl:r �� : 'If arrqcfi'r arr�m � 1 i:f) 1l° arrq� 
lf� 3Hf � � qr f<F Q;<F � 3fJq' cfi'�� t· fir. �� <fir cfi')'t S'ir.r� 
(problem) -r@' t, lJ� "<.Tfu- n:cr� -r�l �,t �lf I �T � 
arin: '3'ri irrfq;cfi' cfi'fl:r � ITT ��Hr �� <fi'� f.r� �elf � � 1 
lJ� a:)-r) oITTf it· .r@ �ffr I � � i cfi'�(l t fcfi' �<IRT 3J.ITTf 
'3''TT-311 1 i:rT �r� �m Rff.fr � -i'lfT.f t. :.rrt '3'� <fT1T �h w -r 
�, "ff� ar;;3 ar;;� �,.; (lawn) lftfT -r �, 3f'l\: �i:r<f>") ar;:rr� '3''TT.ff 
@ � i:£) �ir <fi"T �-r � si1fA1 i:n: ar,;r� �r . �q- 1 Q;<fi' �g; ITT 
ar1q lJ� :;n�� t f.fi- �,# �R (lawn) .fr 31"�1' �� i � atl� 
�u � � ll'� � t· fcfi' ar-rr;;r �r �ll'RT '3'lll<fr ;;rflJ 1 �m �mrr 
lJj q�� ,i{f t I 

arrq ;jf'R� i f<ti �-fu- ifll'r '<lhr t ��, �Tll'A'T<: ath � <ti) 
�.ff "ftf� 1 � « �fu- � � t "� �ra- �,, (oust.om 
overrides the sacred laws). �f� c# lfr-1 if!l'r t ? �!:f, �"" <ti"� arr:r 
miT �lf�a' � � ·lJ� qrirm;:r ifif <flff � l::�r t I m�?f �<ti fct'm,r t, 
�� � � t � �� (soieno&) .t 31h � �<ti �  (law). t I �  

':� �IJ.'fi:r � , -;a-«'1> � anir <tiTt i,tm "'°'hr . "Jfr <ti« �r · -r@ ,,u�·l I ITT cf� 
� � i fill'� � .r�l ..rr"ft 'cff�'TT ;;n-f;i; �':I' ��(d,ivoroe).ififi� 
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psrr � 41l-5d(l'1 "q�J 

� i; �' � o(� � if@l "'1° if'1'""'fT cfi'{ f� m t I � af@rifl"( 

cmn � � ill � t I it· �� mtr «�fl@ �or� ffl'. � � 
� t I �if � � t� � � «� t il' of<fifT � 'tUf'iT 
;;fr � ;;rl flfi l« �l:f 'H � if@' t·, �liU iff�.JT � � lfi�.ff � t 
Ai � lf@',ff � � 'ij;ifl'!f �� qfl-,T �. -re- �q- afPT �ifffi � �lvl � 
'.{@' ffID t I 3fTlf �,mr � � lfi� « �al t Ai �� � ITT:� � �1- � 
� �T t 3CT'{ CfHT cfivfT "ff� ! I atlf� �l � afl'Tlti'T � ;;rr't q 'I'd"" 

� rofT m- � � ��) � If'{ lfm � «� t IP 

m- ii' tf<l'.fitu� � 31'T'tf;T �,rr "'1� � � cf� �« .rra If< fl:,� 

lfit am: � «'l"li �m emf if � I 3f•d' q � � ;r.WTT : "Not to 

the left, not to the right, come in the middle to find out the 

golden mean." 
(Bn.gUsh tramla,tion o/ the abov" ape�h.) 

Shri Golnllbhal Daulatrr.m Bhatt (Bombay States): Sir, ever since the
Hindu Code Bill bas been before the House, it has agitated the r1i11ds of the· 
people in Indiu. Dr. Sen claims that the Bill hos already been before us for 
the last fifty or sb:ty y1:,ars. But, in the hooks I b"ve gone. through in this 
connection, nowhere, 1 -have been ab!!' to find a refereu<'e to any e.arlier <· xist.
e1ice of. this Cod�. There wni; however, a Hindu Law, ch:mges wherain, ha.ve,. 
no doubt. been engnging the f!,ttention of the Hindu society from time to time. 
It was onlv after 1939'·that we have come to know of thii; Hindu Code Hill iw 
its-pl'esent 'torm. Thtre 11111y httve been some talk on the occusion Dr . . De�hmukh 
had brought, the �itlrriage Bill before this very House in 1988. 

Dr. P It. Sen (Bihar: General): May I just explain? I snid that it. hnd been 
before thti legislatini Rnvil for longer than 60 years, i,e., from 1856 or l8f\5, but 
th11t w,,s wi.th refere1we to the :\farriog-1! Law. not ut all in respect to other· 
ai;pects .. 

Shri GoklllbhAi Daulatram Bhait: I nlso say that only sorne of it!; aspect.& 
were befor-i u� And before the Hincl11 society. In fact �uch issue"' were not 
facing tbt'. Hincius only, the l'arsis 11ncl the Muslims weri, Him1htl'ly conlrcmttid 
t,y them. I meuu 0111.v to give _you some glimpsets of the history of the m:ln· 
n,r· in which th:ij Hindu Code Bill has bten brought befo•e the House 1111d the 
eironmbtances under

.-which the Committee called the 'Rau Committee· wae 
set up. I. wum also to give you an idea Al< to the time-limit, fixed for framing 
the rul,�8 aml regulations concerning th!' weial stru<,ture of the Hindu �ociet.v 
populnting on�•· HO crores AS nl.o .the methods employed for publicity and e)ici· 
tatiJn of public opinion or for as'lertRining any other reaction. Whether the· 
HindtJ Code Bill should be introduced or not. the Hindu societv sb•)uld be in· 
tegrated or not, or whether or not there should be a synthesis ·of the vnrious: 
piecol)1eol legislation of l·he Hindu Lnw Are not the real issues. [ wimt to draw 
vour nUention to 'the fact .thnt t,be Rau Committee wns set. up on Jnnunr,,· 20, 
1944: the; undertook the work l\nd got n Draft Rill ready. The public came 
to know of this 'Bill on August 5, 1944 when -ihey were given two ·nontbs 
thereafter to send in their opinions by October 5, 1944. Sir, I will like t-0 pojnt 
out, nleo tbnt only 1.000 <'Opies of thiij Bill were printed b�, the Oovernment. of 
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indio. for a. population of 30 orores. S·ubaequently 3,000 more �opies were pi;inte,i under pressure Of public demand. 
Sb.?1 Jlah&vir 'f1agl (U.P.: General) : Were the.v printed in English or Hi.ndiJ 
Shri G?"ulbh&I Da�_tram Bhatt: All . the 4,000 �opie.s were . printed tt.l EngUsh; . Thereafter S�n Rau had aske_d �he Provmcu1\ (jovernm,mts to get a trans,at1or, of the Bill prm�ed and d1stribu.ted. Despite this trll!1$lution, to my knowledge not more thau 50 to 6U thousands of such copies were distribut· ed in nil in n p<•pulation of 30 crores. 
Kow I would proceed to speuk ubou.t the extent of publicitv and 1}irculation arn".>ng peoplt to ascertain their renc-tion to a Bill of t,his type whkb is of so much importance; which aims at integration of the Hindu society, which seeks to introduce a new way of life and which is conside1·ed to be 11 reformatorv measure. A ·time-limit of two months was fixed for this purpose and thereaftei: 

the committ.P.e undertook a tour cif the country. Their tour Ias:ted for $8 days only. They did not visit all the ci�ies and left out aU towns and Tillages. Never did they care to go in the midst of people at any time during this tour nor approach any wido-n• .to enquire a.bout the reason for her miser,v .even th0ugh she may have <;ontinued to sh:tre property in acco1·dance with the Da�·abagh syst.!m of Bengal. They never went to MadrM to know why our sisters and daughters \l"l:!l'tl unhappy there i11 spite of the .matriarchal system of sharing property. They did not nml out whether widows were in distress in Bengal or l\1,iclras only or their fate was the same all ov.er a.nd, if so, wh:it could be the possible nnson for such dis.tress. I can't agree to the ple1.1 thflt the�· ,, .. ., in a misernhl.': ;,ta� only because they possess no share in the propert.v . . This is not the case. Their miseries exist not so!el.v because of having 110 prnperty ·whut$otver. Formerly n hitch exis.ted that the women widoi\·e,l in a. �·oung aga coul-l not seek wordly eujoyment,;. The1:e was hardly a.uy justifbition in refusing an opportunity for second rn,m·iage to such widows. lshm,r Ch11ndra. Yidva Sagar and ?.Ial11bari Saheb ·mode efforts in this behalf and though J rlo 'i,ot remember ,t clearly but I ·t1,ink it w,,s in 1856 that ,1 Widow lt<.•marriag•1' Act was rias�ed and ii; in force till- date. I would. ho,,•,,,·er. like t{) knQW the number of people who availed its benefits or the nature of happiness and prosperity to,n1rds whicl:i this Act hns contribnt-ed. I rnenn tn .submit that the mere Iegislatfon cannot bring a change in the society or uothing rnateriul can result by thru!iting ·something down the people ·s throats from 11bove. I wish to cite thf! .Pnrsi ):f11rringe ,md ])ivorce A �t as an instanc7. 'fh(1 .-\ct was first cnactt·d in. 1865, and Sir Cowasji .J ... h,rngir h1\(l pl;, cecl " B,ln.o anwncl thi:, originnl Act before thi;. ver.v Rouse in 1936. I intend. to gc) iH hi�tory of thttt vers amending Bill. Some frienc�s of the Pari;i S?c.1et-�· fe_lt _th"'. ne�es.

sity for ,11ne11dment. just as we are feel mg nt pl'e.$ent. hr1pal�1JI . 1s rNlU!l"ed to support the Bill so thnt his home may not· be m d,111ger. L1kew1se I have nn de�ire to put mine in danger. Should I also �upport it for th:1t m11ttE'r? 
Shr.i-Xrishna Chandra Sharma (U.P.: General): In this respect ull nged men behave alike. 
Shri Gokulbh&i Daulatram Bhatt: Quite right. I dou '� wi;;h to r�ply Sharmaji just uow. Be may_ continue to ·follow his wi{e ever�·where <:1n·r�·ing her coat. 
Shri KrtshDa Chandra Shanna: But she never pu,ts on a C()At. 
Shri Qokl1Jbhal Daul&� Bhatt: 'M:y intention in this. aubtqjssio.ti �;·· to exi)la.iu the course ·of action ·a1fopt-ed by the Parsi !�ends oil.C:¢ -�he�··htid thought to reform and amend their Bill of 1865. What did they do, They set up a 

• 
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Law Committee trom among their panchayat. And what did this Committee 
do? It did no such thing as to hammer out an amending Bill, fi:s: two months 
as time-limit to elicit public opinion and arrive at the decfuion thereafter. They 
had with tbem a questionnaire for four years which among other things wanwd 
t,, know th" number of Parsis who on basis of 1921 Census migh� lie one lakh in 
all or at the most one and a ha.If lakhs. The repo1·t was before them for an 
other four years and it  was only afte1 that they had accepted the proposal. The 
Heport was circulated in the Parsi Society again and opinions- were invited on 
the same. These opinions did not come from BombaY., Ahmedabad or Mad
ras people alone. Rather Parsi& Jiving in Persia and China, may be only a few 
of their families may have been there, were consulted first on that Report and 
their desire ascertained. The educated persons and the lawyers always pl'esen• 
an issue in a distorted way and people, somehow accept their version of a thing. 
Being gifted with a powerful faculty of argumentation, they are competent 
to impress others in the way of their liking. But. the Report it1 quest-ion was 
circulated even among those who possessed no such faculty. Opinions were 
invited from all groups 'irrespective of their being in a minority or a majority. 
Thus, when everyone WliS consulted in 1986 the Bill was sent in an amended 
fomi. So the isi;ue embodied in this Bill continued to engage their llUention 
from 1928 to 1936 and the same w11i; ultimately passed in an amended fonn. 

I have much respect for Shri Ran. He has laboured very hard and hns 
hP.en of great help in the framing of the Const,itution. But I wil.1 submit t.bat 
he hBI! mentioned thi� fact. about cousulting only a very few persons in the 
Report itself and thinb no harm in that. He, however, did agree that the 
society was divided on the issue. Sister Henuka is not present here just now, 
but T have to say no different thing ob.out her as well. She was speaking on 
the Marriage Bill in 1948-44. On thn.t occasion she had laid a claim that if 
a reforendum were to be held and all votes to be count.ad, then all the .young 
men of high spirits (Joshila .Tawans) will be found to have supported th11t Bill. 
She had not, nsed the _phrase 'joshila jRwans.' I am 1nerely elucidating the 
original phrase t1iz. 'the youth' used by her. I wi!lh to submit it to my sister 
along with the other six or eight in this Rouse that if they really think the 
Bill H very necessary one in the interests of women like our Acharya Ktipalani 
who has come round to see in it the liberation of our women then, pleare, do not 
�1ve it a title like the Hindu Code Bill. Name it the Post Independence Civil 
!lights of. Hindu women Bill or something like that. Thereafter you may proceed · 
to give them a� many ri,::hts as vou please. After all we hnv11 Alwnys shown 
reverence and done hcnoUI' to our women. Onr ladies accept weir h11sb11nd'R 
house as their own after marriaee. Sister Sncbeta has set- up n house lik�wi�e. 
t1nce a "'"man goes to her husband's house, thRt hon�e hecom!>!I her's also; 
�he can claim her fat.her's house as her own no more. it becomes merelv her 
father's place from the time of her marriage. Her house is the one into �vhioh 
�he is married. I need not go into further detail. But our sisters are wroug to 
think that it is a Bill of theirs cnly And for them onl:y. Men have R right- to 
it R!< much a!! the women do. 1 don't want to discriminate anyw11v between 
them on this score. So no man or woman should take it- that the Bill c.on-. 
;('erns a particular section of t.he �ocietv exclusively. I shall .be excuse.ii if I 
fake rather a longer time, 

8'> l was telling bow sister R-enuka had laid a claim for the support of all 
the enthusiastic :"oungmen in case of a referendum. In the Report submitt-ed 
by Sbri Rau in 1947, he said: 'Opinion is sharply divided, �ome t-0 the left, 
some to the right.' Also that those in fr.vour of the Bill were persons of 
brain and quality whel'ens the others opposing it 1,Vere mere idiots, devoid of 
3ny M'Bin.t possessing no status in life and without any sense to undP.rstand 
the soc�el, md jte comple3ities. May I know who. then. are those who 
u!'lderstand the sor.l� and it.s problems'? Does Shri Rau understand it? And 

.. 
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does the Dwadra Nath Mitt4:'r reallv not understand it? I have nothing ·to sa.y about .-those people. But there ·i� 110 one who could luy a cla.im to wore work in this field tha.n Malaviyaji, whose birth anniversary we have oelebrnt.•d only yt· st�ruuy aud acknowledged hiu, us an unequall1ed cultured man. .�e. though an orthodox, was always in the fore-front in the mattera of ref.onnat1on of the societ.;v and rights of the people. But that very venerable i\.£ti.Jav1yaJ1 had not thought it to be a proper way in which the Hindu Co?e Bill w11s being ushere.d in. We niav not heed him. You all know Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru quite well. He too was second to none in wisdom or intellect. He had declured himself to be in favour of the BiU, but had agreed thut it w11s not a suitable tin,t· to frame o Hill of this type. I go ful'thel'. Sir Chiman Lall Sitalw,id enjoyed a status in life not less than :my other rn>1n and had always tllken :1 leading part towards reformRtion of the oociety. He never 11greed to codific:ttion on i•tinciple but expressed himst,lf in favour of giving a share to the widows >tnd daughters without an�· codificAtion. Su!"t'ly it i,; not right to consider· all per,;;ins to be wise who tRlk in th� same vein as vou do aud" denounced oil othe1·R as mere fools who cannot, ,;ha.re your opinions. r wiU request my brothns and sisters through thi;; Rouse and, Sir. through you not to consider the Bill in this ruaDUer. Aud, to m:v hon. Leader, the Prime Minister, Pandii J11wahnrLal Kehru. who is not present in t.he Rouse. I would like to s>ty that I shoulct CPrt.ainly have joined with him- an<l I am in fact with him- in his efforts to evolve a uniform set of rules for the Hindu society and his desire to assemble the scattered provisions of Law ,md to form them into a system- a  c,;,�e---bnt I ask, have the public bE.ec. allowed an opportlmit_v of expreRsing their views. Take t.he cnse of the sm11H-�i9,ed Par�i Communit·y. They kept all ·their compouent· ports with them, flSCerta.in�d the opinion of each one of them separately and it was t,hen onl:v that the Bill \'1'88 brought forward. Then only did they succeed for otherwise the;v .conld nQt hRve achieved their purpose. A bill to amend the Civil Mnrriage Act was brought forward in 1921 with the same ohject as now. Why are :vou going to frame a Hindu Code. wh;v not frame an Indian 
Code? All the people live in the �me country- India; the:v ought to have similar ways and customs. When we have decided on one common language the�e should also h· one common code for all the people of India so t.hat this might lead to unity and result in n united 'India. I want to tell you about that ueriod. The Christiam and the Muslims niiged such an opposition that Dt. Gn,ir hnd to sn�·: '1t aron,;ed conn1ls:ve opposition from the Mohammedan and Parsi communities throughout India. I h11d no other go hut to <lrop the Bill and hring a new Bill in 1923.' 

And he had to take th>1t cou!"l'e. The Hindu sooietv is not treated with ,my regard. No considerntion is shown to a community w'.hich comprises such vast. numbers. No conaidemtion is shown to tbe cotinsel of MRlaviyaji. leave alone Pattahhi �ahib, Sir Alladi and Lakshmi Kanta Maitra. What thev �av is of no importa�ce. Let alone others. here ·is the CB$e of Rajendra B;bu. ·who iR know!l as A1atshatr11. He !s a living treasure-house of wisdom and intelli�E>nce and 1.5 the om•.ment. of th,� :mintry . . who bas put the ideas of Gandhiji into practice and who could e..;plam them, not only to this conntrv but al�o to the rest of the world. He say1<, 'This is not the opportune time·.· There are mAnv thin!(� in it, which Rre controversiAI. PleRRe -sift them out and do not touch upon them. But, wh�t � do? Our leader, say. 'No. this has to bP. expedited.• Then, let them exped1t.e 1t but they should at last see to it that the views And ar,;•ent of all the people are obt11ined. There is one advantage in particula.r &e)zed h:v. D�. Arnb�ar. l will t1>1l .vou what that .advantage was. When this 
Bill WM mt,roducerl m 194A we all Rat to�ether And decided that nobodv should m�ka R "P:Peh. on it _for the present. Neither Dr. Ambedkar "or nn�:one P.lse 
ea1il anythm!? :n p11rt1culnr. At that time it was thought that if the Bill wR>! 

• 
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just · i11t.rodu1:ed ihis wa, likelv to <:ause s,,ti�faction io our sist-ers and to othe:·e who are refor1ui,lf. "·ho \·: nnt unification und codification t\lld to those who are rRtio1111J. So it Wit$ 11gr«ed to let them hnYe that £ati�foction. Tttking advllntage of this. however. Dr. AmbedknJ" thought thAt it h:id l1�en concedPrl h., the people gc•JJel'tllly that the Bill was nil right. No Sir. v,e ,lid not study $OD'll' of its cl11uge� somt> of it� pr.,wi,ions. But, sin�e our leader!i said 'Let it. move 'for\1'111' ,l a hit '. we $nid ·Ven· w1>il, take it forward. Bi-ing: it in't.o the Bnz1\M'. Thu.;. 'it· ha,; come into the Baza�r. it has been paraded in proees,;ion and here we l\re ,ieeing it. I ghould like to say tn,:it. if all thi� debate of ours had taken pl11ce before ih� Bill wns sent to the Select Committee it would have done a lot. of good to Dr. Amhedlcur And our friendR of the �elect Committ:ee. They woo)(1 have comt to know what shape should be !(ive�: to the various things. Now, we are fMed with a !,Ort of co11undn11r1. Our confusion lies. in thi� that if we ,a.,· that it should again be sent to tbe Select Committee, it is not known iufo ,vhitt a !Rbyr:nth (!f rules and procedure we might be landing oursel>·es. lf, on the other hand. we �'"' that we sh,,u]J hold it u1) fo1· the urest:nt thel'e is another sword. h11,nging ove1: •lUI' headi;. Now, what are we t-0 do? We are in a pret.t:v fix and it is for our leaders a.n<l P. ovidence to take us out, of it. 

I WAS s.a�;ng that we were not C.'\lled for to int,roc:luce this mensure ilt this 
partieulr.r juncture bec,i.use we ha,•e not JI<! obtained ihe vie'l\'s of the Hindu, society. Whl\tMel' Hind\\ society has been consi1lted belongs to the towns. Aft(] , how mnn:v people were consulted:> There Are 121 individuals and 102 institutions who hove filed written statements or given evidence. Now. shall we suy this i� the opinioi, of the Hindu %Ciety� In case you want to know the opinion e.xpres�ecl by Mr. Mitter, aud. that too in regard to each pa1·t separntely. I Rlfl prepared t-0 speak to you about it, Opposition has been offen•d to it e:,\'erywhere barring '.\-fadrRs. Those belonging t.o the Dayabhaga School oppo�ed it in Bengal. There i$ oppositioi;: from the Bombay side. Eecause of this AntAgonism nnd otber causes. it ha� come t-0 face opposition. If, in spite of this opposition, we were to �a;v. 'No, what the minority say is a.lone the t:·utb and �·on will ha."e to ace,;pt it '. it is rather hard. The Hindu societ.y should be unified. This, should certainlv be done on the bAM� f)f a. svstem. How car. I . sa;v the women, our si,ters, • should be given 110 ,;h:1:·e:> But, let our ;.ist-e�s themselves be asked. to sav if, 11fter thev have Feceived their share, t·he,· would still have any love left for· theil' p11reutaf home. How much love would' be still left.? Just ask one of the re-formed women of t-0-.dav where her fathe:· lives, where her brother li,·es. The? keep to their own cottage, homestead or mansion and do not s:.o much ,,� gref't. 11 relative. Such are the : eformed p�ople of to-da�·. Hence. if it r.<>mt:; to shares wlnflt. will become of us? RoweYer. what I witnted to �a�· wA� •hat. in •nite of nll thi,;;,i;. objections we are faced \\'ith the ·minority- issue. Enn thon:;?h the views of e,,.,r�·nne have not been obtajned we Rre beill;! tre>1ted to th.at kind of pressure. \Ve r1re urged to accept it under dure�s. · T�ey (11il to see, '!iowevt!I'. what complir.ations !Ire bound to ll'riRe later on. 

Hence. I wnnt t� SRV. kindlv find out a middle course. Onlv a middle COllT�e WOUid give saf.isfaction to HS 11Dd to society and cause the unrest to �1,bSidl'. Ju><t as PataS<karji obsen·ed to-dn:v, we are already up against a number of difficultie�. · \\'hv cr1>Rtt: ,mothel' biii onP at this juuct.ure? Why· plsmt R-nother thorny bush mid t,herchy �poil th<' pat,h rendering e:,;t.ra labour necessary lilter -on for it; clearance? Why should you act in. that manner? Kindly a.ttepd to 
� other tn�k and let thi� ont> he postponed for ,1 yenr or two. 1 1;hould like ·t<'i:' '.�JZ!!P.�t to my ,;ii::t�ri;.- veritAble go<ld�sse� M they are--. •o th'>�e of them wb'S have w.elcomed this .in�R-�ure t,hat in the in�ests of the eountry, they should .t,ake upon the1:n.i;elves t-0 go t-o our J awaharlalji and appe&l to him that 

• 
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this met1S\He may be held · up for olle or two. years. This would help in many 
way�. Hut, os it is, their line of thought i" tlult if t-hi;, Bill is not p11ssed now, ·or nt .iny r1.1te in 1950. it. may never be· ·p·asse<l, i,ecnuse thosa who come here.after would uot aliow it to. be passed. Bu, Jet me tell you that even if you ·pass it to-da.v you should know what.is going to h<1ppen ln�r·.on . .  Such· a type -of people wih come in to fill these seats who will say, · .\s our very first duty 
let ns set right this Hindu Code that has been enacted'. Het1c,�. I beg you kindly to prevent this if .vou cau. Jf. how eve:, .vou cunuot do thRt then my advic.e is: 'Not t.o the J�ft. not to the right, come in the middle ; find out the 

:.golden mean'. This alone can satisf,v .the c.ommunity. 
Second!�·. I wish to refer to whnt Dr. Ambedkar said in reply to ,n point of ,·order raised by Mr. Sarwate, . t-0 which, :Mr. Dep1Jh-8peuke··, you also added you1· sur-port, viz . .  that this Hill is going to be ;,pplicahlt to the Provinces only ,and thn-t if it is sought to bt· madP. applic;i,ble to the f\tntes it will be sent to them. it will be circulated, before it is decided wliat: is to be done about it: Dr . . AmbedkRr ma.de the following observntiou : 

"When the occ'<ior. comes for the e>ten,ion of the Bill to the Jndia.n Siat.es, no doubt. ·this L<,gislal.ure, when a proper motion is placed hefore it, or th• Oovemmcni, of the day · wnt take note r,f their wi,hes and intentions a.nd. the Stat•• which have ,·ome into the In,lian ·u.nion will htt ccnsult.ed." 
Tf thi• i� thP posit-ion t.hen whllt is pn!lSed t<)-da:v will be sent to the S-tates 

·after �ix mon•,hs ond h:r the time the State,; enforce it you will have gone still further ahead.. The States people.' ,ho are already .somewhat backward wilJ be 'left even further bohiM. You should the·refore, kindly, keep that point in view and see what cau b.>. done nbout °it. 
I m11.y be permitted to say that the mode of obtaining public opinion wRs not perfe<rt": I haw, already Sll,id that. It took us two-and-a-ha.If .to three years to -fr>1me 0111· Constitution nnd even though we have proceed·e,d w:ith, the utmost caution there >1re so mnn�· peoplP who Ray it is· no good. ·we <x.>neulted t.l:ie Provineinl Governments, supplied them copies of the Draft Constitution and it was discusse.d there in their legiRlntive assemblies and cabinets before the:v sent, us iheir views. AB you know tl:te Rau Comm1tt,ee never sei1t their draft report to any Provincial Government. This is how it h,1� come up. Renee, I wish t.o Point out that thP opinion was not taken fully ;Jnd pro1rerl'.''. The bnsi& of :VOID' -claim is � not sound. I am in no doubt on that 1<eore. Renuka Bahn.n. remarl<ed. 'Half of thP country will be with it, but the report of the Rau Cc.mmittee sa\'s. 'The SOCH!tV is verv m1Jcb divided.' lo viP.w of this whom •hould I rely upon? Sbotild I rely 11pn°n those who gnve their report it; Hl47 affor investii;:ation or upon Renuh B1Jchan.'s stAtement of 1944? 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: $evernl other Members . ba\'e yet to speak. Kindly 

·conclude it. 
Shri hlmlbh&i Daulatrsm Bha\t: J �h�tJ be dosinl:!' in · five or seven 

'Jllinntes. I should St1�· a few things moFe if you permit. ,. · 
Mr. De.puty,.Speaker: Ju,;t as ;vou p)ea.<;P, You have taken thirty minutes · alreAdy. 
Shrt Gokulbhal Daul&tn.m Bha�: r shall .speAk just a lit.tie more and then ,olose vE>r,· !SOOn. I must sav that it i" the Hindu Commuoitv alone ,,hich WOIJld . q,;ietly take w-h,,te\'er' him,·� ;you might. give it. Look at the Muslim -Community. Did anyone have the cour,ige to draw up a code for them? Why not- unit-� the Bhia, and Sun.ni. schools of thought? Could you just dare meddle with the law oI the Chrietilms? Or could you dare tackle the Parsis? Thie poor community a.lone mmt Rtand ev�ry thing. Is it because you think it is deod? Dr. Ambedkar sa:vs he belongs tQ the Shudra caste. I hold him very_ 

• 
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high. Someone gives him the titll, of M-uni (sll.int), anothei raie.es him to tu• 
rank of Ri�hi (suge) whereas be bimseli i;ays be is a SliudTa. '!'hell let him be 
Visbwamitra. Whatever you are you u.re, but, of course, you 11re a wise man. 
Why nursll th11t i11.feriority complex 1 He says,. 'Smritis' continued to be pre
pared. 'fhe Brahmans went on·,niting. What eli;e had they to do, after all?' 
What is the work �ing done by your depactment? That was exactly what 
the writers of 6mriti, did. It was a depaxtment which amended laws aud rule& 
nom time to time. Just as you prepare lind put up arnendmenui to laws they 
did likewise. I, however, do not wish to go into this quest-ion. Kor do 1 wish 
to go into other elltr·aneous matters. Our sisters say this thing has oome to be 
included in the fundomental right.a and that those who are opposing it have nob 
been. able to comprehend the .fundami>nt,111 rights. "You do not w1derst,and the 
:fundamentAl rights.·· they say. Does it form the fundameut.al right$ or even 
state law? Doe.s the Hindu Code constitute state law or is it v.irsonal and pri
vate law? lf you wert• to bring forward a bill in regard to au fodi,m Code I 
could say with authority nobody woull:l oppo�e it, but to-day you an> out to 
frame a Hindu Code and to make a change in the Hindu Low. But pnsonal 
law is not State law and therefore it does not ap[lly. Gaur had remarked. 'it 
will only be At:tar who might come someday and bring forth this Code. ' 
Shri 0Rur is perhaps �ittin11 in Nagpur now Rrnl he 111ust hove heen irratifiecl to 
learn thnt the Avtar has manifested himself at last- and tht the Hindu Code 
Bill has nrrived. 

Shrt llahavir Tya.gi: Disgraced per�ons. 

Shri GolUlbhai D&alatram Bhatt: Saying a few words more I wish to 
oonculde my speech in a short time. It is said that brothers and sisters 
should be equally treated. Shri Kripalani has left, why would he hear what 
the others say? So I . wish to sa;v why this double right should be given to the 
aisters. She will take her stridhan from her father's place, will take all the 
dowry given to her by her father, will take her personal share and apaxt from 
this all her share in the husband's property is still there. Then how the sisters 
have becomP. so selfish? The women are themselves proeperity incarnate, why 
do the:: w1rnt more of this word]y weRlth? Shrimati Kamala Chaudbri hos 
given out that .without doubt wealth and prosperity will automatically flow 
back to tho wealthy and prosperous. Women are themselves wealth and 
prosperity iucarnate, why do they want to add to their prosperityf With the 
sli,rht illusion aucl fascination they still possess the,v have been able to capture 
and subdoe the whole world, if the illusion and fascination would inore&se 
then nobody cao foretell what would not come to happen. If the wealth 
(ma.ya) will uncloubte'31;v flow beck to the wealthy then subsist Naturll ond 
Nature only in this world and exclude Man therefrom. If by this exclusion of 
Man the may11 is able to subsist then do accordingly. 

Our friends from Tranncore and: Cochm are far advanced but they 11hould 
also keep io mind tha� a solitary swallow will not make summer. They should 
make tbe villagers aiso keep pace with . them and if they also are to be taken 
along then kindly give this Bill more publicity and explain it to them the 
various implicat.ions an4 then the purpose will surely be achieved. There fa 
not the least doubt about this fact. At places it it being said that bv paasi.ng 
thi� Bm a revemed state of aff&in ia being created, and to some e�-ent this 
allegatio11 is right also. Let the water trickle dOffll its natural course and if 
Jjy spurning the minority view point here you would reverse the state of affair& 
then today yo•, may be able to do so; but in future a time will come when ,:uoti 
c:lnstic changes would be made therein that would stun you speechless. The 
Inevitable must come to pass. I do not 1ike to' go in details. 

. 
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I wish, to s11y one tnrng more that (ll.11" Sm.ritikar (law-giver ) _Y!lg!f1tvalkya 
has gone a step ahead of Manusmriti even. I do not want to ent�r mt<.> th.: t·',�:· troversv as to which of the 1\fanu11 has been the author of this Manus11mt1· 
becauPe the1·e have been a number of Manus. But Shri Vigyaneshwar, the 
famo,1s annotator of Yagyavalkya Smriti, who has written the Mitak<t81ira· 
annotation and the annotaton; who have written Dayabhag and Mayukh 
annotations have propounded different and distinct opinions. I do not want 
to quote all th<� illustrations. But they have laid down that if a woroau be 
not give!l her stricthan theu she also should get a share in the property equal. 
to that, of the sou. This has expressly been mentioned. I wish to say with 
all t.h0 emphasie at mv command that in our Bmritis a mention is made of 
riridkan. The people of England have not yet codified their law. I wish to 
inform you tha� according to the English Book of Prayers the prohibited 
degrees of rl'lationship for marriage were determined in 1565 A.D. The same
continued to be iu force till 1915 A.D. and in 1915 A.D. onlv or.e a.Iteration 
was made in the prohibited degrees of relationship viz., till now a marriage 
C<>nld not h.- non�umatE-d with the wife·� ;sister. So T wi,:;h to ,.,.�. thnt we h:we 
atepped far ahead as compared to this. There �hey took so many �,eor$ to 
change one degree of prohibited relationship but here according to the Civil 
Marriage Act the people have been permitted to enter into matrimonial alli- · 
ance with the second cousins also. Those who like may take recourse of 
Civil Maniage, but why you want to impose the same restriction on nil others. 
ThP Civil murriag,� Act provides for marriag8A with second cousiJlS. Those 
who wish to adopt that svstem may follo:w it. While framing this Rill we· 
should keep in mind the Principle of Eugenics also. It is wrong to r.onsider 
.that our Smritikars (annotators) have mentioned anything at random. Our· 
Bmritikars were past-masters of the Science of Eu.genies. They were not· 
common people. They were highly learned and well informed persons. What
ever doctrines they laid down were perfect in all respects and were propound
ed Rfter mature <:onsidera.tion. Their decreE's were so perfect th11t it was not 
at all <leemed essential to effect any chacges in them say after 6, 8, 10 or 12 
months. Our Smritikar, were very wise and in,elligent. · Deep meditation of 
hu�-ireds of years is essential to suggeet any changes in what they ha'l'e 
wntten. Undoubtedly you may make suitable amendments therein, becaWle 
from tim2 to time suitable amendments have been made in these Smritids. 
But �e.must consider this fully well whether by introducing these changes 
the society will be benefitted or put to loss. 

Shri H. V. Xama.th (C. P. an<l Berar: General·) :  Are the hon. Members of. 
this House not intelligent? 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Please go on. 
Shri Gokulbhai Daula.llilm Bhatt: I am not so intelligent aud learned as 

Shri Kame.th is. I do not allege that the hon. Members here do not possess 
intelligence. Everybody has got his own intelligence. Everybody can think. 
But I say that I will not accept lying down all that Dr. Ambedkar says in a' 
manner that great men have great views. Similarly if any Pandit (scholar) · 
were to come and say that whatever h:as been done for the untouchables 
is ·not at all justified then also I will not take his word for. granted because I 
do not believe in the max.itn that great men have great views. :Rut I was 
submitting that whatever our Bmritilr.ar, have done they have done after fully 
taking into consideration the future of the sooiety'. It is quite true that these 
Bmritfos were codified according to the then needs of the society. To-day our
society consists of nume.rous castes and sub-castes, the people belong to differ-. 
ent sects. the:v bt>lieve iu various doe;trine,:;, there are Sikhs, J11ins, Hnd<lhists 
and followers of other schoofa of. thoug.bt !ind so on. The:v Are did<led llTJ into 
numerolltl religious sects. It is not an easy task to inter-blend th1,m · ln 8. 
single system. · 
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, Sir, ] will now take onfy .a litUe more, time. T hod )11!,t staterl . that the honour11ble Dr. Ambedk11r s11id. "Custom �·ill eat. in.to th,;,. cod.e and .therefore �uRtom should !1ot. :r.revitil'' . On the other hoP,1 he sn�·� that the · 1aw· gove:·nlllg the succession right� hf Rulers and Jnirirdars. whiC'h should not be there, 
. �hould continue; .and when then, is II qll'e'Stion of 11i:11gf:'s ,,ud customarv rights, he Sil.vs that thi� ghould Mt ·he there. . . ,, ·" 

·There iA the point.' of i;uc>cession. Another point is that of adopH0n where ,he $Sys that customs and usa-ses· should net be allowed to cont,1nue. Both-these t�ing� we unten11b)e. · You hn·� better put sn end to it, make it uniform or abolish 1t o.utr.i�ht.. Sir, J would again brfrtg it to :our notic� · that . petty conferences are: hemg held · at other places on nccount o.f 1\>hieh I ain fee,Ting some difficulty in �peaking. 
·.,4n BODOUrable· II.ember: He is repe:ating the same aTguments. 

. The Bonourab�e. Dt. :a. :R . .&mbedkar (Minister of Lsw): It i� now one hour. Smee the ?ent,Jemitn has been Apenking. 
11& •. ��-'Speaker: Order, . order. TJ!e best wa�· of asking him· not t-0 speak longer ie nQt to . make noise. · bi;t to le11ve · him Al.one so that I m11v a�k him to complete his speech earlv. The hon. · Member know� that manv · other Memheri. are 1U1x.ious to speak. 'He has. a]re11dy taken JUore th1.111 45· rninutes. 
Shri Ookulbhai Danlat.tam Bhat\: ·sir, I am indebt�d to vou. .So I was 'telling �-o,, that on t)Je 'One hand yon say . that the custom is n; problem, thf.se -customs, .R·nd llR&ges should continue; on the other, if this is acted upon it would t11ntamount to kill the Hin!lu Code. I do not want. hoth these things. You !lSk as to grow more food. If we have to grow foodgrainA in all the bmd in our possession, be it a garden or beautiful lawns, we must cultivate all theJ;e lnnd�. On the one ha.nd ; you w-an.t that your lawns should also remain intact, e.nrl on the .other, ;vou de�irl;' thRt more foodgr11i.J1� �hould be grown. Such a COnrse d,oes llOt �t>peRl to' me. . . 
You know what is 'lUstom? We should understand familv cu.toms. vil.Jage ' :,Rtoms and national CU9toms- '8hMtrad run balysi' (C,;stoms overridilS the saeretl ·lnws)'. What is t,he meaning of ShMtra? By referring ·to 11lt.a•tra, ogain 11nd agll.in ·�·ou people would be thinking that I am rfwing like ·a. manillCI.· The ShaRtra is n science a treRtise an<l n Jaw. 'That is a . Sm.riti. After thi;; you will not like tQ oppre�iate .1111: snch thing; So he will not iike to involve himself in Rl1;1' �nC'h controversy which the <ljvorce .· proh)em hlls created. A man and a wom,m sit in R Pa.nehayat and say thllt they w11nt to -get lid of one another. The, :<ny that ttie, hRYe enjovei! the plensures of �be -worM aml .want . to. go to �me other place, They wm not inv.olve ,theu1�elves }n ·such e. botheration Qi hn.v·ing n rer.our<,e to the District Court· or High COl-!J't fOJ: ·this purpose. · Jl the-y behA\'e , in such A mAnlle · the· roY!:lrSe :wiJ.l. he the oase, · 

. When . T go to the village, T will tell the peop�e that the_ -�{indu Code Bill hRR been frnmed in such a manner aud it contains a promiou of such like · inntlerB. Those people will then say that they. i!o not wani this in such a 
iorru.· Th;! e>:isting viltRge Pcmc.ha.yats nre quite gooo . Rnd these should be 
·-alJo:wed to cl\rl·, on as the, :ue doing at prel!ent. and the, ,do no& want. to iO
voh·e lhernselrn� in· such complications of law which wilJ · enable the lawyers -t-0 thrive and the poo:· to become f)OON!r.' With your b]eslritigs, 111! the�e t.hings 
abtilldantl, exist in the · Hindu law. 

Sir, £ was· just saying what is likely to be the -net �esult of llll. such. �hings :I c$nnot touch .bere every, npect. because I have llot got sufficient time at 
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my di;oposai that I should refer to >\II suc-h things, as mony of my brethren 11ri, desirous of �pe,,king on it. 

l--o ·"ir, l w,1� ju�t going to til\,V. th>tt this i� a que,stiou of vital importuncc. would add�� m�· hoiioural,lt' f. i,mrl� :;:itting l1n<: wh() h,wi, expressed their 
-0pi!1ion in ta,·our. <)f it.,; heing plH<sed to ,ron�ider it. once ><g,1in more carefully. 'This is not the tim� fo1· lrnsh action. )' ou are liable r-0 be ca.lied t.o nccount, by the people for :vour doing of it. With All due respects, I would ,11�0 like to request · our ,•steemed Jeacler the honournble · Pan,lit ·.J,1wah,dnl Nehru that ·t-his question which h,1>< ·bee,i brought up beforP. us is so vitnl And of such a fur.d1il'f',(IJ1to.i importanc� thitt. we i;'hould necessarily consider over it tnost care. full;,. It is all th<' more nt>ct>��m·.v thi,t the puhlic opi11ion should be elicited in this m1ttti>r. ·:\Iv hou,>nrahlt- sisti>r 8hrimati Ren11k11 Rav had reforrt,d to t. referendum. In tliis connection I would like to tsllY that ·ae. the electfons are likely to be held in the near future, you can at. t'hnt time elicit the opiniOn of th� m"��e., whether or not t.hE>.v w,i.nt. the Hindu Code. You can pla-ce it be.fore thf' public thAt we. 11re frnm:ng a Hindu Code Bill of this nature and ·whether or not they like it. If 5•ou are 11.ble. to-enlist the.opinion of the people -On this is�ue. then �·ou ore at full libcrt,v to pa-sg it in this House. This should be ag:·ee,1 upon 11s t,he h11sis of referendum. I a.m not. a man to be swayed 1:>ver by the newspaper reports. The newspapers are gi\·en to the publicatfon of exaggerated versions of such mat,ters simplv t-0 promote their circulation. I ha, . ., g,,t 110 personal grudge against the newspaper men. I cherish solicitude for them and have every sympathy . with them. B_ut so far as the question of holding a referrendum is concerned, I would hke to tell my hon-our,1ble sister Shrima.t,i Renuka Ray. who is not pi·esent here at the moment, ·and othe:· sisters, that as elections are likely to be held nft-er II few m<>ntha, ·this que�tion ·can then be placed by them before the public. You can , tell the 
people that we have framecl such a. Hindu Code Bill Rnd want to pass it. If -the people vote in your favour on this iss\le, then we can surely pAss it here. · 

Thus, I would like to request t.be Government to coUsider Over th.is matite? .and not to pass it at thil' moment. To conclude, J would sa;- this rn11ch ''N.;t to th;: left, not to the right. come in the middle to find out the golden mean."  
Shri B. X. Sldhva (C. P. aud Berar: General): Sir, m:v friend has men· :tioned· the Parsi Ma.t-rimonial Act. Will you kindly give me five minutes to -explain? 
Jlr. Deptity.Speaker: I nm not going to allow it bec,iuse he did not criticise it in any manner. He snid the P\lrsi :tvfarriage Eill �va� ,ent round t-0 e.11 pe�-1;onR all OYer t.he world. · He used that as an argument in the case of thi" Bill which im·olves thret- hundred millions J1€-0]<le. Thereto: e, or. that ground the hon. Member cannot claim 6n�· right to �peak. 
Sh:ri :a. X, Sidhva: No, Sir, He has roitde incorrect: statement.s. 
Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: Then the hon. Member must have brought it to my notice. We cn.nnot start an argument over P.very matter. 
Sh:ri :a. X. Sidhva: H,we T no right to speR.k on this Bill? 
Jlr. Deputy-Speaker.: Ever.v Member bas II right t-0 speak, I have A.bso)utely :no doubt aho11t it. Only time does not seem to permit. 
Dr. Bakshi Tell: Chand (EuAt .Punjab: Genero.lf Sir. the aehate 011 tbe E'ilJ ht1s goM on for several days. · Both sides of the question have been put btfore you. I do not Wllllt to repeat the argument.s which have been given on the 

·one side or. the other. I have only two submis11ions to make. one to· the suppor·ter, of the Bill and one to the opponents of the Bill and after that I have to ])lace one suggestion for consideration of the House for such changes ss I think 

... 
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sbould be made in the Bill t-0 make it a.oceptable to all or at any rate to a large part of the House and also of the coUlltry. · I will ask the indulgence of 
!he Ho11se therefore for a few minutes to permit me to place my views before· 1t 

. 'l'he first suggestio� that . I  have to make to t,be opponents of the Bill i& 
th.is. They say that this House is not e-0mpetent to touch the provisions of 
Hindu law, because it is a matter of a time honoured religion which has come· 
to us through centuries nn·l thnt it is only a Pandit Pari8had 'IYhich will be com
p_etent. to effect 1111:v ehange. l i<uhmit with great humility that that is a posi
tion which <·11nnot be accepted for u single minute. Hindu law, as has been· 
poin_ted out by Sir Alladi KrishuuS\\'ami Ayyar and others, has never been 
eta.tic. It hafi chnnged from time to time. Each time wben the structure· 
of sooiet.v chsnged, a s,nr1tik11r appeared-a sage, a risbi, a :nuni-and he made 
11Uoh modifications as were suited t-0 the times. This process went on for cen
turiP-s until thl' conntry c11me under British rule. During this period, the only 
changes that c-onld he made in the law were either by judges who were to in
terpret the L,rn or by the leaiRlature. No new sage could appear with i.he 
authority of a. Manu or II Yagna,•alkya or a Viswamitr11. Either the judges who 
were duty bound t" interpret t,he law as they found it in the smritia or niband0$ 
could interpret it or the legiglature had to intervene. It is idle therefore to 
contend in the :v�ar lf\40 that the legislature is t1ot competent because it consists 
of a.11 types of people who are not le11.rr1ed in the •mrifi�. That is an argument 
which, I submit, should be rejected forthwith. U ;vou s1,e the course of events 
thnt the legislatureio of this country have followed foi: more than a century, 
yon will find that. \l"henever it �·as found that the Hindu law or any branch 
of it was found to be defective, legislation wns introduced. lt begau with 
the Removal of Sati Act in 1829. under the guidf\nce of late Ram Mohnn Roy. 
The cnstom of sati which wAi, considered to be a part of Hindu religion, but 
which was not rea.Jl:v !\ part of it ,md which was 11n abuse,_ if I may say so,. 
of the principles of religion, had to be done away with and for that purpose 
le-gislation was introduced as far back as 1829. 

llr. Deputy-Speaker: There is t.oo muob of whispering going .on. 'Ihe report-
ers nre unable to take notes. I am also not able to hear. • 

Sj\. Bohini Jtumar Ohaudhurl: The Speaker's voice is indistioot. He has 
got two mikes close to each other. We do not ,hear him properly either. 

Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: He is speaking before the phone. Each seat has been 
converted into a smAll phone. Wbat am I to do? 

The H-0nourable {Member will &iindly resume after Lunch. The House 
Is adjourned till 2.30 P.M. 

Shri A. 'l'hanu Pillai (United State of Travnncore and Cochin): May I make 
a 8'\lggestion? (Interruption). My point is this. 

Some Honourable Kembers: The House has already been adjou.."Iled. 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Yo" are late. The House has alrei.dy been adjourned. 

Shri A. Thanu Ptftal: I am sorry. I did not know . 

. The Auembly then adjourned for Lunch tt1l Half Past. Two of the Clock. 

• 



The Assembly Te-a,sembled after lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, MT. Deputy-Speaker (Shri M. Ananth(l8ayanam Ayyangar) in the Ohaif'. 

HJN])U CODE-Contd • 
. Dr. Bakhlhi Tek Oh&nd: Sir, when the House rose, I was referring to the Acts possed in 1829 uuder the inspiration of Shri Ram Mohan Roy for the abolit.ion of sati. Now as we all know, it was argued at that time that sali. 

was a part of Hindu religion. lt was sai:1 that sati was one of the essential leo.tures of our dharma and any interfereuce with it would be an attack on Hindu religion. But th.e sense of the community prevailed, tb.e law was passed -and tali ceased to exist. This cust-0m, as I was saying, was not a part of Hindu law. It was an innovation which has been introduced during the, what are -called dark ages, or the medieval ages. Luckily that was removed by legisla'ive enactment. 
After that we had the 1850 Act for the removal of class disabilities ao far as interitauce was concerned. If a person or the heir changed his reli'5ion the right ()f successio1. was not llffected. That was the ;;e('ond gre.�t chauge that was made· in Hindu law. Then came an.other very great reform in 1856 when '1-he Widow Re-marriage Act was passed. For centuries it was believed that :the Hindu religion did not permit the re- marriage of widows. 
Shri Jlabavir TylCi: May I know, Sir, if the Trea.;;ury Benches are repre

·9ent-ed. 
The Honourable Shri X. O. 1'90CY (Minister of Commerce): Government is 

·:->oe and indivisible and so long as t-here is one IMinist<!r prf'sent I think he is -competent to represent the whole Government. 
llr. J>epu�-Speaker: 1 thiuk it is always a healthy arr,oition for Members on the other side to come and sit over this side. 
Dr. Bakb.ahi Tek Chand: As I was saying, widow rP.marriage wu� considered i,o be au esaential feature of Hindu relil(ion and 11ny suggestion to repeal that. Jaw or to enact a permissible legislation which would enable a widow to remnrr:v was opposed tooth anil. nail. Bnt unde, t,be leadership of Shri Ishwar Chandrn Vidya Sagar und ()ther leade!'ll of that da; public opinion as�erted itself and this grMt di�abilit:v under whi.ch Hindu wom�n suffered was removed :by nnother piece of iegislat.ion. Well, t!:,e Hindu religion did not come to ao 

·end by the enactment of that legislation. 
After th:it· there hn\Te been numerous other Acts by which Hindu law boa ·bPen modified by t,he P11rliameut or the Legislative Assembly of the day. Moat of you will remember the l(reat agitation which took place in 1890 and 1891 when the Age of Conseut Rill wns introduced. At, that time the cry .wag raised !-hat it would be a gross interference with the Hindu religion if a legislature -con�isting of Hindus; Muslims, Christians and dominated b�· burenucrat1< were to le!lisfat,e in regnrd to II custom which nermitted iut.ercourse with II child wife below the age of twelve. If you have any teoollection of what- uppenred iu t.he papers, even advanced papers like the Amrit Bazar Pa.tril.:a, :·ou will see in what kind of convulsion the Hindu society was at that time. But again the lt>::-islators persii;ted ancl that Bill was passed, a Bill which ultimately bas. culminated in the last session b:v almost unanimous "l"ote of the House in the further amending Bill "·hich our friend Pandit Thakur Das Bharg11va introduced imd which if I remember aright was unanimously passed by all sides of the House. At that time none of our friends thought that this Assembly was not competent t� legislate with regard to a matter which was considered to .._ 
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a� ess<:ntinl P?rt of the Hind� religion. Coming to more recel\t times, ou: will find that m 1916 the Indian Legisl:ature passed what is· called the ffa,. P��sation of Prop•-'t:Y A(,t, an A�t whi�b has h� t�e effect of repealing the linv 'I\ h1ch had het!ll hud down by the Pr1v.v Council m .what is known as Ta.gore ve�8w1 Tugo1-.. c:ase. In that case, following cert.sin texts of the Smriti., the Pnvy Council· li1ul ruk,d .that behests or gift;s in favour of a c,!ass of 1,ersons who 1m, unbor!1 011 the d:Qte of the gift, were void according to Hindu.Law. That hud co11t1r,11d to be the la'CI· for ,1hout sixty or · sev.enty years. H had been 1;ugges.ted t.hcrt tb!,i wH,; 11. wroag i11terpret11tiol'l of the texts. The m,itter �as exnriiined 1111rl it was found tha� certa.iu texts according to their literid mean- · mg co•ild only le,ul to the conclusion at which the Privv Council baa rirrived. Th!s wns foun.ii ·.�,, be II great h\1.ndic11p · and Ii grent inJustice. 'L'herefore the leg11!lnture ngam mten•ened ll}1d b,v u unaniinous .vote of the Housei. it pnssed that, Rill in 191(). 
After t,b11t carne what is called the ·1temovaI of Disabilities Bill. Under certain texts of Hindu Lttw as enuncinted by .so.me of the -SrnritiR if a person was suffering fro1u a physical disability. if be was blind, if he was de,1£ ,md J111nh. he was 1tot entitled to inheritanee. l\fany people thought ihat wh,1iever the nurnuiug of the texts might be, thi� "' "� u grPat himl�hip. If out c,f fin, , sons, one w:1s d.,.,f or was hlind or suffered. from soni e other disability i t  "'IIS more nt:cessnry i:, his case that ·he should get a share in the fa.ther ·s p�trimony rathe• than the ·p·nsons who are physicall,v fit and c11pnble·of enrniug.. Well, that text might h,1ve been of some validity or of some uti!it.�· nt, n time wbe·n in a·ncicmt. times t,J,c stru,;ture of society was such that in order t.o incrense · the-

. fa.mily WP..alth it was uecessa.ry that all should work. It had become obsolete and the. Hindu. community· revolted against it and �he agitation wi\s . such ,that the .Indian Legislature passed this Aot in Hr28 aft.er which persons suf-· fering fron, physical defects were allowed to inherit in the same way · ns persons who were physically i,c,und. This was another inroad intQ Hindu Low. 
Then came another And very important Act, Act n of i929 

. .  
·1>.Y which certain 'Jlrtsscs of p£1ople who tili that time bad been r.uled by the <>onr,ts as not entitle,\ to s11ceeed to propert;y were allowt>d to succeed. A.ccordfog to the· text of the .\1itaks1,ara school, it hRd been rulPd h." the courts in fodi,1 ,md u:tiu111tdv b\' th1,· l'rin- Council tho.t there were onlv tive chisses of females. 

wbn \\'P-1'8. t>ntitl .. d to su;;(;e.ed. be.cause. thflse ti\<' were inentioued in Mital:shara. The Bombuy school w,,� of opii1ion tha� this list wa,; not exhausti11e but it was on·y illus.trutivc u.nd thf: great "ommentAtor Nil Kunthn. ancl his followers. held .th;s praHicr w, 1, ct:,e to a wrong i.ote.J'pl't>t,(tion of t,he Mrfnl.$ht11·a. inNorthern Judi!1 Well ,, Bill was iu,trodced iu thi,; Assembly und after a great den! of cl�libel'ntion th11t Bill was passed and the d·augbter. the sistPr and th,, sister ·s son anil so f)!l were :,II 'iududed i'n the list of heir,,. That again wo� ,, gre,lt change iu the strncture of Hindu La"·, pnrtic.ulnrl,v in Xorthern Inclif, . 
You are all aware of the Sar11da. Act. I will not repeat that. At. tbt1t time, 

also it w11� argued and at-gued se1;.ous'y iii t,his Hou�e ,1lso that fo:iDg ii mini-
111110, limit· for marriAce was an interference. with Hinilu religion. Well. the
opp(1�itiou did not suc;eed nnd the legislatm'<' l'e1'>1i$ted An'<\ the Bill wits 1iiti-
mln,E-I,\· pP.�sed 

Aftt· t that we h,n·e harl wh11t. is known as the l).,:;;Jun11kh Biil. · Thal · ni!T of 1'9.87 had � ·.gl'eat effect.: it effected a vel'.)I gre>lt change, .in Hind•J L;:,,:. o� suooe!lsion. In areas go\·erned b;v .\(itt1k,ihn-ra. school. when there wns_ 11 JOlllt Hindu family. aft.er .the death of one,co-sh11rer, if he left no �on. th� �vu]ow ,'l'aS not entitled to any share. She was dependent upon the brothl'rs-m-.a\\· or the husband's fa.tber and the other coJ>a.rcener, dependent entirely upon their 

.. 

... 
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tnert:Y J� Uieir mainte�noe. She w&& to receive orily _:f� and clothio,g aQd 
nothing else; mere �ntenanee ·only, Qnde.r that law it was 1onacted that, .  
childless widows �ou1d be .entitled. to the same share of. the· property as htir: 
husband would be eutitled to, and if she so .liked, she oould even nsk for the . 
property to be partitio11-ed. It was held at the .time that Hindu .women in a 
joirtt fomily being entit!ed. to su¢, for ·par�tiori was considered to bt, repugnant· 
to the f�nmental pnuc1ples o.f. _the Rm.du Law, but the Legisu.tl!-1"� .again 
_made �·� change,_ a change wh!ch wa� warrant� by t�e c�angi:ig ti.n:iel!. 
·by tht! t1s10g consc10usness not on,y amoll'g women but among tlie men in this : 
countl·y. nmong Hindus who wanted that, ttus· should · be d<:me to their sisGers 
and .mothers. Now, 11t that tiine . Iii� tbe're w11s .s. great deal of stir in t.b:e 
oounky bnt ulti.n:iatelv that stir also · die? doi-n. Twelve years. 'have pllSSed 
&11<1 .!Ve_ cannot. �ay that. Rind.u society itl ail:y way has crumbled to jlieces .or 
th�� Hindu rehgicm .has been atta,;ked in a ·very vitill matter so that it is now· 
going to pieces. · · · · · · 

I com1;1 now t�, more recent · times. Tu 1946, shortly befqre the pre�ent 
AssCII\bly came . into 'e-xisten.ce, a Bili" Jlel'tnitt-ed ··ml\tri�es · �ong sagotras 
w.as p111;,;.ed .:Ot. t:his Legislature. That. �pl di� .n?� interf1;1r.$i ·�1th the prp.hibited 

· deJ{l'ees. F,ven 1hough persollS were Mb:ig m lliffer.ent par.tis .of the country·· 
and did not. be\of!g to .the same ·c�ste,. yet \foC'.O.UBe . they b'e}ongetl to t�e 8U1118 . 
Gotra, according to some technio11l meunin,g of the texts, the ina.rriages could be 
invalidated. SucV marriages, e�•eri though performed ,in several parts of the'. 
oountr?, ·,their validity wai; in .doubt. Tha.t was again. au .enabling · meas'U:r�: 
whit!h was passed hi 1� and ·to 'l't>hfoh no . serious ·oJiject,iQn has . been tiike11. ·. 

No"°, .I would ask hon: Members t.o bear in mind ·what .we did .in the 4ist: 
·. April sessior of .this Asse�bl1,. My es.�e�.ed friend, :P�ndit Thakur · ,D�s : 
·. Bhorgava brol.\ght a. .very ·�1mple Bill cons1st.ing. ot one section only, bµt .a '.a1ll , . 

which was of II most fa.r:reaching and impo�t cliai!l,Ct.er. By. that Bill it. ,\·l\s 
.eoa.�t �d (bat n9tw�bstanding �ny text of Biµd_u la� .or al\;y custom or jisoge: . 
bavin6 · th,• force, of law to t�e contrary • .  a .man:h•ge ·be�een various ca�t� . of 
Hind:1s wotild be deemed to hove ,beei1 vaHdly° made. That \vas a very great E;l>e.J'.. 
a st�p wliiif!p perm\t.tt'd inter-caste marriages anl'l ,vhich · removed si1ch rest,fri .. 
tions ·a11 ouoJ must marrv eithel' in his own·su'b-ca&.te 01·, at·"'ny rate'in his caste . 

. That was the . meusu.'te· which �llS passed by tliis House unanimously, and so

. far. as I remembet at the cons·ideration stfl'ge the onl_y· whe raiscii .against it' 
wu� thut <:>f Dr, Amhedknr ... · All other· M-emb6rs ottfiodo:iE ·and . ,m-orthodox. 
pero·>il go\'£,rlled by Dayal>h.aga, ·!lfit4>k,ih.ard., by ·the ·M11;yllkha., pereonji gov
erned by tribal customs and everybody support,eci t·h� J3i:l . . .  , ·-,1.:>r. . . :\xr�beqJq1r; 
of sou;rse. BC<.'epted it O?J- n very nl\l'l"OW ground. H1: wa.s. en ti.rel

:\' 
i11 ·· fii.:vout; of· 

the prmc1pl-i of t.ht: Bill . bt�t he tbo!}ght tlu\t ns tlus H!nllu Cooe· whi�li was 
a ven· embr�cive · m1.>usme. \,' os before the As,11:mhly and · therefore :we shc,uld 
.have · a  compt�henliive ine.lisu�: that w>1s a · w-ry techiiicAI tY(>C · of · 
object.cu. Otl;ierwise we nil . unanimom!lv ·, .uppor.ted thst. Bill . 11nd it 
came eometi111<i lak'' at:· the end -0f Ajrril . Now 1 "<ill ,isk ·my orthoclc,it ; frien.d<.' 
�b·J ·Sat thl\t H:nd11 l)hrmrw is ··in da:nger >I!> ro whflt, b11s become of that.' W1: 
wetc, ·llft,ing ·whtn· the ('-0n$titution· was uqder··.eonliid·eration that we "'3\\t to 
tiav ... � ·c"..iis&'les; Rnd a ciiste-lese i;ociety. . Tha'.t is oon;triuy t-0 c�.r-win text& , of 
Hindu law ·wl\i'!.h ·'have .been in force in various part� of the country s..,r Cl!D·• 
turies, but still .the BH1 wa!i enacted and � _is. B pa.rt· of the law_· �f - t�c ltt:na. 
Ai, thnt time . . if 'I may be· penni�d to e� so; nobody l,oolr an '>l>1ootion · thnt'· 
thia. House was riot ci>mpetent to deal·'with it because it-had been elec�� ·�nly . 
. for Uie purpose of framing the Donstitil�on '.or for the j:mrj>o!le of can:ving o� 'the· 
�tl-y 'to- day· atministratiiin. '&boliti<iii :of cas.)e �tem. in the · m!!,ttel' .-of ,1nll'rt1��� 

. w.is .gµref:y not -part ot the da! to day adm1mstrat10� pf th� co1;1ntry: It wM 
' a ve.n< -vital and . a very matenal 11.tl.d a very su\$ta.ntial change ·m Rmdu · Jaw· 
of marriage, · the law which prevlloils. in si>m,e foi:m or. snot.bet in all tche. S'.·hool� 
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from Kashmir to :Ka1,yll Kuma.ri ,md from Bengal to Gujrat, but we all did .it with opeu eyes when the :Bill was passed and Mr . .Munshi who was here at that tiu1e said that thP. Bill was a far-rea()hing one, though the Bill is a very -ehort one; it is a very l>ig ch,1ng1> un<l u Vt!ry irnportunt (:hang.,. "l'il" wholt> House ch.,ered hi,rn at that. l will ask lllY orthodox fri.,nds, the opponent,:; of. the Bill where was their regard and their enthusiaslll for Hindu Law or Hindu 
l)hanna at that time? I submit, therefore with great deference to my ortho:dox friends that this <St'Y which is being raised, that this Bill which is now before the House is ac attack upon the Hindu religion, that the foundations of · the Hindu religion will l>e undermined, that the \\"hole fahric of Hindu :;Qt:iety . and Hindu culture will crumble to pieces or that this House is not c<Jmpetent . to 1mact a measure of this kind, simply be�use it does not have many learned pandits or that the !Members who are here were not elected for a specifio purpose, I submit with due deference that .there is no force in this objection and . l would most respectfully ask my orthodox friends to consider the history of ··the legislation which I had placed before them, the various measures 'l<hich we ourselves have passed in recent times and to consider that they might :attack the Bill ,upon other grounds, but to say that this House is not competent either being merely a legislative assembly or that we have got no man. date of t,he country to look into this meaaure t-0 enact or consider it and pass it, I submit with very great deference that that argument is not sound. I will ask them to exam1ne the Bill upon its merits to accept it or to throw it 

· out. It is one thing to say t.hat the Bill has not been sufficiently considered; ' it is one thing to say tha.t there a.re. provisions in the BiU whioh require fur·ther discussion and examination ; it is one thing to say that the BiU requirM 
to bP. re-cast in <'ertain matters. F.ven tooay as J �uggested and as Sir ·B. N-. Rau in bis original report of the Committee said, perhaps it will be ad. visable to take this reform of Hindu Jaw in parts. I can quite understand that, hut when every morning- I  hope I will be pardoned for saying so-every mail 

· hRS be�n bringing h• letwrs during the�e month!'.. letters and reprir.f.s from E:neeches delivered by peri;ous. re�olut-ion� p11ssed hv t.he Dliarma San9h · Rnn ·this �oe:ety and that �ociety, i.11 giving tl1e opinion of this great man and that great man and �n:ving that, thi� Assembly is not competent t-0 deal with them: T with the greatest deference and in all humility. �nbmit. thnt that is neitheT correct nor logical nor reasonable, and therefore, I would submit to m:v friends, 
· the opponents of the Bill not to press those argurnent-s, but to look at th.i 
Bm very reasonably, rationally and with a proper point of view. 

That was my submission to my orthodox friends and now I may be Pf'?· mitted to say a word to our friends, the supporters of the Bill. 
Slut II., V. ][a.math: Are they heterodox or orthodox? 
Dr. Bakhshi Tek Ohud: Well, let even·bodv rleC'ide it for himself. Now the 

· position is thst this Bill was introduced. ·It had us we know, a very brief diR. cus1:<ion at the first stage. When we met in the Select Committee we were given only six days t-0 ccnsider this important Bill 11nd when certain objMtions were raised by Memben. of the Committee to some part;; of the Bill. we were told thllt, the �!ir.ciple of this proposal goes against the fundamental principl8!1 of the Bill which have been a.,::cepted by the House when it passed the first reading and therefore, we the Members of the Select Committee who wished to move amendment-s to those vital matters are out of court and we were out of order. We submitted to the n:li11g and we had only six da:vs to .Jiscuss this Bill in the heat. of .Tuh, and we did the best. that we could under the circumstances within the short time at our disposal and: within the narrow limits which were lnid clown h:v the hon. Law Minii;ter at that time. ThRt was not only the 
.:Law Ministier, buti tliere were oerlaln entliusiastic Membei:s of the Selecii . 
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Committee, who thought: "Well now i.s the iime we have got this Bill; let us push it through in this very session and before the month of. October or November arrives, it will be a part of the Statute Book." Several objection&· and several urgumeri� were given: 'Let us wait for a few months.'  Ultimately the Select Committee decided to proceed with it on a majority of two: 

Things i1avf'. gone in such a way that within one month this Bill could not bE: put on the Statute Book. Things he.ve dragged on due to circumstances •3 . much beyond the control of us, bayond the control of the m11jc)rity P.M. of the .Select Committee. One point which I raised in the Sclec� •Corumitt.t:e nud on which I also dwelt at some length in my note of dissent and which I ask th·a permission of the House to repeat was that this Bill i11 .a very half-ht,art�d. and a very, if I may say so, a very truncated measure. I fully E:udrwse. the view and I have no hesitation in repeating it, thr.:t the time has <>.::me · when we must give full rights to our sisters and cur oaughtcrs: th&t, is to say, the time has come when we cannot allow the -Old tel\ts ·to continue, or their interpretation& which have been giveri hy the British c:onrts tha.t a · wom1;n has not, g"t a full estate, that a woman is not �ntitled to �u.:iceed to this type of prop,.rty or to that type of propP-rty Jnd �o -on and so f<'rth. that must go. ln the first place I ma,intain, and I hal'e .always m:tint::iined it that rJI that is against our original Hindu law. I maintain. and J hope tc &how, if the hon. Deputy-Speaker will permit m<1 " f«w more minutt·s, that this t-heory that a woman's estate is limited is a cceature. a creation of the British Indian courts. It is not countenanced, not supported by the •Mita;;khari. law. nor_ by the May111'ha nor hy the Smritis. ,. Ml that m:J:,t be done n,rny with. But m order to do that, what shall we d<Y'? I suggested that so,lle c·hanges should be made in the Bill, that we must look at it from anoihei-' &ngle which will give woma-n a. higher sta.tus than we haYe got in thp Bill; ihey said "No, we have got the Bill having the imprimatur :,f Shri B·. �- Iluu ,.11d the authority of Dr. Amhedkar, and no change of a substanthl nature can be made in it." That was the attitude of the supporters of the BiU. U I m:1y he pardoned for saying that, in the Select Committee a,nd later on also. they have not been less fanatical than the opponents of the Bill. They 11ay, "Well, .there is the Bill, take it or leave it, and reject it if you can.'' That is beit•� repeated now nfter the declaration which the Prime Minister wus plea,;ed t-:> nwke a. few da!s ago. and which I know, must naturally, tie down most Members of the House in ·their vote. 
Some Bmoarable Kembers: No, no. 
Dr. Bakbshi Tek Oh.and: Well, it will have an unconscious effect, even if pel'Jllll!sion is given to everybody to vote as he likes. Well, I ask the friends who are $Upperters of th-a Bill, I ask my sisters, 'Does this Bill do you f,tll justice? h this all that you want? Does it give you the rights you waut, '.'' l say, 'no'; I say most emphatically, 'no, it does not.' It is a most truncated &nd half-hearted measure, and if I may say so, it will do the maximum of misehief to Hindu society and the minimum of good to the members of the f<lm'l.le sex. 
b Bonomabie Kember: Are they agreeable to your solution? 
Dr. Balrhahi Tek Ohaad: I do not know. Now I will deal with a few of the 1,rc.vieions of the Bill. One of the provisions of the Bill is that the chapters relating to succession, etc. will not apply to inherit.ance of agricultural llLDd. iWhy? Bec:iuse at that time when the Bill was introduced. the position wns ihr,t under E1°tr:v 7 of th1, Seventh Schedule of the Government of IndiB Act of 1985, this Legislature, the Indian Legi9lature could not pass any law relating '° agricultur1l Jor.d. that was a provincial subject. Well, th!lt wtu, the position .t that time. In 1938, Dr: Deshmukh's Bill was extended to include agricul• iural land nl�o; The matter went the.n before ihe Fed�l Coun 11c.d the • 
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1''ederal Cou�t agreed that this wss uLtra viTea of the Indian Legislature. That 
was the decision of the Court and that was the provi.qion of the Go,ernment 
of India Act, 1935. And therefore naturally, Sir B. N. Rau nnd the Com
mittee, as well as Dr. Ambedkar t1nd his Law Department omitted it, and 
they said this .is a matter which will have to be left to e&Cb Provincial .Lt!giR
lamre to deaJ with. But luckily, by that time, the �g Committee of the 
Constituent, Assembly had published its DTaft Constitution. In that Draft 
Constitut-ion, it has been stated that Entry 7 in the Seventh Schedule be 
amended so ns to include or rather to make the subject a concuuent subject, 
namely, the subject of succession to immovable property or movable property, 
including ogriculturlll land. Tha.t, was the provision. I suggested at that time, 
in my minute of dissent, both in the Select Committee and in my minute of 
dissent, that we might wait for a few months, so that whate,·er measure we 
adopt to give redress to females, giving them a share in their father's or hus
band's property, that that might apply to all kinds of properti\s. What yon 
want is uniformity of law, and I venture to point out that instead of uniformity. 
you will have diversity, and instead of unity, you will have confusion. H 
t� provision had been passed, the position would have been when a man's 
immovable property is situated in a town, when he ha.s urban propert,y to thab 
movable property one law, namely the la.w of Dr. Ambedkar's court-; but with 
regard to agricultural land situated, some three miles off, the old Jaw \\•ill 
continue. The sons will have all the right,s from the moment of their birth 
and the rule of survivorship will rems.in, and nobody will know what is thl'I 
position with regard to the property. See how many loopholes yoµ are
!eaving? If you do not \\'ant to give the property to your daughter, you can 
sell her share in Poona and go and buy agricultural land five miles outaide 
and then you can deprive your daughter of her share, and thus circumvent the 
provisions of the Bill. But now luckily, what has happened? To-J.ay when 
we are at the end of tbi� first stage o! the second reading of this Bill, · the 
Pituation is this. The suggestion of Dr. Ambedkor and the Drafting Com
mittee has been unanimously accepted by the Constituent Assembly and it 
will, God willing, come into force on the 26th January which will be long before 
the third reading o£ this Bill. I asked the othe� day whether he. is going to 
make a change now, so that this particular clause in the Bill which excludes 
agricultural land be removed so that we might give one-fourth, or half or full 
share or no share, and he said, "No". 

The BOllOIUable Dr. B. JL Ambedkar: I do not think the hon. Member ill 
entitled to discl08e a conversation. All I said was that that was my present 
view: later ·on we may reconsider the position, nQi\' that we bav!'l power, one, 
of the impedimenta in our way had been removed. 

Dr. B� Tak Oh.Ind: I 8111 very glad that my learned friend has corrected 
me, I. am much thankful to him for the correction, that his present int.e.ntion 
is not to repeal that clause, but to ret.ein the distinction, but later on . . .  

The Bonour&ba.& Dr. B. JL .All!,beclk:lr: I have not said anyth.ing like that 
at all. I do not think my friend is entitled to ·use a. conversati�n. 

Dr. BUdl&hl T8lt miazi.d: :No conversation, but what you have sa.id now 
on the floor of the House. 

'!'be Konoun.ble Dr. B. B. . .Ambedkar: These ore matters which I alonl' 
eannot decide. t have to take the consent of my colleagues. 

Ill'. Depll&J-Spe&ker: The hon. Member may gp on with the _Bill ,116 it i.&. 
saying that t.he Bill as it is does not pro-ride for !\gricµltural land. He need oo\ 
refer to p.rivate conversations. 

. ..  

• 

.. 
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Dr. B&khshi Tak Ohand: Take th_e Bill as it is. Whether the change will be made now or laJ,er ,�;th -the consent of the Cabinet or other parties is a different matter. But what is the position now. Agricultural land is being excluded. Agricultural land _forms more than 80 per cent. of the property. of Hindus in any part o"f the country. Therefore . our ·sisters, daughters and other fe.male relations are excluded under this Bill from succession to a very large portion of property. That is another reason_ for which it is nece�sa.ry to "reconsider the Bill and not to proceed with it in its present fonn. Whatever law )'oli may have you should apply it to all property-agricultural, .urban, movable or immovable. 
Pandit BaJ.krlshn.a Shanna (U.P.: General): If my ho�. friend will give way for a minute I would like to know whether if this law is applied to agricu1tural property also, it will not lead to veritable frl}gmentation of land. 

(lntcrmption.) 
Jlr. �uty-Speaker: Let there be no interruption�. The closure may comEI ii, at any time and I am giving a warning to the House in advance. The less the interruptions the greater is the chance for a larger number of speakers to take part. Dr. Bakhshi Tek Chand: With regard to fragmentation I am not afraid of it. It is bound to come about if you have a larger number of heirs. If a man bas ih-e son.� there is bound to be fragmentation and if he has two daughters also there will be more frngment&.tion. I am not afraid of fragmentation whether ";th regard to immovable or urban pl'o�rty also. If you have one or two houses, two sons and five daughters and they decide to divide the property there is bound to be fragmentation. Therefore "';th great de>f.erence to both parties this argument is wholly extraneous and shouJd be left out of consideration. 
Cnder this Bill more than 80 per coot. of the property is being excluded. That. is one serious drawback from the point of view of reform. One of the objectious raised is this. A man may havt! a house and a small bit of land. Some of the villagers have a k-utcha shop aloo. There will be ,:;o many divisions and the son-in-law will be introduced into the family. Some supporters of the Bill say that it is a reasonabl,e objection and therefore we must introduce a clause at the third reading by which the dwelling house of the family will be excluded from succession. That is to say, the daughter, though she will be entitled to succession, will not get a. share in the dwelling house. If that is so that will reduce the urban property still more. Out of the 80 crores of Hindus except a. few rich people how many· possess more than one dwelling house in which the whole family aives? Normally in the villages it is one house and a piece of land. If a trader be has a small kutcha shop also. If you excluqe the dwelling house from the inberitancE' of the daughter you take out another slice from the ·property. 
A.o.other ol>'jection is that the sons- i,n-law will be introduced, and "Ot•hat might happen in most cases is that they will create trouble and since they. could not manage the property in another village they will arrange to sell it to some local person. That will lead to the disruption of the family. To meet that suggestions a.re being made that the daughter will no doubt get a share but only its .r;noney value. You musil then give t.o the brothers a rigb6 of pr&emption within pne or two years of. the marriage: the brothers will be entitled to pay to the sister or her husband the money value of the share and. keep the property. That. again, I submit, will leaq to great trouble. It will _be difficult t-0 ascertain the market value of the property and_ this will _ lead to endless litigation . and confer �ttle ben_efit on the daughter . . Agri_cultura.l _land is -P.xclnded, dwelling houses are exclude4 and various _other things will com& in. It; may be said that the whole share is too much, give her a ha.If or a quarter share, I ask wp.y not give hex: a f-uU share? 

' 
' 

' 
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1f you analyse the Bill calmly and ·quietly and not, take as smiriti which 

has come do\\on fl'Ofa ice Hee.vem, it will . be ;found �hat it does uot give the 
minimum of benefit t,o the female heirs. 

This Bill will destr�y the Hlindu joint, family. Whether, it is good or bad, 
people still cling to it. Yesterday our revered brother Mr. Ailadi Krishna.. 
swami Ayyar pointed out that in the nllages iJl Madras it is still in foroe. My 
friend Mr . .Santhanam may take another view. But, it is there. Y�t it is 
there ana ha, a hold on aome people, whatever might their proportion. Ail 
other principle., c,f Hindu law such as survivorship, succeS&ion, the f.on having 
& ·share you are abolishing. What is the necessity? The necessity js to enable 
the daughter to get a share. I therefore submit that pa.riB 5, 6 tmd 7 of the 
Bill introduce drastic changes in the Hindu family system and give the mi.DJ· 
mum benefit iu its present form to the females. 

·1 would therefore ask the supparters of the Bill whether it is uecessary to 
push the E-ill to o. final vote at this stage either tomorrow or in the 1.•exb 
session. Is it not desirable to give the matt.er more consideration and to see 
whether there is any other way of a.ecuring tu!! benefit to the female rnE'mbers 
of a joint Hindu family, whether they are governed by Mitakshara or Daya'. 
bkaga �nd at the same time ca.using the least disturbance to the systems that 
prevail in various part� of the country. 

l have ma.de my submissions both to the orthodox and reformer friends. I 
ha.ve ti- make only one suggestion. I have not worked out the scheme in my 
mind: it will t&-ke a lot of time. But I shall place before the House the broad 
outlines of it. Aud I will ask Dr. Am�edkar, I will � the oth�r lpgal Mem
bers, I will ask the reforming Members, I wiU ask the orthodox M,embers to 
see whether that is I10t an alternative worth considering. In fact, up to this 
morning I was hesitating to speak on the subject and my view was. to phice it, 
before th� Committee which it has been promised will be meeting ,hortly and 
I bad intended if I am a. member of that Committee to place it there. Dut 
when I wa, called upan to speak today I thought the best course was to place 
it before the House. My suggestion is this. 

· v\'he.t is our objective? Our objective is to give to the female members Qf 
our family full right in th!} property. What we &hould do therefore ;s this. Do 
not disturb the joint family. Do not overrule the la.w of survivorship. Let 
them continue a.s they are for as long as they can. But a woman, as soon as 
she is married, should in the Mitakshara. family become a. full co-parcener in 
that property. At, present she is a member of a joint fami.ly but not a n1em
ber of the CO·J>&'l'Oetllll'Y, I will ask hon. Members to permit me for three 
minutes just -, place my proposal before them and then to consider it. Anr, 
-interruption on that point will not help. It, is only a. proposal for your ,�vns1-
deration, for the consideration of the Committee and for the consideration of 
the Law Minister and the Prime Minister and other Ministers who uu1y be 
interested in thi� matter. At .present every woman after her marriag� passes 
into the gotro of the husband, and she becomes a member of the joint familv 
but with very limited rights. Up till 1937 her riJ?ht.s as given bv �he �ritii;h 
Indian ·courts were tbose of mamt.ena.nce only. She had no legal nght 1D the 
property; ah� could only shay and enjoy it. 

'llba.t was the position. In 1937 came the Deshmukh Act that OD the 
husband ·8 death ehE. will be entitled to a. share of the property-the same share 
as th� husband-and. also entitled to have her share senarabed if ,he cou1<1 not 
pull on with tht> brothers-in-law or other m�mbers of the family. . What I r.m 
11uegesting is this. Add to that only one thm'! namely that she will become a 
f.ull co-paroen�r. Just as in the MitGka1'ara family the moment a eon is bom 
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be acquires the right in the father's a.n�tral pr�y and from the moment 
of hie birth beoomes a co-sharer or eo-parcener, similarly let a woma.n from 
the moment of her marriage become a co-parcener, with full rights. There may 
be her own sons and others. . They will all continue tio live together without 
any necessity to separate. But if she thinks that it is not possible to live 'to
gether with them she can separate her share and take it away-separate iti in 
the same manner as she can do under the 1937 Act after the death of her 
husband. That, is one change. If you do that you will not disturb the father'a 
property and you will not disturb the joint family. Let the joint family con
tinue as -long as it can. Somebody said it was crumbling. Somebody said it 
v,as crumbling only for the purpose of Income-t.e.x. Others asked as to how 
many people pay Income-tax and said that 99·5 per cent. of the Hindu pr.pula
tion does not pay Income-tax, 1,ti.Jl they have the joint family system. These 
argume:1ts mei:1 nothing. If these are the ci,rcuinstances under whfoh the 
joint family is crumbling, let it crumhle. But let it continue for 98 long as it 
can. 

Wh11t I aIJl suggesting is not ·something new or something which :s 11gainst 
the !..pirit o� Hindu Law. If I may say so, it is in accordance with tile spirit 
of the origina.l law- the law of the Veda, the law as given in the early SmMtra. 
by Jaimini, and others. I do not want to prolong my speech. But 
I would like to state what the position was in Vedic times and in times which 
shortly followed. You please read certain portions in Dwarku.nath Mitter's 
book published in 1913 on "the position of women in Hindu Law". You· also 
please read in Volume XI of the Allahabad Law Journal a very learned article 
by the lat� Dr. Satish Chandra. Banerjee of Allahabad, one of the most p!'()mis
ing and most eminent lawyers that this country had produced but whose career 
was unfortunat,ely cut short by ms death at. a. very early age. It; is a vecy 
elaborate article. Also the book of Dr. K. Biswas of Patna. All these contain 
quotations from the 'Jie.d<ls and other persons who co.rile in before Manu as to 
what the .J)O�ition of women at that time was. The position of the 
womnn at that time was that she was a full owner of the property of tbEO 
husband. Mah01rishi .Jaimini says, commenting on the Vedic texts, that 
"the wife is E:nt.it.:ed to· the wealth from the moment of her ,11arriaga 
and whats��r is enql, ired by the husband also belongs to her." Thut is to say 
she becomes a full co-parcener. Then, dealing, with another text, he says 
"Not only is the woman possessed of the so.me religious and civil rights es � 
man, but :ill Wi!!alth which he (that is the husbend) acquires is al> her disposal. 
She is ent-it.led to control even the disposition of acquired property by thE> 
husbacd " - his own acquired property. That. is the conception of a oo-parcener 
which we ·had. Just as a son from the mc,ment of his birth gets a share and 
can . control the father's alienations, unless they are for family necessities or 
for Just purposes. similarly should the woman have the right from the time of 
her matTin.ge. My submi.�sion is let us go back to these old, 'Vedic texts and 
all our Hindu law ancl itis glory before the period of degradation began a.,d thE> 
rights of women came to be curtailed, and let us make her a co-parcener. · That, 
�s on� brnnch of my suggestion. 

·The ot-her branch of my guggestion is· the one which Sir A!ladi Krisbna
gwami Ayy�.,. made yesterday that a. woman should have full right to alien.ate 
ber propE>rt:v and this fioGion of a Hindu widow's status must be done awa:r 
with. With reg11r,i to that I would ask the indulgence of the Honse for two 
minutes. All my friends who are opposing the Bill say "we want to go to the 
Shiutr<M". We don't want· to go beyond the Shiutras, particular!� . the 
Mital.'-.iihara which was followe� by the country. With the exception of Bengal 
the whole country has followed it. What was the law of Mita�hara on this 
point. I would 88k you to look to Vijnaneshwa.r, Chap'ter Il, Section 11' 
verses 2 and· 4 of his commentary on Yagnava.lk 88 to what is a woman'B' 
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Btridhan. After quoting certain things, that is whatever is given by way of 
.presents to the woman at the time of marriage-which is not i.mportan-he says : ·'And in addition tc that, the stridhan consists of all property obtained by inheritance by partition, by s�zure (that is by -adverse possession)" and so on. That is to say, the property inherited by the woman from her husb11nd or from ber father or a.nybody else ought to be ber full absolilte prc.perty and. nobody can control . it. This was the law l1'id down b:v Vijnauesh"'ar in the 11th Century. That ha.d continued to oe the law until the British. came. Another comment-ator ·of the Banaras school, N. S. Vira1n11tadhira. repea.ts . it. Nilakant;ha, the author of Mayuka which is the leading auth.ority iu the Bombay Province, particularly in Gujera,t and the hland of Bombay, agah repeats it. Except in Bengal. in every other Province that ,;yas the law untq the British came. When the British came they said, "Well. ·Jet us examine the original texts of Mitakshara". They said it was a commentary apon Yajnllvalkya. Yajnavalkya used certain specific notes and used the 
word adi and adi is inte;-preted by Vijnaneshwar in this manner. That was the position. A gre11,t, deal of struggle went on. Of course some Courts struggled. pe.rticuhrl;v Madr11s, for a number of y&ars, but ultimately the Privy Council Mid., "Well, we must do it", though it was quite contrary to the rule which the :Privv Council 'itself had laid down that if there was a difference hetween the Smritika Rnd the commentary we must follow the commentator. That was the ruJe they laid down, but somehow or other they departed from i t  here. 

So, I s11.y g:i hack to the Vedic position with regard to the position of a daughter's and a husband's family, and go back to the position of Mitalcshara. Tear off all this mass of judicial literature which has arisen in this country during all this perigd and go back to what was t.he law up to the eighteenth century. If you do these tlwo thirigs, I tell my friends the s�_pporters of the Bill anct those who want to reform, that you will be getting much more. If 
the woma� become1; e. co-parcener in a husbA.nd's family. You don't disturh the joint family; the sons may continue. There may be good things in it there may be ba,l t·hings, but let it crumble away and die its natural death lllter on. B.iv give the woman a right in her husband's p!i>perty, the same right as t.he son or the hu�band bas. There ma.,. be some further points 'to be considered as to how this property is to go after her death and so on, but these are details into Vl;hieh I ·won't e�ter. I will ask hon. Mernbe� to give this rnatt�r the most serious nonsideration and then to· see whether this is not a scheme which is not much better. 

With regard to t.he unmarried daughter, I see no reason whatsoever wh�she should not get a full share along with the brothers in the father's property, because no dowry has been given to her and she should not be made dependent. Some of ·my friends have been painting glowing pictures of the love ·whi,:h the broth"lr ha,; for the sister and how they take great efforts · for the mari-iage of the sister. Quite true. some people do it, many do it, but we know of csses also Io the contrary where the brqthers, particulll,l'}y the brother·s wife corners the whole thin(! and very little is left by wa,y of dowry to the sister particular), if, she is izoina into a fsmilv which is not very stronit and has no�'70t much inftue-r.� in the village. So, we must mA.ke provision for that also. May I say that there ie. considerable authority in the Bhastras also . for that? Some .sa.y her share sboula be one-fourth, some say equal. some s�y it should be cneha.lf. I am;not for half. following the Mohammedan law: she must ·he given full. 
_ 8hrt B. L. Sondhl.(East, Punjab: .General): For how long will the unmarried. · girl continue �<> enjoy t1!e property? 
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Dr. Bakhahi Tek Oha.ud: Once property is vested, it. vests and there is no <;1.uestion of divesting it. After all it won't create much disturbance in the family. We must make some provision;  we can see that, adjustments are made later en. 
A word regardi11g the Chapter relating. t.o marriage and the Chapter on divorce. My objection to this portion of the E-ill is a. very simple one. The fast part of the Ohaptet deals with monogamy and I am a. whole-hearted supporter of the provision that every Hindu should marry once only and not more t-han that. The majority oi our people do that. · Shn B. V. Ka.ma.th: Once or not at all. 

Dr. Bakshi Tek Chand: All the arguments that there is no son etc., are of no use. \Vhere is t},l<, guarantee that if you marry three wives one llJ't-er 111,other -One of them will produce a son? It, is all a matter of chance. 'fherefore that is an ,.i·gument which does not appeal to me in the least. As a. matter of fact .and as ., matt.Ir of practice the large majority of Hindus have only one ,,,ife arid I see n,1 re1tson whv that provision should not be put in here. m �.ft.froi:rur ITTf lf �.fl 'Eff�T � Ri �w ii ITT� � ��T 
ft;f i:rt t·, 3f1T<: 3ITT" � �<ti �"r iilla �'T a-r. at;:r �� ifi" fwir am: �t 
�� <fiiil" I 

Shr1 Lakshminara.yan Sahu: In Utkal there is an excess of three lnkhs of women. I� you start talking of one for one. I should like to know where ,, ould you provide fa"� thti three lakh extras? 
Dr. Bakhshi Tek Chand: Here again. religion has been brought in. In Baroda in 1931 th,., Monogamy and Divorce :Rill we.s passed by a legislature {J5 per -cent. of the members of which we.re Hindus, under the aegis of a Jvfaha.rnja who was an orthodox Hindu. For nineteen years that Bill has been in force. Can we say th·,t Hinduism in Earoda h9$ come to an end because of that Bill? In Bombay Mrs. Munshi's Bill was passed in -1946 and became n part of the la."· of the· land. In Madras lac;t ye1tr th.e Madras Legislature passed a similar Bill. Thus we have got practica,lly the whole of South India where mono-gamy is a. law of the land. Hinduism there has not been destrOyed. All our Mad1·11s friende are as st<rong and as kicking as they ever were. Therefore, I consider tl\is provision is a very saiuta.ry one and must be maintained. 

m � �re(f{Tlf �: · am 3flT.:: �� � m �r.AiTft t 
�. � �� ijcffw �.fl �� t I 

Shrl Gokulbhai Dau.latram Bhatt.: If you, Sir, permit I should like to ask -one or two que,,tious for information sake. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: He does not give in. 

m q��T{ �� �f: ire � � t flti �� �� �r .rra . 
� � � �'Ai�. � ;;r) �-rr�i:rra �. � � "m ��er �.  
� ffl<U � ff� � <ff � I 

Shrl GokUlbha.i Dau.la.tram Bhatt: Whatever you have said about mono· 
t!&mY is quite true but what I want to ask is whether a man is pei:mitted to remarrv in the life time of his first wife if she consent,s to such a marriage? Dr: ·Bakh&hi Tek Chand: I am very glad our re.spe�table brother Ookulbhaiji haa put th•,t question. I say that you. can get a woman's .consent in any way -you like. I ha.ve seen notorious cases of that.. In one case thMe was an_ old mM and an oh� woman. A ver:v learned pandit, an astrologer was brought in, and aft-et performing all the pujalis he said to the woman, ''Your husband 

> 
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is �oing to � during t.he course of the next, three months; the only remedy 
�e.tnst that 1s that he should remarr;y and if he macries again he will have 
a so;11" and all that. An4 that old lady thinking that this great calamity was 
coming upon her gave her consent. Now, of course, there is not only one 
woman but five women in· that house. (lnterruption.) · 

X, Depu\y-Spolker: Order, order. The hon. Member has · been onxious 
to sit down for the past he.11. an hour but on account of t.he frequent question& 
he has to go on. 

Dr. Bakhllhi Tek Ohlod: I come to the laat point, the quest.ion of divorce. 
One of .t•h<: great mistakes which 'have been made in this Bill is to make the
provisbns for the dissolution of civil marriages similar to the provisions for the-

' dissoluti.:m of sacramental ma.rriages. In this respect, the Bill as now report
ed by the Select Committee differs from the Bill which was originally framed 
by Sir E,. Ni. R�u·s Committee in 1944 and then revised by him in 1945. What 
I say is, so far as civil marTiage is concerned you mainte.in the present law 
which give$ the samE: rights as the Bill gives. But do not tey to introduce 
provision for conversion of sacramental marriage into civil marriage.. S11cra
ment is R sacrament. As has· been originally suggested and as has been per
mitted by some of our old Bmritikars the rule of divorce should be limited with
in the narrowest, possible bounds. With regard to this, B. N. Ran's position 
W'HS this. 

In.poten,;y at the time of t.he marriage which has. continued up to the dat-e
of divorce. This is a condition to which no reasonable person ca,n object. 

Th.?u th.! person may have been a.n idiot and the fact may have. been con
cea.led. This is a second physical thing, which cannot be quarrelled with. 

In additi.:>n to these two conditions, you can allow divorce when a person 
chaugcS religfo11. A Hindu may become a Muslim and marry. Under the 
fiction in the Hindu law that t.he marriage is indissoluble and the 5acrament 
still continue�. the wife is helpless. On what principle can you do that when 
the husband bas changed his religion and gone to another and married wi-re& 
according to his new religion? 

Shri Jla,h&vir Tyagl: Would it not result in this that whenever ,;.,-;l:vorce is 
needed, instea<l of undergoing the routine legal proceedings, people will chMlg& 
their religion? 

Dr. Ba.khab.i Tek Chand: No, they won't change their religion. In addition 
to the above conditions, you can add desertion of the woman for a. ('ertain 
period; call it :f\17� years, six years or seven yea.rs. These conditions· are. I 
submit, nothing new. 'l'hey were known to our ancient Smritikars. I feel 
that divorce should be limited to these three or four cases. Have we not seen 
cases in which the husband aft;er mar:rying has abandoned his wife? Have 
these unfortunat., women no remedy? They should have a remedy. But I 
would limit it to these three or four conditions. E,ut do not introduce liti� 
tion. If it is a case of proving adultery, evidence can be faked. Some sort 
of collusive e,vidence can he produced· and the charge proved. But I do \\"flllil 
to introduce th&t in a sacramental marriage. My submission as in my miu.ube 
of di�sent ie. that the chapter relating to marriage and divorce should be reoast. 
·We have two kinds of Hindu marriages: the civil and t.he sacramental. In the 
one vnu know the conditions ·under which it, can be dissolved. In the other· 
you can have all vour new modern ide.s.s. I would ask t.he supporters of th.is· 
'Bm to give their serious consideration to it and see whether it improves the p<>si
tion of women. , If my suggestions are accepted, it will 1!1a.ke the p�esent Bill 
mur.h bettler and women will rise to the full stature of theu- womanhood. They 

• 

• 
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will have full right to property. It will give them emancipation on the economic sicle. Under tht: new Constitu.tion there is f!dult fran11hise. We hove · women Ministers in charge of different branches of Administration. We cannot limit t,h., right of woman, the mistress of the house, and say that she would be e':)title:l only to maintenance but not other rights. That would be 11 gross injustice. It would be contrary to ·our ancient laws. What was introduc.:.,d in betwe�n might. have suited the particular circumstances and conditions of those day,. but the,v ore all outworn. They are not part. of the Hindu religion and should be done oway with. We should get rid of this jungle growth ond go back to Vedic conceptions. These are briefly my submissions and I would' a1:<k everybody to give them their serious consideration. 
The Honourable Shri K. SIDthan.&m (Minister of State for Transport an(I Railways)· May I ask one question in olarification? Supposing " womnn becomes a co-parc<.>ner in her husband's family: will her she.re be part 0f the· husb11nJ ·� shore or will it be separate? 

. Dr. Bakhahi Tek Chand: So long as they are joint, it will be joint ownership, of the whole fa.mil;.- just as you and your sons are co-pe.rceners in the property, but if there is a division, then she will become independent. It is a new n<ldif;on. just a, a �ou. It is yery simple . 
.An Honourable JI.ember: Sir, the question ma;v now be pu·t. 
Some Honourable Kembers: No, -no. 
:Maubna �t Koham (U.P.; Muslim): I will tak.i only five minute�. 
Some Honourable Kembanl ro•e-
Jilr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. Will all Members kind!� take th!'irsents? J find a large• m1mber of Members interested in speaking, but. ns I �:iid yesterday, if we go on at this _rate, we may have no time even if we sii, for� month or two months. There is no tendenc�· on the part of Members to 

limit their spceche�. This Hindu Code covers not only Hindus. Hindu law of roorriage and customs, but it applies to Jains and Sikhs slso. It does nob apply to Muslims, Christians and Parsis. (lnterru.ptiou ). 
An Honourable )[ember: There are elauses whi�h artect, other people aJsc . . 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members know fully well that whep t.he Sr,eakeris on bis legs, no Member should get up. I need not remind hon. Member� about that I therefore- propose to call a Member of Jain community and a memher of Sikh .ccrnm11nity ancl then others. Prof. K. T. Shah. 
Shri H. l. Khandeku (C. R and Bersr: General) : \Vhv not the H11-rija11s? 
111'.aulana BUrat Koh.ani ro se-
Kr. Deputy -Speaker: I am not going to allow this hon. Member to come· in now. I will first start with the others. 
The Honourable Shtl Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of .State for Parliamentary Affairs): I want to make one suggest.ion. If the House agrees, we can sit till 7 o'clock todav and even aftier t,hat, if members are not satisfied und there are still others· who want to speak, we c-0.n sit on Saturday a.lso. Govemment. if' preJ>O�d to allot half of Saturday for this business. There will be no Question Hour on Saturday and before Lunch we will have more than 2J hours. If that suits your purpose and if the ·House agrees. then t,hat will t.bviate all Uie diffi<'ulfieB, · 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: I �bink it is a very reasonable proposal. I have already said the Hous� will sit on .Saturday. There is no going back upon that. If 
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owing to e"igeocit.<s of public business it is necessary that we should si;, on Satur

·<lay, hea,eos will not fall. We :tre sitting on -Saturdnys for committee n.eet-
1ngs. 1 have requi,sted the Government to cancel .Select Committee r,.�,.tings 
·on that, d·ay. I shall also see that no Select · Committee meetings are fixed for· 
Saturd;i.y. Hon. Members will be relieved of all other parliamentary work so 
thllt they can tak() part in the discussion on the Hindu Code. 

The hon. Mi:1iste1 fo� Pll.rliamentary A.ffoirs has ju�t suggested, en behalf of 
?overument, that the_y are willing to allot Saturday, which they had originally 
int.ended fo.- other Governm1mt business, for the discussion on Hindu Code. 
}'inding th<Lt more hon. Members �re anxious to speak, they are prepared · to 
al.lot .Raturda�·. th,, forenoon of which wiU be earmarked for non-official Mem
ber and the afternoon, a.Uotted to the hon .. Minister of Law for his reply. In 
Mclitio·,:i he m,ikP,s ltriother suggestion for the accept�ce of the Rouse. It i� 
�pen t{) them to accept it or to reject it.. In vie"' of the fact �,hat thi,re are 
m,1ny hon. !lfrmlier� who nre anxious to spenk, we mny sit till seven o'clock 
:toda;v. I leave it nt·5 o'clock today, ·when I shall find out whether the House 
.ii; t.ired Ot' is still active to continue the discussior1. Pel'sonally. T :l::d mv 
friends of the panel of chairmen are prepared to sit- t.ill seven o'clock. I am 
1mtirely in the, hands of the House in regard to this matter. · 

The Honourable Shri Satya.narayan Sinha: .Sir, I said, on behalf of Go\"t•fll
roent, that tit("- are prepared to allot half of Saturday for the discussion on the 
'Hindu Code Bill. But as you ha.ve already said that t-he whole oaf th<? dny 
-would be allotted for this purpose, Government will agree to that. 

�. Deputy-Speaker: I hope Government, will accept the suggestio:i which 
.I hav,, ma.de. 

Pandit Govind Kal&viya (U.P. General) : Sir, I wish to submit to you, in 
-connection with your ruling, that on · the assumption that Saturday wiJI be a 
frPe day son. .. of 11, 'have inade importo,nt and unavoidable engagem<?nts else
where. Speaking about myself, I have got some unavoidable aud important 
engagement on that day. · I hope, Sir. you will kee).:l that fact nlso in mind. 
If we had known that Saturday would be a working day, we would not have 
done that. N<,w this will be upsetting all our e.ngagements. and T, .therefore, 
request, that iustead or Saturday some other day might be fixed for tlie discus
'flion of this important-' measure. It is open to the Govemmeµt to do so easily. 
They can tak,, up Government work on Saturday and allot some ether dsy 
for the discussion of this measure. ,ve will have no objection to that. But 
I ho1,e that the House will appreciate that if other people who wish to take 
pnrt in t,hi3 debat,e 9ro not able to oome on tha,t day, they should be givellj 
some considerati0n. 

The Honourable Shl'i Saty&nanya.n silnha: I think Government will have no 
objection if hon. Members wish to sit O[! Monday. On Saturday we shnll }ake 
up )ther Government, business. 

Shri A1it Prasad .Jain (U .P.: General): Why not, continue tomorr0w and 
finish the discuesion on this Bill? · 

The Honourable ShJ1 Satyaurayan · Sinha: On Saturday we are ?Iieet-ing for 
.transacting Government business. Government is prepared to. ha.ve the d:is
cussfon of thi.; BilJ put for Monday, but all the same Saturday will he ·an official 
d�: 

'l'b.e· Honourable Shri X. Santhanam: Members will have less time on 
Mond"'y than on Saturday. But if the 1!1�bers are �ling_ t-0 conclude t�e 
<leb�e on Monday W<' won't have any obiect1on. But if the postponement 1a 

· due to, dilatory tactics ................. . 
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Kr. D?puty-Spe&ker: I am really sorry our friends are riot co-operating. 

A suggest!on c�e from Pandit Govind Mala\'iya and some. other hon. Mell'l
bers-:-h.e � an important member and is takmg keen interest, in this Bill ou 
·one s1� or �he other- that they wo11ld prefer this measure being taken. up on 
.any day other than Saturday and Government in consideration of their wishes 
"·as prepared t.o take it up on Monday. '£he Go,·ernment spokesman has said 
so. Hon. Members are aware that on ?\fonday there will be the question hour. 
Knowing this full well they have accepte.d that day. 

Sjt. Rohini Xum&r Oh&udhurt: Most respectfully I would like t-0 point out 
to you, Sir, that Saturday is a holiday given to us for certain purposes. I 
am willing to forego that holiday if there is an important ·reason for it. :'.\ow 
I want to ask this House, is it convinced, is it willing to finish this Bill as 
�!Illy ae possible? What is the urgency for this Bill? · We have -more impor
tant Bills. \.Ve have the Insurance Bill which, according to you. must be 
passe-l into law this session. If this Bill . . . 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Memoer will resume his seat. We have been 
hearing this objection from some hon. Members that there is no hurry to 
get on with this Bill. I Am afraid the1·e is no unanimity of opinion in t,his 
House so far as that matter is concerned. If there was that unanimit�· we 
-would not be thirsting for time like this. It is a well known fact that opinion 
on that point is divided. On the mere suggestion Qf one hon. Member I do 
.not want to take thf' opinion of this House. 

�ow it is clear that Saturday will be an official day when official businel'S 
·other than the Hindu Code Bill will be transacted. .On Monday I propose to 
allow the non- offi.cia\ members to speak till mid-day. In the aft-err.oon I p!"O· 
pose to call upon the hon. Dr. Ambedkar . 

. Shri ltahavir Tyagi: Several of us have been waiting long t.o catch. your 
eye. Shall I take it as your ruling that on the .Hindu Coile Bill no more Hin
dus shall be allowed to speak? 

Kr. Depu\y-Spe&ker: I did not say so; nor would I say so. -The hon. 
Member has, unfortunately, though he is very alert, mi11understood me. All 
that I said was that not one single Jain or Sikh member, to whom aJso this 
Bill equfllY applies, has spoken. 

Shri B. J. Khandekar: What about Harijans? 

Kr. Dep,ity-Speaker: The sponsor of this Bill is the Leader of the Hari
jans. It is no good saying that the Harijans do not bel;>ng to the Hindu com
munity. I think Harijans are flS much Hindus as any others. This c:,ute 
consciousness need not be pursued any further. 

. 

All that I said was that .T ain and Sikh members will be given preference to 
<:>ther members. I have no intention of shutting out any others. 

As it stands at present, I find that the suggestion of the Government · is 
v,;ry reasonable. They have spent so many days on the discussion of this 

Bill and have gh-en one more day. If still on Monday, it is the 
. 4 P.M. general wish of the House that they should go on l am absolutely 

in the bands of the House. So far as the Chair is concerned, it 
is satisfied that there has been auificien� diecussion. 

Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: I protest against this. I feel that, the Chair's benign 
eye should not make a distinction bet�el:n e:ny class, .c�te or cr�ed .. Your eye 
should go round the House without d1stmction of maionty or mmonty. 

llr. Dej,nty-Spe&ker: The hon. Member has thoroughly misunderstood me. 
Whenever a Bill comes up for filijcussion which affects certain �mmunities--un
fortunately there are different communiti-es in this country-a chance should be 

4 
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given to the representatives of all communities to express their views. ,. If th. 
ho�. Memb�r reads this Bill, he will find that the IICOpe of the Bill includa. 
J8llls and Sikh� also. A _number of Hindus have already spoken and so I mun 
allow some Jams and Sikhs to speak now. We muat know their viewpoin� 
before we go through the Bill clause by clause. 

3hri llahavir T)'agt: I protest . . . .  
Jk. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot' tolerate this. The hon. Member will kindly 

note that it is, improper to use this language. 

. Prof. It. T. S�ah. (�ihar General'): Sir, originally when th,e Bill was first 
mtioducecl and .thfa motion ca.me before the House, I had no great intention to 
in�r�enue i_n the debate. But now that the debate has proceeded so far and a 
va11ety of views have been .placed before ·this House, now that there is freedom 
o!. �oting from Part:v _mandate, I feel it necessary to make some observationa. 
arism0 <'U,t .of the motion, and of the Bill, which, I trust, will receive the con
Ridei-ation of the hon. the Law Minister and his colleagues . 

. You, Sir, have been pleased to say that I have been called upon as a .Jain 
to speak on the 1natter. I stand here only as a member of the House, and· 
can claim no special right of privilege to speak as a member of any commuuity. 
I ?all myself only an Indian citir;en and do not regard a belief in any particular 
faith a qualification o� a disqualification for participating in discussions !ike
this. I speak only as a member of this House. 

Sjt. Roh.lni Kumar Chaudhuri: On a point of order, Sir, you called upon. 
Prof. Shah t.o speak on behalf of the J ains but he savs that he does not claim 
to represent the Jains. 

)tr, Deputy-S.peaker: It is no point of order. 
Prof. B:. T. Shah: . I nrn.'- ulso add 11,t. t,ht> same time thnt I am going ta<> 

support in general the provisions underlying this Bill, eveu though 1 happeo 
to :have tried to form an opposition which is not yet recognised. Coming 
though, as it does, from a memi>er professing to be in the opposition, and f..'Olll· 
ing also from one who has consistent.Jy opposed almost every provision of the 
Constitution, every attempt at legislation of a structural or reforming kind that 
this Govemment has made, I hope and trust that the support that I am oow
e,-tending, unconditionally and unreservedly to this Bill will meet with th& 
appreciation that it deservl'S. Unless Government feel the wisdom of the otd· 
eaTiog that the Devil may also quote the Scripture, and that, therefore any 
support coming from me should be looked at askance; it should be welcome. 
If that is their vif'W, the opposition to this Bill would be. served much mor& 
effectively by me than I at least would like t-0 wish. 

Holding this view. Sir, and offering my co-operation in this manner, I would'. 
like to sav in all humility, with the utmost deference to this House, and even at. 
the risk of incurring the c.harge that we as a people lack a sense of humour, 
1 would not like to use any expression or illustration which might in any way 
introduce a tone of levity or lightness in this discussion. I regard this u.iait1:r, 
this subject, as so vital to the very existeMe of our country, I regard thts Bill 
as of such tar-reaching consequence th_at I _will _not allow aJ?Y expresSJon or .. illustration to creep int-O my remarks which might m any way give any observer, 
any out.Bider, any student of our affairs,. an appearance as though_ we are not 
sufficiently serious in this matter. 

Having made these observation, I would proceed .to examine some of �e . objections that have been raised, some of the _plea� �at pave been. urged 10-
regard to the subject watter or even the basic pnnmple of the B1ll. . Th• 
ch-1hinge has been made. Sir, whether ·this body is competent to deal with � 
·�t;:.:� 
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6ubject of_ this character, whether the House has been elected on a clear iaaut1 
· to. determme the comen�a of this Bill, or whether there is sufficient urgency in 

this m_auer to allow th1.& House to deal with this proposition. I for one do 
no_t th1�1i; that there can or should be any question about the competence of 
this b�y to deal with subjects of this character. 'Ehe hon. Member who 
.apoke Just before me has given a number of illustrations in which structural 
�an�es including the �nstitution had been proposed by legislative measure• 
:m this House, and carried. Even more important reforms had been made bT 
the leg�lature_ preced�g this which was not of the same sovereign character 

, th�t this Legislature_ 18, and therefoi:e the question as to the competence of 
this House to deal with matters of this character seems to me to 'be irrelevant 
unbecoming and, if I may say so, not quite respectful towards this Assembly� 
·for while it i.,, quite true that this single issue was not placed before the electo111 · 
those of ns who recollect the manner and method by which we have been elected 
to this House will realise that not on any issue was this House elected except 
that of acquiring independence and, shaping a constitution for the country. If 
you press . that argument too far, I am afraid you will render many matter� 
with which tbis House has dealt with as either illegal or 1dtra vires. I would 
not like therefore that any suggestion of this character can be or should be 
advanced so as to throw any doubt whatsoever, on the competence, the autho
rity and correctness of this House in dealing with and disposing of such matters. 

Sir, in general electicns also, it is not possible to have ea,h issue separately 
-examined. As all those who have any experience of ·popular general elections 
will realise, general elections are always fought on a multiplicity of issues. 
There is therefore not any clear indication of a majority on any individual 
issue of such complexity as we are dealing with now. Unless the Gonstitution 
provides � method like referendum, unless we had a constitutional device like 
that suggested by Mr. Gokulbhai Bhatt we would find it extremely difficult 
'if not impossible, to get a cleor verdict of the people on issues of this chara-0ter. 
There would really be no means of ascertaining popular opinion. Even then 
there may 11e those who would say, given the state of public education in this 
country. given the state or the condition in which the press in the country is 
monopolised by a few individuals, given also the lack of experience of the voter 
in matters oi this character, the decision of the people, even if competent, may 
be open to question. I would, therefore, suggest that an argument of this 
charactef ought not to influence the judgment of this House and we should 
-00n5ne ourselves to the discussion of the proposition, ss I a.m happy to see in 

· many quarters it has been. 

The opposition to the Bill is led and is made up of people for whose opinions. 
l have personally very warm regard. I am not, therefore, pt;epared to say that 
this is an opposition of vested interests, that this is an opposition inspired by 
ulterior motives or dictated by other considerations. I fully realize, Sir, that 
the opposition has in many cases very ae.rious grounds for holding the views that 
they do, and though, I bave the misfortune of diffetjng from them, I cannot for 
that reason say that their view� are not entitled to the widest consideration we 
-can give them .. . On that standpoint, J feel that there is a great deal of force 
in the arguments of those who question the urgency of the ;'llatter and a!e 
prepared-if not, differ discussion- at. least take much m?re t1�0 on. the du,
·cusi;ion than seems likely to give to this matter, but by saying this, I sho

'.
ild not. 

be misunderstood; I should not be 11nderstood to say that I would like the 
matter to be indefinitely post»oned. I should like this h<?dy, whose sovereignty. 
t would not question. to give a decision on this matter once and for all, and 
though I am fully alive to the consideration advanced. by one of the . �on. 
,speakers that t�re is no guarantee that t�e _ne� H?Use. will accept th? decistOJ?, 
•ven if we give it, I feel that once an md1oation 1s given, once a sign-post 111 

• 
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erected, once a road is built, it would be difficult to reverse the enaine � a.nd g<>' b&<:k. However, tbat. is .L matter of_ f�ith rathet" than of reason,0 0£ general behe! rnther than of intell�ctual conviction, and I am therefore, open on this matter, nltogetber, b�1t taking how-ever mto consideration the main points that ha.vtl. b�en ur�ed age.mat the merits of the provisions contained in the Bill, I feel it 1mpose1ble t-0 a.ccord my support to the opponents of the several eeotiona, of -�he _Bill, several chapters in the Bill, or the provisious in the Bill. The mam difficulty centres round, so fAr as I can see on the position of women. · t b_ave alre�dy _said . Si�,. the.� I .havf' not the slightest desire to bring in the least bit of !e\'ity m this �1sc1:1ss10�. and, thrrefore, some of the arguments, some of the points ma.de e¢ier 1n this debate on thi� matter leave me somewhat cold. V.'e· are building up a country of equsl citizens irrespective of religion, sex, cla.ss or creed. If th1\t is the prin�iple upon which we takti our i;tancl, if .that is the prea�ble of our �onstitution and the guiding prin\)iple of the life that we a.re to ,build up for this oountry hereafter, then I think that the provisions of this Bill are ir, full conformity with the ideals enunciated in the preamble to the Constitution and as such anything which we now propose that would be in any, way different from or de�ogat-Ory of this provision ought not to be accepted by ns. The atttlmpt made m this Bill to ploce women on n pooition of equality in regard to family relationships, in regard. to inheritance, in regard to property, in regard to marriage or divorce, is· an attempt not 'only in consonance with 
·conditions now r,revailing all over the world and coming int-0 vogue in our society as well, but OTtl conditions. )\'hi<:h in n1,v opinion are dictated h:v a full realiza,.. t.ion of the actual conditions and observed trend of events evervwhere. It is true thnt- for ages pa�t. mArriage has been regarded m; a sacrament, but there is not'hing. so far as l can see in this Bill, to prevent anybody from realizin,: and t,renting it even tod11� :is II RAcrnment. After all, I venture to submit snorament is a. mere matter of your own heart nnd creation than an imposition from outside. How ·many sacraments are there, which though continuing to be sacra.ments are daily broken, broken in the ·worst possible manner and disgmce both the breakers a.nd those who are parties to that? Sacraments canno11 changi1 merely because the lsw gives a particular character to the relationship of man ai;id wife as is attempted to be in this Bill. Whether or not the. law declnres and recognizes a union to be a civil marriage . or a civil contra"!t, those wh9 are rmrtie11 to such II union, who have a very highly indealized opinion of ·, th� -0.stur.� and function and objects of such a union will not cease to continue· to do so. H, however, circumstances ilovelop whir.b make it impossible for them any longer to continue in that pcsition, it" conditions develop which ma.ke it impoRsible to �aintsin that high ideal, J for one t.hink that it would be much better t-0 discontinue the relationship by any legal ir,nd rea.sona.ble manner thai can be found than to continue it to the mutu::il prejudice, to the continued misery of the parties concerned or the offspring. It is . not a. ve� pleasant 
· matter, Sir, to ·suggest that there should be freedom for divorce 1f up1ons could be all niade in t,he form, iu the ideal. in ·the spirit in which they were supposad to have been ma.de, but we live in a mundane world. with materiA.I oonsideretiona with human weaknesses and, · therefore. it is too much to expeot tha• merely by an ordinance, merely by a firµ:tan. we would continue to keep and maintain -unions iii the idealist sense in which thev have been believed. con-�ived and ma.intained. · • 

.'Permission . . therefore, to dissolve in a legal, reasonable public manner 
unions which have become oppressive, which have become a source of misery to the parlies and their off-springs; is nothing more in my opinion than a re,: cognition -of the actual prevailing circumsanoes and t.he developments thas 
mav have in any given C86e taken place, and therefore, it is that even thou!Jh 

_i;>ne· may not like the idea. one ·must recognize realities. one must face the ;, . 

• 

• 
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actual po�ition 1mcl ,1dmit that it, is much better th11t we should d.iscontinue or dissolve such unions than that we should continue a misery· for such parties. · • The idea that these unions should be monogamous in character while they 111st is nl�o one which in my opinion is the basis, is the foundational condition. of a continued happiness, cvotinuecl success of such unions. There m11v be occasions, how.-vn. wht>11 �uch unions ns I have just said proYe 1111benr11bie or intolernble by c:irc11mstn.nces that neither party could foresee. but in that case, without too much fuss, without going into an operation that might involve wash;ng of the dirty iirn,:i and mere pnlying to the gallery. so to suy, by ·sensationalism, we might. in our law devise machinery by which this union could be. <'a.silt dissolved without unnecessary p_rejudice to any party. I do not see therefore that we need insist upon reasons or conditions or excuses that any other legal $Jstems have been made necessary for granting divorce and I think · it would be much better if divorce is made easy, simple and unexpen.�iYe, more than is. at ar1,· rate. t.ht: ense in some of t,he west-ern countrie� whose ·model we have been following. The question of inheritance, the question of enjoying a share of the patrimony is ng>1in one which cloes not seem to me to be a just cause for the degree of heat that it seems to have evoked irt this House. Aft-er all in this country how many people are in a position to have property and' leave such property outside . beyond their life? If you go by standards, if �·ou go by measurements such as that of the income-tax statistics, you will fiud that perhaps less than a million people are in a position to have an income of about Rs. ·250 a month and that would include all people, not only those who are regarded .as income-tax payel'!I, but those who try or manage to escape. that. 

In a population of over 300 millions, the income tax paying class number· obout onr, million, or ,,;th their dependents about three to four millions and that is Jess than one per cent. of the total population who can possiblv afford . to have some property that can be divided or that can be the cauee of disaffec- . 
tion or of inequality of rights as between the descendants of common parents. 1 · see .really no reason why on thie subject any heat should be generated, as regards the recognition of equal rights of daughters and sons in the matter of· division of patrimony. Speaking for myself, I may say. I do not believe in any property at all, and the sooner the day comes when property aa a wholeis abolished, when provision is made for everybody by the eommnuity, provision to see that everybody gets work ana gets his or her wants or requirement6 met, the sooner that day comes the better for the community. And this. source of evil, a learned lawyer called it the so11rce of strife, I call it this . property which is the source of evil, I say that property should be abolished, and the sooner- it is done the better it would be for tho community and for legislations of this kind. If it were possible at this stage to suggest an amendment of the kind I like, I would even suggest that all clauses relating to p�operty be abolished or deleted and ·a simple prop()sit-ion be inserted . that while property continues, property of any kind, boih land or personal, it shall b_e · equally divided. That would be sufficient for the time being, and we ought to endeavour that the day draws .nigher and 11igher when property as a whole · will be aholished, and P.verybody would have the same righ� to work, th!! ea.me right to enjoy a given standard of life as those who are advantageously situated with patrimonies in their hands. __ 

On these two orucial issues, therefore, one of marriage and the other of inheritance, I say that the Bill goes no further tb,'.ln what conditions around us necessitate. If and while you maintain an individualistic society, if and while propert, remains to be the. co!Jler- stona. of.or the · foundation of your· so.cia.J: system, and the profit motive remains the governing impulse of the social machine, so long I see no reason why there should be inequality. The equality 

. . 
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should qot be merely n�al. P�litifla�.iity, the right to vote woulij mean 
nothmg so long !IS c·conom1c equality also 1s uot assured !o every humun being, 

:to eve.-y citizen of this country. One haa heard a. great deal and I was vezy 
glad to hear it all that in the essence o:f Indian civilisation, in the essence of 
·our socfal system, the highest honour is pa.id to woma.nhood. If that is t.ru&
and I do not doubt it-then I . do not see why mere sanction of equality in pro
perty should be excluded, if you are really so worshipful of womanhood, if you 
are so respectful and reverential to womanhood, why do you hesitate at all to 
give her equal right to what. after all, is mundane property, that which must. 
lbe le.'t behind by every one of us, however, much we may be attached to it. 
however much one may hold and accumulate property. I do hold, and I say 
·it with the utmost reverence and the utmost humility, that I consider that in 
the process of evolution woman seems to be more highly evolved, a finer 
-organism t!ian man. it is not, however, any. disparagement of either sex. All 
I say is that, given tho function that nature seems to have P.ntrusted to women, 

_given also the function and the objects with which womanhood has· to des\ in 
this social system, we cannot rever, we cannot regard or respect womanhood 
too much, and as such I would not like the least sign of inequality, the least 
semblance of differentiation or invidious distinction betweet man and womuu . 
. as between son and daughter of the same parents. 

·The question, however, of adoption or of guardianship and so on does not 
intarest me to the extent that some hon. Members of this House s�em to be 
interested in it. Adoption or for the matter of that testamentary powers appear 
.to be artificial extension of the human personality beyond death which is 
utterly unnatural, in my point of view. It is bad enough to have and hold and 
·control property, it is bad enough to have and hold the property and the profit 
motive in our minds while we are a.live. Why should we continue to prolong 
our personality? Why should we desire· to insist upon our orders being obeyed 
even after death? Why should there be this artificial extension of petsonality 
.by such an instrument as adoption? Knowing, however, that it is an. ancient 
institution, knowing however, that it is an institution .which many regard as 
a point or as a factor in their salvatio11, I am not prepared to suggest that here 
:and now we should abolish it. I am prepared to say, if you regard it as a 
souroe of your salvation, if you regard it as something-by which yol.lI' pefsonality 
is perpetuated, your eivihsation or culture or work in life is continufld then it 
is necessary. But in that casE! you need not have inequality between man and 
woman. no discrimination or legal restriction between man and woman. The 
same right should be extended to every one in the community. I base my 
support of this Bill on grounds of social justice, economic equality and of 
political propriety. I should think that the Constitution that we have adopt
-ed, that the ideals that we have held before us, that the hopes that we have en· 
tertained of a planned and progressive society here-after, in view of all that, 
I think we cannot do better than take this Bill as the beginning in the right 
-direct'ion. We oannot db better than recognise the provisions it bas incorporat
,ed, regarding removing all inequaliti�s as be�ween n;ian and woman. It is not 
merely a matter of recording every five years of every tliree years one's vote at 
the oeneral ·election. It is also a matter relating to life and. work, of equal 
opporlunities to health and education of standard of life and the same fulfil
ment of the elementary wants of human beings, in the matter of food, shelter 
11,[ld clothing. The.se should be available, ii'nd should be made available if �hey 
are not available by the concerted and common action :of our society. as a w��le. 
Society ahould re.<olise this obligation that it is not> merely a paper proposition 
1,hat we have enunciated in our Constitution. but it is a sacred duty and obli
gation that ought to be dillOharged at the short.est measure. of time that we 
ean manage it, that all these things should be made availdble to every citizen 

t 
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of the country so tha.t the hopes and aspirations that we have. f�rmed, BO that 
the hopes that we hav� entertained ever sin?6 the fr&eqom of this. �untry was 
achieved could be realised. lt h!IS -been said by a very grea� .Amer1ca.n-Pre
sident Ilncoln, that a nation cannot . be half slave and half. free: ·. �� • �t 
exuctly slaves one half of t.his country, of. our community st.ill. � disabilities 
and weaknesses or invidious discriminat.ion against th�. · "\h!ch ��· does �ot 
wish should be allowed to continue any longer. In this conne�ijon . may I 
mention a statistical fact which perhaps is not realised by every pe11l0n in tbil; 
liou,;e? It is this .. While woman is in a majority at birth, ·on the over-aJ! 
populatiou she is in a very striking minority. Whatever may be the .conditions 
in a province like Utkal, ou tlie whole in India woman has· always been in a 
minority almost beginning from the age when marriage begins, from about 
fifte�!l onwards, thek numbers go on thinning so that in the over-all population 
woman was and. is still in a minority. What is the significance of that? 

[At this stage },fr. Dep�ty-Speaker ·vMated the Ohair, which was t.Mn 
occupied by Shri S. V. Krishnamoorlhy Rao (one of the Panel ·of Oh:a.irmen).] 

I for one think that it is because of the unequal treatment given to women. 
as between boy and girl, as between son and <laughter that it bas r�ulted in 
a majority at birth being reduced to a minority on the whole, so that that 
charge of unequal trMtmeut must be faced. Here is a Bill which tries tc, 
remove that. There are many · provisions in the Bill which may not satisfy 
everybody, even those who on priucipl� accept the Bill, even those who 
realise that it· goes a great way forward in rntionalising our sooiety, simplify
ing our legislation ai;id organising our social ;<ystem to a given end. Bµt we 
are not discussing details .just now. Specific provisions apart, tlie princip'e 
underlying the Bill, tbe motive spring of the entire structure shoulq. CQminend 
ibself to the House and. I trust the House will accept it. · · · 

m ��r � � : ��rtif� ;;fr, ii' � lfi� :qr� � f.ti i1' .t. � 

f�wlfr if ;;@ lfiQ fq<fr� f.t; �� :if fnzrt �r � 1 �if.-n q ijT;; � 

i'?T\<f ft:';r!ft ;;;:rr� t o1'1: �ar �;r <?rm lfiT �RT i fu� � '. � 
· 
� t 

ITT 71;r<l>'T �r � ij"f._i� � (tree) i m� lfi<'. �r � � 1 · · 

. (English translatio,i of tJie above speech.). . 
Shri Laksbrntnarayan Sahu (Orissa: General): I would like to s,rj,; Sir; th11i 

I did not mention this thing as a joke that . there are more women. in)Jtkal. 
The number of women in Utkal exceeds by three to four lakhl; and when it
is not possible to fiud out a match for their marriage, then th�y ar.� married to a 
Sahada tree. · 

: . · 
�f. Jt. T. Shah: l am speaking of the whole country.,. and. ?Ot of ,.an;

part�cular province. . Therefore it js no:t necessary for m.� fu : ;AJ?swer • this 
particular question. Let it be left there. 

· 
•
· . · · 

Sardar Bukam Singh .. {}j:ast Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, . at this ·lat/�tage of the 
debate I fp.�J it is not very easy to advanc,e fresh :arguments or·malce 'iieW)>oint.& 
�n the SUbJeCt, on which BO many distii:iguiiihed. lawyera and eID1iient. ticholan 
liave take� parj; f(?r so many days. :e.u� es I .have been called· ·as.a'repr�tative 
of .a particular community, to �hicb this Bill applies, I .mu� 'saj. ��e�i11g 
which. should r�present the feelings .of. �y commun(ty so " far· as· ffiis pli.rticu 'ar 
code 1s concerned. 

"'' · · ·· ·  · ·· 

I do not agre� with my learn,ed friend .Prof. Shah. wh.eq �e;�ajd,.tbat .be wants to speak only .as .an Indian. I wpuld have gladly. · re�ted .uie same p�aree, had t.J:us code apl?l!ed,,to .e,very l}itizen of India.but as.)t �tapds it, .  applil:s to ()ertam co�Ulllties only. . .  Therefore l feel andd1�)ieve thpt Lhav:e 
f qght and a duty to. s� on ,t,ehlllf .o:f mJ corn�rn��i.,: . , . 

.. J P3 L.A.-D . 
.c.. 
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·-rhough I hRve the advantage of having heard so many �holar& at .the same 

um•J I f&el I have certain disadvantages as well, because most of tne t.b.i.ngs 
h11ve betou said and if I repeat them they would look stale. I have thert<fore· 
decided to confine. myself to certain points only which particularly concern 
my community and on which I feel that I have to express my view1,. 

At the outset I might make it clear that I do not want society t.o stagnate. 
I am not om, of those who wou:d say that social laws should remain as they 
are l would like to change them as times change. I am not liO orthodox a, 
to say that "'e have no right to march with the times. Nor am I of tbe opinion 
that this House is not competent to enact this legilijation on account of iu; 
being clceted indirectly or on account of lack of any special mandate as re
gards this Bill or on a.ccount of any oiber reason. I feel that this House is 
competent to enac.t any legislation and hence this Bill a'.so is witiin its com
pelience. In spite of all this I feel that I cannot lend my v,.holehearted, support 
.to this measure as it stands. 

If the original scheme had been adhered to as suggested by the Rau Com
witteo pi,rhaps cert.ain portions of . this Code might have been passeii without 
:opposition. There must be unanimity on certain branches of this a.de. But 
I will confine myself to certain points only and therefore I do not wani t.o. touch 
�n all aspecui of the general principles of this legislation. 

The Preamble says that the Bill is intended to amend and codif:y eertain 
b1·anches of the Hindu law as now in force. But when I look into the Bill I 
find that there is nothing of Hindu Jaw that is being codified here. Divorce 
is being taken from the Christian countries and the Jaw of inheritance from 
Muslim law. To me it is rather a misnomer to call it a codification ot Hind\! 
ta.w. 

Dr. Kono Mohon Das (West Bengal: General): There a'."'El S•l ma1111 castes 
an.d tribes in the country among whom the divorce eustc.n is preTiileut. Are 
they not Hindus? Does the hon. Member want to get rid of them? 

S&rdar BDkam Singh: If you will permit rne, I will come to that �uestioo 
later. I hope you ";n have the patience to hear me. 

As I said I will confine myse'.f on:y io certain points so iar as my com
munity is concerned and wi11 not go beyond them. In the Preanble it is. 
wd that the Bill is intended to amend and codify the Hindu law and J; 
repeat that I do not find that in this code. If as we were told by ihe Mover 
at.. the outset that 90 per cent. of the people have divorce, I have no objectioo 
and let them rem,ain as they are. You might oall that Hindu law but not this 
sysfurn you are introducing in this Code. 

In clause 2 it is said that this Bill applies to Sikhs as well. It would lilave 
b�en II matter of gratification or even of much pride to us, if Sikhs had been 
ino'.uded among Hindus for the conferment of certain rights. But what I 
nnd here is that as soon as the embrace is extended in clause 2 a severe blow 
iii dealt to .all customs and usages by ,clause 4. All custom is gone and usages 
�..iminat.ed. I must submit here that "custom" in c;ause 8 has been defined 
aa "having been continuously and uniformly observed" a.nd that it must. he 
''ce'rtain and not unreasonable nor opposed to 'publ'c policy". Why should 
s.uch a aacred rule of conduct be treated with such contempt that it should be 
ruled over once for all? r have grave objection �o that. My objection is 
particularly based on this fact that my Province, namely the Punjab. is I\. 
:e-rovince where custom is the flret rule of law. In a'.I matters like divorce, 
marriage, succession, inheritance, wills etc. custom is the first rule BS is 
laid down in the Punjab Laws Act. They have those customs which they 
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-observe from a long time and everybody in the "mage understands what that 
rule is which he is to observe. There ho.Ye been judicial pron�uncementl! on 
these c:ii,toms and they are ordinarily understood by every villager; Th�e 

is no dispute about that. Therefore I feel that this change wou.d br10g 
.about a fresh phraseo'.ogy and wou:d create complications for simple peasants 

who have all along understood their laws well. 

My second· objection is about marri�e. I might. make one observ�tion 
:here. It might be said that the Sikhs have all along been governed by Hindu 
law up to now. But what l object to i� the change that is be:ng 1;>rought 
about. I have no objection absolute'.y if the Hindu Law. were to oontmu� ns 
it is. But 11.s the changes are being brought from outside I feel the Sikhs 
must have a grievai.ce and feel that either their customs should be 1\1'.owed to 
Temain as they are, or they should not nec�sarily be bound to �volve round 
'the wheel as it goes on. I was referring to the marriage question. Of course 
I feel that in Hindu law or in .Hindu culture the wife has so long been advised 
to merge herself into the will of the husband. She hos been an embodiment 
-<>f sacrifice. That bas been her nobility and greatness. If now our females 
,feel that they have been subjugated !or so ,ong a time, that they have suffered 
and that they are not prepared now to continue to suffer, I would certainly 

·.ad�se my brothers to take up the subordinate position. But I feel that this 
·insistence on equalit.v in every matter and in home life would not be conducivP. 
to happiness or peace in the family. 

Then again my complaint is that only two kinds of marriages have been . 
recognised in this Bill. One is the sacramental form and the other is f:he 
.civil form. I must inform the House. though I believe most of the Members 
would be knowing· it a:ready, that the Sikhs have another form of marriage 
which they have observed for the last one· hundred years. That is called 
:Anand marriage ceremony. That is a simple form. The couple are brought 
before the Guru Granth Saheb, the.y take a. vow and go four times round the 
�r�nth S�h_eb, th�n offer pray�r and then the marriage is complete. �ow, 
1t 1s not 01v1l m111T111.ge because 1t has not to be registered anywhere. It is not 
$9:Ci:amental !llarri_age because the sapinda relationship or the restrictions of pro
h1b1ted relationship degrees are not adhered to strictly. Therefore wh11t, 
I am :,!re.id of is that this form of marriage that we have ·been ob
,;erving for so long would not be a valid marriage. Doubts arose 
in the beginning of this century and then a particular Act had to be ,passed in 
1009-t.he Anand Marriage Validating Act-when it was enacted that a;l 
.marriages solemnised according to this form were valid. But now, as I relld 
.it, I am doubtful whet!ier this ufarriage will be recognised under the Hindu 
Code. TherefOf'e I feel that the Sikhs would feel muoh concerned over this 
a1�d w_ould have gr�ve apprehensions over th:s matter particularly. l w:int f? 
bnng 1t to the particu'ar notice of th4' Mover that left to themsel.,;es they .Are 
not prepared to forego this form of marriage and he should take fJArticuh.r 
cote of this. · · 

Mr. •ulrllddln. AJunad (West Bengal: Muslim): Such a marriage would 
,be invalid under this Bill. 

Slrdar Jtllklm 81.DcJl: I also feel that it would be invalid under this Bill 
and that is why I am submitting the position before the House and before t.lie 
Mover particularly. 

Then I have to submit one observation about divorce. It hns been said 
that divorce is already there among a !arge percentage of the population. Jt 
may be. My appeal is this. If it is th_ere let it go �n. Do not .restrict it 
with certain conditions that would make 1t more e::tpens,ve . . An o!'limary man 
wou'd feel that th;s chaJ'ee is not for t,hE> hetter hut. for the wol'!;e · If thev 
ba-re an easy mode of. dissolut'on of marriage now and are hereafter being 

' 
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compelled· to resort to some more complicated and more .expensive. method,. 
carte.inly they would not welcome it. lt is arg�ed that there. are . evils creep-· 
ing. The Bill is a permissive one. That there 1s DO oompu1s1on for ·anybody. 
But W6 have to be on our guard whether the remedy proP?sed 'is not worse_ than 
the malady itself. There are evils no doubt to a c� e�tent. But. if we 
lo.?Sen the bonds, a small pe_rcent-age of �he population �oul� be happy to 
br6ak all ties and secure rehef from their self-created nusenes. But what 
aboiit the large majority? Would you not be _opening � trap for them, �d. 
a temptation to make mista.k;es, and have a tnal of thell' future as they will 
realise that there is a way out to end it? 

Then I come to my second main point and tha� is . a�ut �doption.. A�op· 
tion in my province, that is the Punjab, is a peculiar mstitut10�. It_ 1� called 
the customary appointment of an heir. It has nothing to do with religion. It 
is a simple declaration for practical purposes, . where. th� owne! of � l�nd 
nominates a person who is. to be his assistant for cultiva�1on. durmg his life. 
time and an heir to bis fa.rm after his death. As I have said, 1t has nothing to 
do with

. 
religion. There is ·no restriction as to age or as to relationship. You 

are now proposing in this Code that a d.aughter's son or a sister's son ;'D&Y be 
' adopted but I must com-,ey to you that already in the customary appomtment 
of an heir daughter's sons are most ordinarily appointed, sisters' sons also are 
appointed. 'fhere are absolutely no restrictiollB. A young man can adopt 
a man of his farther's age, a man with many !Sons might be appointed: as an 
heir. That might look st,range to some peoplP. here but I tell you that it is a. 
fact. A married man, a man with children might be appointed an heir. 
That is a most secular institution; it has got nothiog to do with religion. How 
ar� -you going to provide for such an institution?  Are you going to throw it 
oiJI;? Surely that bas the. sanctity and sanction of ages, it is so popular in 
our part of the country that it cannot be thrown away like that. People would. 
not· submit to it so easily and so far as this pa.rt of the law is concerned it would 
be a . dead letter if it is pressed and !oreed on our people there. 

T4en there is the question of succession. I agree with my friends that 
. our females, sisters and daught-ers, should have a share in the property, but 
I· cut it · short by saying that I agree with my learned friend Dr. Bakshi Tek 
Chand 'IIU!en he enunciated some time ago that they should have · a share in 
the fathetin-law's property and not in �he father's property after marriage. 
I have pmicular reasons -for that because as I have stated the circumstances
of my provipce are very peculiar. The Punjab is a pr<?"'nce of small pe11sonts; 
small farms of three or four .acres are the ordinary holdings. Such a person 
cannot be· elQ)ected to have more than two bullocks which he might . have 
,ecured after-�ising some loan, one hai and one panfaU, and one ga.dda also
lo take manure to the fields or to bring fodder from the fields to bis house. 
'l'he Code would not apply to agricultural land, but what about the movables?· 
What about his bullocks? Take the simple case of a family wit,h ·one son and 
one daughter. The father dies, these movables are to be. di�ded among these 
two .. _(An H01>o�ra�Ze Member: Why not?) I don't say that, I say it must 
be d1v1ded. Ordinarily they would haw a cow as well and I think the Mover 
wou!d .have. to. give ys the mode of dividing that cow, hal and pa,ijoii. . The 
1100-10-law who comes from a, distance of say fifty miles is interested in that 
part of the country; here he cannot live with his brother-in-law becauee the 
four acres holding cannot provide him with anything. His interest 

. 
is else-

.... :whN·e and t)JP.refore he must divide the property a.nd -go away. The sister· 
.,. would demand her share ; surely ahe will take _away one buUock, one ·half of &'\. "the cart, one half of �e panjaZi and would go a.way never to come back, thank-
�;!r,j!' the !ram.er.s of this Code, 11n.d of oourse not to. be welcomed agaiJl I _{.4.tt 

1I011e>w:abur M embe1': The brother's own brother-in-law will thank him J). 

.. 

/ 
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'l'hat is a '\'ery easy quest-ioo that is put, but it is 1;1ot realised th.�t when there 
.are more thnn one-,two t,hree or four-brothers m the Ea..t 2unJab, they 
joi,t the Army, they are' udventurers, they have gone to the fa�theat corner�. d 
the wol'ld, to Argentine, Brazil and South America. They brmg money from 
there and buy more lands, they live together with a common kit"Chen. 

Sir mv submission is that this provision would create difficulties. I agree 
with �y I�arned friend Dr. Bakshi 'fek Chnnd th11t so long as -the daughter is 
unmarried she must huve a share in her farther's property. but 1!.s soon as she 
is married she must be transfem!d to her father-in -law's th::ire. to have an 
tqual share with right ot partition and ever,ytbing els<'. 1 an1 not !lgain�t 

. giving ,1 share to the fr:males- I  might not be misunclel.'Stooo. tn that re.;;pect. 
I am a1raid that our educr1t-ed girls ·ha,-.e much leis'u·r�: An ordinaQ· gir;. 

when she gets educnted. does not absorb herself in the .h_smsehold dut.ies, there
for,� she has not enough work to keep her busy in the \louse. 

[At this ·stage, Mr. Deputy-Speaker (S1�ri M. .4na,1iu.w<1ya1iam Ayyangar) 
resumed the Chair. ] 

The .State should provide occupation for their leisure hours, give them usdul 
and constructive work to do. Legislation like this ond divorces would not root 
out the evils that you want to eradicate. Before destroying the joint family, 
the State must provide for 'old-age maint�nance, illness aJ'owanc� and several 

· other things. If the . pious duty is gone a mere charge ou propP.rl;y would not 
do. The effects of this legislation, so far as I can think out, will be further 

· fragmentation, lo'\'e and sympathy eliminated, di�orce and partifiion courts 
'in larger numbers. female infanticide promot-ed, and care and attention of 
·Children neglected. 

Shrt V. I. Jluniahwamy Pillay roae-

SIU'i B. Daa (Orissa: Gene�al): Sir. are we t-'<.it1tiuuir.g til; 7?  

llr. Deputy-Speaker: J have no objection to sit till 7 o'clock. What is 
·.the general sense of the House? 

SOme.Bonourable Jlembl!ls: No, no. 

Bhri L. Xrlabnalrwami Bha.ratbi (Madrai;.: General)· Sir, �e can sit as k,ng 
as there is 11. ·quoru.m. 

Some Honourable Jlembels: No, .no. 

Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: I have heard suffici1mtlv. One voice c1mnot ·rn11Jti
·1>ly itself inbo many. How long ie th� ho�. Member likely tc, take? 

Shri V. I. Kuniab:wamy Plll&y (Modras: General): About fifteen minutes. 

Shri L. ltriahD.lawami Bhan,thi.: Sir. the idea is to give opportunities to as 
ma1;1y �!embers as would want to sf,t!ak; It is rather surprising that people 

·don t "ant to speak. I suggest that we s1� as long as people are ready to speak 
. .and we ore 1?,ere to hear and when there is no quorum we will ·autoinatical!y 
stop. 

. Shrima.tt Pumlma Banerjt (U.P.: General): 1'he argument·forwarded by hon. 
Members 1s that ma!ly members want to speak on such an important ·measure 
. ?; l'. ll. as the Hmdu Code. When there ore ·so many of us who are willin" 

to say what we want to say and can be accommodated what is +.h;. 
objection to sitting till seven 7 

:Ka-. Deputy-Speaker: I entirely agree. If majority of . the members are 
-willing to sit, 1Wd speak. I have no objection. 

t 
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Some BoDouiabie Kemben: Yes, we are willing. 
Kr. Deputy-Speak&r: Very Well. Let Mr. Munishwamy Pillay �h. Wtr. 

will eee. 
Bhri V. L Kuni8hwamy Plllay: Coming as I do from a community that was 

at the outskirts of the Hindu Society for centunes, I welcome this measure of 
religiou.-. and social refonn. We who form one-sixth of the. po_pulation of I!3dia. 
welcoll1ed the advent of Mahatma Gandhi who revolut1on1sed the Hindu. 
society so that not only Caste Hindus but o.11 sections of th� Hindus c��ld h·ave 
an equal place. Some of the friends who preceded me said that religion was 
in dn.nger. I do not know wherefroro and in what form their objection spri�gs. 
This country is proud of many Avatars-Lord Buddha, Sankara, Ramanuia
and great socinl reformers like Ram Mohan Roy and in the present, century, the· 
great Mahatma Gandhi who found that untouchability was ea.t.ing into the· 
very vitals of our· nation and himself showed the way for inter-caste marriage .. 
All these. reforms show that we are in line with t-he present age. Whenever 
any wcial reform came up before the legislatures, obstructions were placed· 
in the wa,r, so that reforms ma�- not come about. Coming from Madras, I 
may inform this House what kind of trouble we had when the Temple Entry. 
schem,� was before the Madras Legislature. Even in · the matter of removal 
of social disabilities oi untoucbableR. the Ministers had to find themselves in· 
the midst of people who threw chilly po,wder iu their face. Such is the state 
of affairs when we bring social reform in this country. The great, Saniara who 
brought Adnaidi6m to our fand,when he was asked by his Guru "Who are �·ou ?'' 
he said : ·· 

if 1f 1R'lf� if ll ;;rrrrn: I C �--· 

futT il'� li if lfr� if ;;r;if: 1 1  
<!' ;j�;j firm of" ��,f �: I 
f.m:i�: fuit� f�q� 1 1  

These- wers the words uttiered by the great S�kara. He never clifferentiated man• 
from man. woman from wotuau. He thou�ht every one was equal. I do, 
ll':).t unden.tand whv there, should be so much opposition to this Bill. In the· 
South t.he great philo&o'J)her Thiruvalluvsr has itiven to the world te03ts as to· 
how a man and woman should move; what ar.e the conditions under which they 
should live. They are pearls. I do not understand why there should be objec
tion to the woman getting equnl sliare in all amenities that are given by God· 
to the human beings. 

Some of the. members who preceded me said that the tiime is not oppor
tunfl. This ::n�asur,i ha.a been before t,,he country eve1· sin-Je tl;e resolution· 
of the Central Assembly was adopted ou 2�h January 1944. This Hindu
Code hall reached the nook and corner of India and not only ed·ucated men, 
but thtl maaaes in general have understood t.he theme of this fegislation. I 
do not kuow whether such members as told the House that it is not com
petent to deal with this Bill are. talking with a. senae of their responsibility 
to the country. I ·do not kuow whether members of this Assembly who haves 
the proud privilege to produce a Constitution for thirty crorei; of people, 
which has been welcomed not only in India. but in foreign countries, are not, 
oorr.petent to deal with this Bill for the uplift of women in this country. We 
have clearl:v laid down in_ the Fundamental Rightll of the Constitution that· 
the State shall not discriminate on j!'l'Ounds onl;v of "relij!'ion, caste. se;,.:. .. ". 
We have got again Article 15 (8) which says that "Nothing in this 'Article, ,··.sh11-ll prevent the State from making any special provis�on for women and· 
chi.ldren. "  Ag11in in Article 46, it is stated: "The State shaIT promote with· 

. 
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special care the educational and economic interests of · the weaker sections 
of the people ...... " Do not women come under this category, and oug� 
thF·y not to be protected? After all, tb,is legislation is a permiRsible one l\nd 
ought U. be welcomed by everybody. 

H you study the rules regarding marriage, inheritance, !ldoptiou aud 'lll 
these things of Hindus in the different provinces, you will find· that the3 liZlB 
not the s�me. They differ in many places. fu the Cons·titution we have said 
that we must evolve o. common Civil Code. This legislation 'is, in rny 
opinion, the forerunner before we come to that stage. I oom·e from a. district 
where there are a. lot of lilll tribes. Their marriage ceremonies, Jaws cif 
inheritance etc. differ substantially from those of Hindus, although t.hey pro
fess t? be Hindus. Among the picturesque Toda aboriginal community, there 
19 pohgamy and due to this social evil the community is dwindling. The 
ceremorials of tee othe1 t,;b ,I <·ommun,•y of Badagas also differ from those 
?f Hindus, although they profess t<, be Hindus. The custom among them 
is that .when a man wantt; to marry a girl, he has to pay dowr.7- what th�y 
call Tlmai1>anam. After that, if the woman wants to go awo.y !rom the 
husba.nd &.nd if another man were to PllY the same dowry .i.e., 'l'hiraipanatn., 
the woman is free t-o choose another man. 

In a land which ha,.; produced great. saints and ,iages a.re ·we to continue 
these things? Whether it is the tribal;, or hill tribes they all have to be 
protected according to the New Constitution. 

Sir, in Madras province, as has already been observed by soine of my hon. 
friends poligBllly has been statutorily abolished. Now, unleS!! we codify t.he 
Jaw for ·the whole country, it :s open to a man to leave Madras, get me.med 
in some t•ther province and return to Madras. Unless there i� a unifonaj_ty 
iµ regard ,t.:, the law obtaining in all the provinces it is not posfiible for tile 
�fadras p1ovince alonp to have this lo.w enferced. 

Th ..... other cardinal point$ of the Hindu Code Bill which is now before .the 
House are the chapters relating to marriage !lnd divorce. It has alreaay !teen 
pointed out how essential it, is to have both civil and· sacramental marriage. 
According to this ibt' Scheduled Castes find that the yogam must he perform
ed and the ordinary thal.i tied. Then only does the marriage become true. 
Even now after the Civil Marriage Acts have come into force, I find people 
takiug to this. I can find no reason wh.y the l!lLllle method cannot be ndopl
ed throughout> and for all Hindus orthodo,x or otherwise. 

Clau� 33(f) makes reference to .. ad.ultery". I wish <Jiat the word 
"adultery" had not been used at all in the. Code, for, as was pointed out by 
Swami Vivekananda, so long as there Jiye three women in our land · £be 
chast,ity of India will be upheld. I do· not \hink, Sir, that adultery is Jars§), 
vre,·alent in any· section of t!ie Hindu society. There may, of coll1'6e, -:be 
ra-rA . ':as"�- E,ut there is no reason w·hy that should neceRsitate a sW1itory 
prOVJRIOn. 

In sub-clause (2) of clause 9 · and cla-use 16 l find pen"lilies in reirard t.o 
people breaking the ll\w. The amount 9J>eoified is too high, partioularl:v for 
tbe poorer section of t,he people. I feel that it must be a verv nominal amount. 
fo the matter of judicial ·separation, it is all right in the case of people who 'ha.me 
irot money and can afford to iro to the courts to get a dissolution. But wh'iit 
about the vi'lages in v,hich India abounds. Communal panoha:vat11 comi:.a\
ina of members chosen by ,i. few people will decide the matter. I do not thin1: 
this procedure is correct. I think some formula must he evolved which will 
lead to the constitution of representative 

.. 
panchayote which will decide caSet1 

of di�!lolution. 

• 
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• . (Shri V. I. 'Munishwami Pillayj 
· Next I C<Jme ·lo tht: question of atlfridh·a:na, ihat is· w.hat is given to the 

womeu either bv her father or by her brothers. Wha� is to ·bappe• if i.t is 
aot properly U)i�d by the· husband. I feel.- Sir, that some clause must be 
inserted -so -tha}' tha ,thridana may. alway,& re,m,ain; the _property o_f t-�� wom:i.u. 

Clause 72 which · dE:all. with adoption says: "No adoption whi:h has l,een 
\lllolidly n;ie.d� ,can be. cancolled by the . adoptive father or mother o.r al'Y other 
!Jilrsou, nor can. the adopted son renounce his status a.11 auch and 'retum t,, 
a:.he fanµly of his birth.'' I think, Sir, if the son or aoy?ody who 1s 
:1J<,pled �vere· to. misbehave and squander the money of the family there mus, 
i)e a SO\'i.Hg cla_11�e whereby such a thing could bP. prevented. 

Seotioil '93 de�ls with the do,wry to be held in tru�t for wife and 11ays thot 
it sholl come into' force .. after the commencement of t·his Code. I feel, Sir, 
m11,t section J;UuSL' upply to all cases existing before the commencement of tht: 
Coae: 

Sir, 'i wo�ld 6ually point' out that brioging)his Hindu Code iuto force will 
great-ly relieve all those women who are ·under tbc harsh tre&tment of men . 
.\faoy_ people .have, been saying that the v.-omen ore enjoying equal privileges 
,m·d facilitieli. ·, But, ,in realit.y it is not so. .In a few cas� it may be s!). But 
about, 9_(J per cent of the women are still suffering from many sooial hardships. 
O.ut of the four yugqa, Krita1 Treta, Dva7,ara and Ka,li we are now in the 
fourth yuglffl!., iron 11ge and are strong to bt:4ig 'in reforms. We must see that 
the wom_en enjoy as m� facilities f\S men. It is said that the hand that �¥� .the cr�dle �hA!J win tbe world. Before t�ey grasp forcibly these 
f�il1hes let . .. u� ,g1,·4, t}io?m pea�efµlly . . I, .therefore, support the Hindu Codi! 
Eill that has been brought b_y · t_his Government and when it has come into 
fruition I might say that mJ hon. friend Dr. Ambedkar who hns t-aken so mud, 
of ·�uttle ·�uld have' l\ddttd ·a further ·feather to his hat . 

. Shri . o.·v. �a,eaan (Mtlodras: -Gener1Al): Sir-, yest.erday Dr. Ambedkar said 
,bt · be was .. very. glad that it had f.allen .to his lot to pilot. this Bill. Bir, his 
oanvJ i� �ure to,. go dpwn in b,i&t,ory. ·.11s Ji,�_. able midwi{e that assisted at the 
birth of•.Qie .COnlititutiou of Free India._ ,  S1�. he is ambitious. He wants to 
adn ti. further feather t� his. c;ap !I� h.�- i�. iustinoa: B;i.s ambition is � super
sede the ancient rishis, Manu, Yalnavalkaya and a host of pther ancient law 
givers. 

·, OnP. 9t' t�e; :pre\'ious spe�kera--:-l 'tl!ink it is Mr. Patasfrar--made a referenr.e 
to S'ec;Uon 44 of the New' Coiis'titution which relates to a, uniform civil · code 
ftit th,· '\','hole_';.C<!u11tr{' ·He P.t�ae(l'' and · asked: "Why not withdraw thfa 
Hin'1u 09di:·an� ,bo.ve· e.'9iv1l ·Cooe? .. ·It ·may IIOUild like pleading for i)OSI· 
jxiuing' the day of 111ir,ehiel. But; why · does not Government oon�e out with 
a statement <>f · policy on this question? ls this a first, step in that direction? 
Would they bring in more measures to put into effect Article 44 of the·-G:N'
stit.ution. followi� this? I do not want to embarrass the Government. but a.II 
i�.e ·�mi t�o.uld .. 11:PPreciaie a �)_ear stateni�nt of policy from the· Government . 

... ,Sir, .tb,e . ., othf'1·. day it deligli£ed everyone's heart to hear the hon. 
¥!_. Santhnam. ?leading for me>riog�l}'ly. · He challenged an,ybody to raise his 
.Gttle noger iu:ainst · thi!< inatitution .. • Saint Tyagaraja admirab!v summed up 
�a's o}ta.ractc.i_: in hil,.o� .inimita�le .ma��r in these worns: 
·.'. · ()l·a mata, nl,;,, banam., okn 7,atnni. 
l'hst is :' Oue·;ward. ·one arrow ·.and one· wife: , · 
We 1mi nu''g!ad the:t ' inat id'�l' has been

. 
placed before \IS .

. 
Sir, ! ask, is it 

good only for the Hindus? Will � Government bring for\.ard a Bill common 
to all and me.le� monogamy a.pphcable to all citizens of India? I say this 

�?� 

" 
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,nob to emban·ass Government, I would like· to repeat . .  Wheri it is put � .this manner, you will have to put the prob�em !n it'G proper b_eanng._ You _will remember • that there is a oommuwty m India which will. obJect to it on grounds ot religion and yoll: . will _also �·emember . the unhap�y .happening� that �ollowed _the part1t1on. 1n . _this co�try._ You �1U ,be auying tht1t 1t will be an mterference with rehg1on, that 1t will be against .the secular na.ture of. the State. Now, the Prime Minister has declared that 
·our Stt1t-e is eoing to be a secular one. We should educate the people on the secular irnture of the State. 'fhere are many things that are happening on the ()ther side of the border which nre surt> to have their re1:1ctions .on this side. 1.'hat State is based shamefacedly on a theocratic basis and they propose. to earn the full implications of that policy, and such a p�licy on. the other ei�e -cannot fail to have its reactions on this side. ,So.,. people begm t-0 entertain misgivings about the secular _nature of our State. · They understand i� in t�is li,i:ht und there is good reason for that, that seculnr1sm means meddlmg w1�h everything Hindu, aud fighting shy of any ?ther group. That is the way. 10 ·which the ge!1P.ral mass of the people in this country react to measures like ·this. So. iJ.1 {he interests of the secular State th11,t we want to establish in 'this country. we should tr:v to carry the people also with us. It is no good Government alone saying that we are a secuiar State. and if that is not pro·perly understood. properly a.ppreciated by the general mass of tlie people fa tho country, then the State cannot .long conti�e t-0 be secular.. We 'l\·ill be •losing the .ideal that we want to realise in this country and we .will be post-poning the day of such realisation. Tha.t iA why, Sir. I say that people nre at presE'nt not in a proper mood. They are sullen. They are in a pique; just as a child which is in a pique refuses to e:it even the sweet�st thing, -people are not in a mood to appreciate this reform. even though it may con--ta.in i;ome ,2ood parts. ,So. the best thin!!' would be not to pres� down the throats of the people anytfonir which they do uot want. Dr. Ambedkar last -time quoted Burke. He struck a gloomy note and gave us a warning just .as 

'he did 11t the conclusion of his speech during the third reading of the Oonstitu, tion. lit' saicl: 
"Anybody who want• to conserve sbQuld be prepared to repair." 

It is ;ery good, Sir. We ,.hould be prepared ·to repair, · but does this Bill 
represent naere repair? I should say it pulls down the house in which we ha.v� :been 'liviuu. It ·wants to plan a �cw structure. It ·wants to make structural 
· alterations. It is not mere carrying out of repairs here and there. It is a . 
·structural. repair. I should say that, it is a new .structure that it want.s to put in the place of the old one. · 

The Honourable Dr. B. :R, Ambedkar: All repair is structural repair·. 
Sbri O. V . .&1aee-n: I have no obiection to earn• out even structural re, pairs, but before carrying out such structural repairs.· this House itself should undergo a_ s��ctural repair. That, is whitt I want to say. By saying this, I -do n�t mm1m1se �ven by an iota the representative and sovereign ch8Z'8eter -of th1� Hou�e. �tr. when we put through other legislation- Prof. Sh!l,h was 

!abourmg this pon�t-nobody _is surprised. It is a routine mp,tter, put t•his ·1s tre�ted . oo Iii different, basis. Thi� is viewed with suspicion, with a.nger. T�nt 1s the reason why I say we should discriminate. and allow the House that will have bee7! structurally repaired to ea.rr:.,· out this reform with greiiter conddenell and with a degree of success which can be attained by then. 
Rir, another poi�t is the atmosphere in. which this Bill is aought to be pu�ed through.. Sir, there was a �eat one in. this country who leq. our tliou�bt and action. Even though we were slaves, he taught us to think and act _hke free men and we _followed him. That was the tradition tha,t he <:?s.' tabhshed. Long before t-h1s count"." was tet1hnicall:i- free he ushered in an 

• 
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atmosphere of free thinking aud set.ion. But unfortuna.tely he is no more · 
wit,h us t<, guide u$, but his example is there for us to follow. �ven on -a.. 
mutter likt- the 11bolition of untouchabilitv, temple entry and such alhed �a.itera, 
he advised that we should not accomplish those worthy objecth-es by .mel\l\S· 
of legislation. He persuaded and p_rea.c�ed to t�e people tihe �ecess1ty for. 
i:uch measp.res. . He . even imposed suffermg on himself. Th'!'

t 1s how M· ·  
brot·ght a.bout this mighty reform and 1t has become an  established fact today. 
It is that- wa.y tha.t we should follow and not force down reforms upon U1e 
t-hroatt of unwilling people. 

Shri V. I. Kuniahwamy PUlay: It is for you to educate them. 
Shr:i O. V. Alagesan: We should go about the country lnd e,l

1;1
cate ihe--

11eoplc>. The general elMtions are coming very shortly and that will be the 
b�st time for- it. 

Shrimat.t G. Durcab&l (l\fadl"l\s: General): That is the whole fear. 
Shri O V. Aiacean: That will be a wonderful opportunity to educate the 

people on the various provisions contained in this Bill. There is much force 
in what the Congress President snid yesterday. The Labour Government in 
Britain, how does it function? It has postponed I\ very import.ant meaRure, 
a Em for which they took the permission of the electorate. It had the sanction 
of th3 electorate but after ta.king note of the situation in the country, the:, 
have postponed it till u.fter the general election. They are going to tal.e the 
verdict of the people afresh and then push through the measure. When such 
is the case in regard to n matter on which the oermissioo, the sanct:oo of the 
eJectorate ba.d been obtained, then I should think it· is much more necessary 
in thi� case wbe·re we did not irive even an inkling of our ideas to the electorate. · 
Sir., we have seen the spectacle of this Bill being debated for two clo.ys in every· 
session, lt is like the promise for renewing the gold baogles for the next 
Z?er.pat:ali. Thnt is how we have been going on and it· is good tha.t we ::;o on 
hke this beCAuse who knows even the sisters who have given their enthusiastic 
support to this Bill may change their minds tomorrow and the:v may tr:y t� 
improve it on their· own lines. After· all. one does not remain static, ;.,,nd· 
mori 1-0 woman. 

Shl'bna.tl G. Daqab&l: There are also some men who c'ha.oge t.heh- opinions .. 
Bhri 0. V, Al&gelan: ·The grea.t poet Valmiki who is the Adilta.vi of our 

e.o�ntt:v said this. The reference is only to t,be general characteristics of women. 
This does not, apply to anybody in particular. Valmilti �aid: 

Sn,1./tah1:atlhaJl(lm. lolot.h '""" 
That is: 

Women change "" lio:l:tning. 
'J'bat is what be said. 

Similarly they can change their minds ond try to improve. I 
should like to ask you and the House whether they have NA 
ga.ined by waiting so far. They have gained because in the Rau Committee 
recommendations the dall!thter had only half a. share a.nd now according it> 
Dr. Ambedkar's Bill daughters will . be getting equal shares with the sonl' .. 

Agoi11. Sir, i! they wait, they may get more. Daughters may g-et l,wo time!'·. 
Als·) we ha.ve he9.rd on the first <ll\v the hon. Mr. A. K. Menon. The ot,her 
drt:v in n rlifferent ph11:e we heard ?,fr. Tbaou Pillai. They are very BDiious 

/ 
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about this and thev feel that they are being pushed back instead of l.,eing pushed forward. While the rest of India is pushed forward, the ·;M:alabaries very strongly feel that \hey are being pushed backward uuder this Bill. Sir, they may convince 
others and the whole land may come under ,M;arumakkattayam, though the 
matria'rchal system is disappearing elsewhere. 0� friends from Malabar may: 
b;, ab!e to convince the other hon. Members of this House and then the whole.
t.hing may be Mul"llmakkattayam and that will be a brighter prospect. They 
will not lose anything b:v waiting, because they have got persuasive powers;. they ·can persuade, they ·can seduce, they can manage all these things. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. ,M;ember need not use that expression. 
Shri O. V. AJMeean: I am sorry. I "91:ithdraw the word. 
\"V.e witnessed the wonderful spectacle in this House, Sir, of a speech which-. began a,;: a wonderful satire and ended in a sorrowful sermon. Overnight the 

satire ,ms converted into :.i, sermon. So when we see this, nothing is impossil,lc. It can be improved even according to the protagonists of this Bill in a. very radical way and they may have a bet.tel' Eill if• they wait and then they can have the sa.tisfuction of haYing taken the permission of the country also· for that. 
Sir, I should like to put imother poiut of view. What is the approach that.. this Bill makes towards the problem? The approach is ·that inequality exists. in the Hindu society betweon man and woman. I should very respectfully subn1it. that this conception of inequality between man and woman is a bihlicaF conception. The Hindu conception is that of Ardh�nareeawara, that is, of 

man and woma.n being equal. That is our conception. Sir, that is the basio Hindu conception. I do not say that it has been entirely transla.ted into 
practicc. and I do not make that cl;um, but that. is the basic conception of Hinduism. The conception is not one of inequality, but it is oni, of dissimilarity. If mar. represent-s strength, woma.n represenw endurance; if ma.n represents. intellect. woman represent& enligbt-enment; if ma,n represents grammar, woman, 
1·epresents poetry. The great poet Kalidasa bas described Parvati anci Parsmeshwara a.s word and ·meaning and that is the basic approach. You: 
do a basic wrong when you approach this question, from the point of inequalitJt, between man and woman. 

Again, ·sir, I should like to point out tJha.t the present atmosphere is not 
a free Millosphere because we have never examined our institutions a.s an independent nation, especially on this subject. It is not Yagnavalkya or Ma.nu· that is so much current as the British courts and we have never had an opport1;1nit:v to examine our India.n instit-utions with a dispassionate and an U!I· biased open mind. Always the bias of western ideas and western notions had .. been there. Though our political slavery might have been removed, still 
the spell of western civilization and ideas continues. So, it is better if some t�o elapses and we may be able to view :wd examine both the good and bad points in our institutions in a.n independent wav, in a fresh wav and that wilt 
give u� an opportunity to mend this Bill and ;ven improve. • 

Sir. another reason behind this Bill is a sense of injustice done by man to
womaTi. I do not wa.nt to repeat all the things that have been said before both in humour and seriousness, but, Sir, I can claim that there bas been no injustice 
d_one to �oman by man. I should like to sav that it is only a mental aberra
tion of hteh-strung natures due to unattached circumstances which enable one· to do an:vthine: except lead a normal life. That is how I would put. it. fo 
this land. nothine bas been done by man to wrona- woman. I should like tot-xamine some of the arguments put forward hy the other side. Sir. t timl 
a powing- practice among the oqcupants of the Treas111-y Benche�. When � 

.. 
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Bill is generaliy debated, they say some people have opposed and otllei::e have 
supported and hence this Bill represents the largest common measure of agree· 
m�n.t. 'l'�at is a ,very easy way of disposing-and I do not think the learned 
M1wster Ill charge of this Bill will do it a.nd I have no doubt about it. It is 
not the largest common measure, but ·t.he least common measure, I would say. 

�hen, Sir, it is said that opposition to this Bill is based o; prejudice �nd 
.seutmient a.nd not 01� reason. I should like to point out that support is uls•> 
bll8t� ou the same blindness, on the same prejudice and on the same uureasou. 
lt is uot as if support is enlightened and only opposition is ignorant. 

Again. Sir, it is said in support of this measure that this is only an enabling 
.and permissive measure. It was said in an<>ther place that the orthodox can 
go on in the old way wi\•hout int�rfereuce and the reformers also may .go their 
-own way or it permits such of those who want to take advantage of the pro
visi?nr of the Bill to tread their path aod leave others entirely free to pursue 
their owr. path. I think Dr. Ambedka.r said it,. Sir, this is like enacting a 
-ge1!err.J law of licence and saying that such of those who want to take a<lvl!Jltage 
-?f 1t c&n �o. so. The plea that it is only a permissive and an enabling measur,,, 
m my opm1on cn.n.not. hold water. Th�n it is said that there has been opposi
tion in the past to Bills of similar nature like the Sa.rda Act. Thi;; stands on 
1lll entire!�· different footing. There is difference between that Act and thi11 
Bill. . 

Dr. Tek Chand was saying that this Bill has heen before the country 
for a very long time and so we need not wait any more. It is true that tl!e Bill 
has been before the country for a number of years. But theD the Congress was 
11ot in office sod so nobodv took it seriously. As soon as the Congress came 
into office and 'Dr. Ambedkar piloted this Bill as a · Minister of the CongreRs 
Party, then everybody took it seriously, and they now know" that it will be put 
int<> force, and that is why I say the people should be given an opportunity 
to .examine this Bill. There is difference between the position that it occupied 
�- far and 'the position that it occupies now. 

Sir, It is also said that many women who are opposed to this Bill do so 
,mder the influence of their men-folk. 'Ihis . .  I think, is nn unfoun,led charge. 
:Mav I ask whether the women who support thi$· Bill are displeased with thP.ir 
hu:Sbr,nd�? Or, may I ask whether the men who support this Bill do so under the 
influence of their womenfolk? It is no use putting forth such frivolous 
:arguments. 

Shrt B. Das: There is no.body here to answer these questions. 
Shl'ilJlati G. Durpbt.1: Can you sa.y · that they are pleased with their 

tusbands when they marry a.gain and · ·again? 
Bhri O. V . .&lageaan: I am coming to that Madam. please h11ve � little 

patience. 
ShriinaU G. ·Durgabat: Please answer that _question first. , 
Bhri 0. V . .A.lageAll: Yes, I wiJI, in my own time and in my own way. 
Pandit Gorind Jhlaviya: May I know till �vhat time we intend sitting? , 
Some Bonour&bl& Kembera: Six o'clock. 

Some .Honourable Kembers: Se,,�n o'.clock. 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: I am 6.uding the House getting thinner and thinner, 

�ud when it is quite thin, I will get up. 

. 
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Sjt. B.ohiDi Kumar Chaudhuri: Let us rise for tea, now Sir. 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: No, the hon. ?d;ember will finish soon. 

Sllri t>. V . .Mage1&11: Sir, the justification for a measure of this Jtjnd can 
be two-fold. There ' should be a consc:ous demlµld from the public for such a. 
measure; or a few people, who have set their hi'arts upon a mes.auro of refotm, 
may think that it is good for the entire oommunity, while the community may 
not he conscious of the goodness of it. Then it is the duty of tl.ose, who thiuk 
r.hat such·a measure of reform is beneficial to the whole community, to go aud 
educate the people abcut the soundness of their stand. I only plead that the
people who bring forward this measure and who believe that this is a measur1, 
b<,neficial to Hindu society, that they should go and educat,e the people. I do not 
want anything moce from the protagonists of this Bill. 

Shrimatt G. Durgaml: They have done it. 
Shri 0. V. Alagesan: My sister here says that they have done it already. 

But I should like to point out that the claim made by these reformer friends, 
this microscopic minority, that may speak on behalf of the majority of the 
Hindus, is the tallt>st claim ever me.de. They should have patience, an<l as. 
1 have pointed out earlier, they .should educate the people about the goodness 
of this Bill, and not rush it through to have some satisfaction. 

Another important thing I wish to point ont is this. If this Bill is rushed 
:ind passed into an Act, then portions of it will remain a dead letter just as the 
wiJow remarriage Act has remained a dead letter though enacted a cen�ry ago. 
So if you do not want it to remnin n dead letter, but tbat it should be ta.ken 
,idnmtage of by the members of the community, then it is better to wait and 
educate the people. 

Now I would like to pass on to a few of the important observations made 
by Dr. Ambedkar. This Bill seems to be o. Luw of Exceptions. Dr. Ambedkar 
said that the coparcenory system allows ten categories of property t-0 remain 
outside the purv.iew of the coparcenary. They form private property. So he. 
sa.ys, because it has granted so many exceptions, let it, once and for all, go. 
1'hat is one of the points that be hns made. And then he says, woman has 
absolute right t-0 Btridkana and so let it be so for all property. And all'O that 
this copafoenary systeom bas the seeds of disruptiou in itself, and so let the 
joint family go. I would ask him; be has just now passed the Constitution and 
the various provisions in the Constitution, as you kno'l'I', are riddled with 
provisos and exceptions. For that reason. a.re we t-0 make the exceptions into 
the main articles? When you look int.o the pleadings, it looks as if one has. 
to make the exceptions into the main law. 

Then again, ,Sir, this Bill about whicb my sisters a.re so enamoured ...... 

Shrimati G. Durg&bai: Brothers also. 

Shrl O. V. Alagesan: This. Bill does not, in iµy opinion, deserve it. 
Monogamy hao hcc-n praised by one and all. It is not such a new in�titution. 
Wo;nen have been having monogamy in this land, but were there divorces 
proviaed? As .,oon as men are brought, within this law of monogamy there is
demand for provision for divorce. A.s long as woman was under monogamy, 
tllere was no provision for di:vorce, but now they say divorce is the natural 
corollary of monogamy. Why are my sisters so very enthusiastic about it? 
What is the. meaning of it? If divorce is the natural corollary of monogamy 
how is it that this natural corollary ·did not come into existence so far? 

X.r, Dep11\J-Bpu,br: How long further will the hon. �ember go oo? 

.. 

.. 
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Shri O. V . .Alaieaan: Only ten inore minutes, but I shall try to cut short. 

So I say it is not a very pleasant thing to be given the right to divorce. I do 
not want to read out extracts, but mnny women have pointed out that this 
..divorce would work greater havoc for women than for men. ' 

Shri A. Thanu Pillai: Is the hon. �{ember advocating monogamy without 
.divorce? 

Shri 0. V . .A.1a&e1&11: I want monogamy without provision £or divorce. 
:Sir, what this Bill gives with one hand it takes away by the ot11.er. 

Dr. Ambedka.r, in justifying the pro,•ision for dirnrce, has enumei·ated the 
,oiflicuit:es that the women who are deserted by their husbands nowa.days are 
made to undergo. All these difficulties the divorced women will have to undergo. 
'The prospect for the divorced wamo.n is as bleak as the prospect is today for 
the deserted woman. It is easier for the divorced man to marry a-gn:n and it 
will not be as easy for the dh·orced woman. 

Dr. P. Subbar&yan (M;adras: General): So you want n double standard. 

Shrl 0. V . .AJaceAD: I want my sisters to make note of it and beware of 
the pft to v,hich it leads them. 

Even on other grounds I would very seriously object to th& provision of 
,divorce. What is the . experience of other countries? This has been touched 
,on by other spee.kers and I do not want to enla.rge ou it. Recently we were 
told that the number of divorce cases in Paris alone inc1·eased from 600 to 1200, 
.which is only 100 per cent. increase. 

An Honour&ble Kamber: There is no Paris in India. 

Shri O. V . .&Jag.eeaa: I am glad there is no Paris in India just now but 
1 nm afraid the Bill tries to usher in Paris in India. 

Shri L. Kmbnuwaml Bhuathi: Ba.roda is there and �alabar is there. 

Shrl 0. V . .llaceaan: In one of the most adva.nced countries in the world, 
Soviet Russia, the family as an institution is breaking up. Soviet Russia is 
hard put to resusoita.ting the family as an institution, having allowed easy 
-divorce. They now want to inculcate the sacredness of the family as 
·110 institution and infuse communist morality into their citizens. They are 
1'.rying hard to i;ave this institution which they have lost by lightly introducing 
-divorce in their land. One had only to write a. postcard to the Registrar saying 
that he is divorcing his wife and he had his diYorce. t understand that they 
·lio.ve now made their divorce laws more difficult. The1-e is au example 
before us. 

Shri L. Dlahnaewt.m.i Bha.ra&hi: What about Malabar? Why go to 

·

Russia and Paris? 

Shri 0. V . .Alagellil: There they have tried this method and found it . 
.dangerous. Why put ourselves in the same situation aud again try to remove 
it? Our .Indian homes today are poor, steeped in ignorance and ill-hea.lth, but 
it cannot be said that our homes are broken ones. In other countries they may 
be rich, healthy and very enlightened but one is sorry to note that many of the 
homes in other countries are broken ones and that is entirely due to the license 
�iven in their divorce provisions. That is my opinion. 

Such an eminent person like Dr. Tek Chand said that the joint Hindu 
lamily ,should be kept and wife be maqe a coparcener in the family. I should 
like to say that the ree.l economic independence of women would come not by 
niying n share to the daug-hter. to wliich I have no objec1rion, but by giving 
ber' au equal share in the husband's property. Tha, is how she will attain her 
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. economic independence. It is oot by taking a share from the father's property . 
. ,Vter all the daughter is a trust to be given a'll'.ay to the &-On-in-law. The 
· father l&eps the gal as a trust and it is therefore better and lJlore proper that 
$he is made a joint owner or equal sharer in the husband's property rather thau 
made to claim a share in the father's pro:perty. �be may claim a share in the 
father's property if she remains unµia.rried. 

I do not want to dilate further but l should like to end on this note. The 
�hief man who conceived the Code (though a gentleman found it difficult to , 
conceive yesterday) was ;M;r. B. N:. Rau and we may be sure that he ie very 
aiixious about this Bill. He would want to see all his proposals, though in a 
modified form, to be put into effect as early as possible and I should like . to 
read his opinion, which has also been the opinion of the Hindu La"· 
·Committee ..... . 

Shrima'1 G. Dllrgabai: There was a select committee to consider thos., 
;proposals; not be alone. 

Shri 0. V. Alageaan: The Hindu Law Committee has stated as follows: 
"The aim •hould he a.a far as pouihle to arrive at agreed aolutiODB and to avoid anything 

likely to aroWSG acrimonious ·cont,roveny. Thia need not mean anv real alowing ,!own of 
the P""" oi reform, for true 1eform proceed$ l>y persuasion rather than coercion." 

Sir, I have done. 
The Assembly then adjounied till a Quarter to Eleven of .the C(ock on 'l'hursday, the 15th December, 1949. 




